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Crambe abyssinica has gradually been introduced in agriculture as a new oil-bearing crop. Its oil
contains 55to 60% erucic acid (C22:l, A13), desirableas lubricants, plastic additives or as araw
materialfor chemical synthesis.Thedefatted mealhashighproteincontentwhichprovidespotential
asananimalfeed. However,crambeseedscontainglucosinolatesasanegativefactorinnutrition.The
aimofthisstudywastoobtainaclearviewofthepossibilitiesandconstraintsofcrambeby-products
asfeedstuff. Theinvestigationshowedthedecorticatedanddefattedcrmabemealcontainsnearly50%
protein with an amino acid profile similar to rape. Crambe meal has low contents of cell wall
constituents and high energy digestibility in both rats and pigs. The seed pericarp is fibrous and
therefore poorly digested in cows. The level of glucosinolates in crambe seed is higher than in
traditional rapeseeds, with an epi-progoitrin domination. Several approaches were investigated to
remove crambe glucosinolates, which revealed possibilitiesand inclusionlevels in animal feeding.
Furthermore,twostudieswerecarriedoutonrapeseedmealconcerningdetoxificationtreatmentsand
theireffect onthenutritivevalue.Thefinalchapterdiscussedcrambemeal'sperspectivesand future
researchareas.
PhDthesis, DepartmentofAnimalNutrition, WageningenAgricultural University (WAV), Haagsteeg
4, 6708PMWageningen, The Netherlands.
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Stellingen
1. Investigation ofcrambe is notonlyjustified by its highcontent of erucic acid, its oil-free
residue with a protein content of 50% is an equally good reason. Thisthesis.
2. Thehigher digestibility for non-ruminants ofcrambe mealascompared to rapeseed meal
is caused by its low proportion of seedcoat. Thisthesis.
3. Thefindingthatheating makes crambe or rapeseed mealmore palatable to livestock can
only partly be explained by the destruction of glucosinolates and sinapine. In:Chapter
6 and Can. J. Anim. Sei. 1993, 73:679-697.
4. Glucosinolates in animal feeds can be decomposed and subsequently evaporated by
steaming. Thisthesis.
5. Detoxification byextraction makescrambe orrapeseed meal morepalatable for animals,
part of their nutritional value is also lost. Thisthesis.
6. Increased heating not only decreases the contents of lysine and cystine in crambe and
rapeseed meal, but also lowers their digestibility. Thisthesis.
7. Because the glucosinolates in Crucifare plants act as protectants against insects, their
potential as natural pesticides should be investigated.
8. Nutritionists can give an important contribution to setting long-term breeding goals by
plant breeders.
9. Because the country produces the largest quantity of rapeseed in the world and
conventional rapeseed species are still predominating, rapeseed research is particularly
relevant for China.
10. In China, a shift from conventional rapeseed to double low varieties, together with
improved seed processing, will not only improve humanhealth, it will also increase the
amount of protein available for livestock by 20-40%.
11. When social welfare, security and organization are taken as criteria, socialism is more
easily recognized in countries like Denmark and the Netherlands than in those socialist
labeled countries.
12. Thecomplicated, bureaucratic and costly visagranting procedure isagood example that
the Netherlands is not a highly developed country in every aspect.
13. The population of China benefits more from persuading them to eat fibrous bread and
unpolished rice inordertoimprovehumanhealthandfood supply,thanplacing emphasis
on observing human rights.
PhD thesis: Crambemeal: evaluation, improvement and comparison with rapeseedmeal.
By Yonggang Liu, 1994-9-12
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Preface
This thesis is the result of several years of research which was intensified over the last
three years. Its successful completion is not only a scientific accomplishment, but also an
achievement of co-operative effort between institutions inthree countries: People's Republic
of China, The Netherlands and Denmark. It can be viewed as an illustration of an ancient
Chinese proverb which states "More logs make abigger fire." Among the many people and
organizationswhohavecontributed tothisproject, Iamparticularly indebtedtothe following
ones:
I am most grateful to Professor Dr Ir S. Tamminga, my Dutch promoter. At the
beginning of 1992, while working at the Research Institute for Livestock Feeding and
Nutrition (IVVO-DLO)inthe Netherlands, Iwrote tohim and inquired aboutthe possibility
of studying for a Ph.D. at Wageningen Agricultural University. He was quick and
enthusiastic inhis response andpromptly arranged my study. Mygratitude tohim stems not
only from the opportunity he offered me, but also from his constructive contribution to the
thesis, his invaluable encouragement and general concern. Whenever there were problems,
he gave apositive impulse when it was needed most. I can not imagine that the thesis could
be completed without his consistent prodding. I also owe very much to Professor Dr B.O.
Eggum, my Danish promoter. He warmly accepted me and organized a period of study at
the National Institute of Animal Science (NIAS). His support and scientific contribution
ensured the fmalization of this thesis. Moreover, his working spirit, efficiency, open mind
and friendly attitude all together made himself outstanding and unforgettable.
From beginning to completion, Ir A. Steg (IVVO-DLO) played a special role in this
study. His guidance withcritical analysis of research facilitated our results getting published
intime.Working withhimconsiderably broadened myacademiccapability. FromhimIhave
also learned how critical and efficient a good scientist should be. He always treated me
sincerely with openmind, which reflects hisextraordinary personality. Moreover, his family
took great care of meduring my stay inLelystad. Hisfriendliness and warm humanity made
the distance between a Dutch scientist and a Chinese guest worker vanish. I could never
thank him sufficiently.
I acknowledge my Chinese professors. Professor Yang Feng, supervisor during my
Master's degree programme in Sichuan Agricultural University in Ya'an, introduced me to
an academic career and provided strict training. During my seven-year university time I
learned much from Professors Duanmu Dao, Zuo Shaoquen and Wang Kangning. At the
Research Institute of Animal and Veterinary Science of Sichuan Province (RIAVS), I owe
sincere gratitudetoMrs Tang Liangmei, MrsZhouMeiqingandMrXuZhaichun, andmany
other colleagues who kindly co-operated this study.
I was extremely fortunate to meet retired Dutch Professor Dr Ir A. J. H. van Es. I
stayed inhishome on several occasions. He isnot only highly knowledgeable inanimal and
human nutrition, in which he guided me in great detail, but also he and his wife have a
special interest in China. We had countless daily discussions on numerous topics that
altogether widened my horizons enormously. Their continuous support and encouragement

always strengthened my self-confidence during difficult periods. They deserve all my
heartfelt respect and provided me with an example of human kindness I shall never forget.
I am indebted to them forever.
In the Netherlands I was assisted by many colleagues at the IVVO-DLO. I especially
thank Mr V.A. Hindle, he not only provided valuable co-operation throughout this project,
but also critically reviewed each manuscript with the advantage of being a native English
speaker. Dr Ir S. F. Spoelstra introduced meto the institute and provided both spiritual and
financial support. Ir G.C.M. Bakker kindly accommodated me in Lelystad with Dutch
hospitality and friendliness. Mr L.B.J. Sebek spent much time kindly introducing me to the
essential techniques at the institute. I will never forget other friendly colleagues at the
institute: Dr Ir Y. vander Honing, Dr Ir A. W. Jongbloed, Dr Ir Y. S. Rijpkema, Dr Ir A.
M. vanVuuren, Mr B. Smits,Drs H. Everts, IrN. P. LenisandDr Z. Mroz. They accepted
meinafriendly atmosphere which wasinductivetomanyuseful discussions. Iowe asincere
gratitude to Mr R. Termin, Mr L. H. de Jonge and their co-workers in the metabolism unit
and laboratory for their assistance. AttheNIASinDenmark I amparticularly grateful to Dr
S.K. Jensen and Dr A. Just, for their invaluable collaboration and friendliness.
My acknowledgement should further extend to the Chinese National Education
Commission and my native institute: RIAVS in Chengdu, for providing me with the
opportunity andfinancialsupport to takepart inthe overseas training, which resulted inmy
first stay in the Netherlands that initiated the Ph.D. project. Gratitude is also due to the
Wageningen Agricultural University as well as the National Instituteof Animal Science, for
sponsoring my international trips and residence in the Netherlands and Denmark,
respectively.
Last, but by no means least, my sincere thanks will go to my dear wife and son for all
their love during the painfully long separation; to my parents, parents-in-law, brothers and
sisters, for all the inspiration and indirect support. Without their assistance, this study would
not have been realized.
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Chapter 1

General Introduction

Yong-Gang Liu

Department of Animal Nutrition, Wageningen Agricultural University
6708 PM Wageningen, The Netherland

General Introduction

In recent years anumber of potentially new crops havebeenconsidered for introduction
inagricultural practice. This isexpected tolead toadiversification intraditional agriculture,
to a reduction of surpluses and toa broadening of theexisting crop rotation schemes. It has
been discovered that "novel" oil-bearing plants produce certain fatty acids with unique
chemical structures and special physical properties, desirable for industrial applications or
as alternative sources of certain important raw materials. The oleochemical industry has
expressed great interest in utilization of these renewable vegetable oils with specific fatty
acids as ingredients in the production of a range of specialty products (Rexen, 1992; Van
Soest and Mulder, 1993).
Over the past years, some of the novel oil-plants have drawn much attention. For
example, Crambe abyssinica oil contains 55 to 60% erucic acid (C22:l, A13), which
possesses high stability with high smoke and flash points. It lubricates and remains fluid at
relatively low temperatures. These properties make the oil desirable as lubricant, plastic
additive or as araw material for the synthesis of nylon andplastic film, and haspotential in
other applications (USDA, 1990).Euphorbialagascaeyields vernolic acid (A12, 13-epoxy,
9c-octadecenoic acid), which can be used in paints and coatings and also as stabilizers in
polymers. Limnanthesalbacontains large amounts of long chain fatty acids (C20 and C22),
with a high stability against oxidation. The oil has application in cosmetics, lubricants and
plastics. Dimorphothecapluvialis contains conjugated double-bonded hydroxy fatty acid,
dimorphecolic acid (A9-hydroxy, 10t,12t-octadecadienoic acid),useful for the manufacturing
oflubricants, coatings,plasticizersandfoamplastics. Calendulaofficinalisyieldsahighlevel
ofcalendicacid(8t,10t,12c-octadecatrienoicacid),whichdisplaysahighviscosity andstrong
tendency toair-drying. Theoilhasbeensuggested asanalternative sourcetoaspecialwaterproof paint and coating oil (Muuse et al., 1992; Van Soest and Mulder, 1993) that is
traditionally produced in China from the rung tree (Aleuritesfordii, New Encyclopaedia
Britannica).
Processing these oil seeds results inlarge quantities of residues, either as cake or meal.
Such by-products could have potential in livestock feeding adding a possible source of
income; if not, the cost of disposal could be expensive. Therefore, profitable use of thebyproducts would improve the economics of growing those novel crops.
1. Description of crambe
Crambe abyssinica Höchst. Ex. R. E. Friesisamember oftheCruciferae family, native
totheMediterranean region. Thespeciesdesignation "abyssinica" mightimplythatthecentre
of origin of this member of the genus CrambewasEthiopiaAbyssinia, but Vavilov (1946)
did not include it among plants considered for the Central Ethiopia Abyssinia. The genus
Crambe comprises approximately 20 species (Lessman and Anderson, 1992).
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Crambe abyssinica isanerect annualherb withnumerous branches, growing to aheight
of 60 to 90 cm depending on the season and the population density. Flowers are white and
verysmall.Thespherical siliquesareusuallyone-seededandindéhiscent. Seedweightranges
between 7.0 to 7.5 mg, which is about twice the weight of rape seeds (Whitely and Rinn,
1963). In many aspects crambe resembles rapeseed. It is also a cool-season crop; mediumlight to heavy soilsthat are fertile and well drained are suitable for crambe production. The
crop is planted in spring and matures in about 100 days. It has fewer pests than rapeseed
(Erickson and Bassin, 1992). Seedoutput varies depending onmany factors. Inthe USA the
production averages 1,700 kg ha"1with amaximum of 2,800 kg ha 1 (Dyne et al., 1990). In
the Netherlands the seed yields have been registered at between 1,700 and 2,500 kg ha"1on
a semi-commercial scale, but the best performance in field trials was 3,500 kg ha 1 (Van
Soest and Mulder, 1993). The equipment used in rapeseed or soybean harvesting and
processing canbeapplied to crambe and it seemsunnecessary todevelop special equipment
for this crop (Erickson and Bassin, 1992; Carlson et al., 1985).
Generally speaking, the amount of pericarp in whole crambe seeds ranges between 25
to40%. After decortication, the seeds contain 36to 54% oil withmost samples between 40
and 50% (Earle et al., 1966), of which 55 to 60% is erucic acid, this is the highest among
the oil-bearing plants under examination (Erickson and Bassin, 1992).
The cultivation of crambe started as late as 1940's when the first seeds were introduced
into the Connecticut Agricultural Experimental Station in the United States (White and
Higgins, 1966).Theearliest evaluations of anumber of strains ofcrambe began in 1958and
in 1962 in Texas and Indiana, respectively. Later, crambe was evaluated in several other
states inthe USA(Lessman and Anderson, 1982).Itspotentialvalue asanindustrial oilcrop
and favourable agronomic adaptability has led in recent decades to extensive research and
cultivation of the crop inmany countries inthe world (Mazzani, 1954;Brunn and Matchett,
1963; Lessman and Anderson, 1982). More recently, crambe has been cultivated on semicommercial or even commercial scale on thousands hectares in both Europe and North
America for the production of erucic acid (Abbe, 1993, Van Soest and Mulder, 1993).
2. Nutrition and toxicity of crambe by-products
Information concerning the chemical composition of crambe meal dates from the 1960s,
thereafter more data became available from initial analyses on the meal's chemical
components. Because the crop seeds are usually harvested as pod-intact, decortication is
required. The crambepericarps are rich infibre and contain littleprotein. Nearly half of the
decorticated anddefatted seedmaterial iscrudeproteinwith5.5 glysineper 16gN (Carlson
and Tookey, 1983). The meal contains 8-9% ash, 6-7% crude fibre (Baker at al., 1977b).
Carbohydrates remain largelyunclear. There isevidenceto suggestthatcrambe by-products
maybeuseful dietary ingredients for beef (Perry etal., 1979;CarlsonandTookey, 1983and
Caton et al., 1993) and dairy cattle (Liu et al., 1993). For monogastrics, crambe meal was
primarily evaluated in rats, the results showed that the protein efficiency ratio (PER) was
even higher than that of casein (Pereira et al., 1981).
As a cruciferae plant, Crambe seeds contain high levels of glucosinolates, ranging
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between 55 and 70ßtaolg"1seeds grown inthe Netherlands (Steget al., 1994). The content
in the decorticated and defatted meal varies between 50 and 160 /«molg' (Anderson 1993
and Liu etal., 1994a), this ismuchhigher than inconventional rapeseed meals. Only traces
ofglucosinolates werefound inthepericarps (Earleetal., 1966;Liuetal., 1994b).Thehigh
glucosinolate levelcreates aproblem tothe introductionof crambe by-products for livestock
feeding. Hesketh et al. (1963) showed that the inclusion of crambe meal in chicken diets
caused adepression infeed intake and growth rate, and VanEttenet al. (1969) reported the
toxins in crambe meal to be lethal to rats. In addition, there are numerous other evidences
showing the toxicity of the glucosinolates present in rapeseed (Tookey et al., 1980). For
instance, trials with rats showed that the purified epi-progoitrin significantly decreased
protein biological value (Bjerg et al., 1989). Several authors conducted experiments to
decompose or remove the glucosinolates from crambe meal, including methods as: toasting
with ammonia (Kirk et al., 1966a), with sodium carbonate (Mustakas et al., 1968) or with
other chemicals like ferrous sulphate (Kirk et al., 1971);microwave treatment (Medeiros et
al., 1978; Lessman and Kirleis, 1979), irradiation (Lessman and McCaslin, 1987) and
aqueousextraction (Kirketal., 1966b;Mustakasetal., 1976;Bakeretal., 1977aandKirleis
and Brown, 1980)were also considered. These treatments ingeneral reduced the toxicity of
the meal with variable effect, but this was accompanied by nutrient losses or high costs.
3. Aims and motivation of present study
Domestication and development of conventional oilseed crops like rapeseed or soybean
tookplaceoverthousandsofyearsbefore theproperties ofthesecropswere generally understood. In contrast, crambe was not exploited until very recently, neither its oil nor its byproducts. Many aspects of crambe remain unknown. Since investigations have mainly
focussed oncrambeoilanditsagronomy, evaluationontheby-productutilizationinlivestock
feeding has attracted only limited attention, and current knowledge of crambe by-products
is neither complete nor conclusive. Since the increasing demand for a new source of erucic
acidcouldmakecrambe animportantcropduringthenextdecades, moreresearch onitsbyproductsistherefore considered necessary inorder toobtainaclear viewoftheir possibilities
andconstraints aslivestockfeeds. Availableinformation requiresacriticalreview; moredata
concerning nutritivecompositionandtoxicity are essential; detoxification methods should be
carefully examined and a selection is needed to provide effective options in processing and
utilization of the final products. Moreover, the digestibility and availability of nutrients to
the livestock should be studied in more detail.
4. The outline of the thesis
In accordance with the objectives of this study, the first chapter gives a general
introduction followed by a literature review as the second chapter. Chapter 3 contains a
description of the chemical composition and a laboratory evaluation of the by-products as
feedstuffs; Chapter4elucidatesrumendegradationandintestinaldigestionoftheby-products
indairy cows; information oncrambemealdigestion inmonogastrics ispresented inChapter
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5; Chapter 6 illustrates the removal of the glucosinolates in crambe meal by various
treatments. Although comparisons between crambe, rapeseed and other oilseed meals were
already made in these chapters, two special studies were conducted into detoxification
treatments and their effect on the nutritive value of rapeseed meal. Descriptions of these
studies are given in Chapters 7 and 8. Thefinalchapter, Chapter 9, contains a general discussion of the results.
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Abstract
Processing of Crambeabyssinica for oilproductionresults inaconsiderablequantityofresidueswhichcould
be utilized as animal feed. Dehulled crambe meal contains approximately 46% protein with a well-balanced
amino acid profile. Experiments with rats and mice indicate that the protein quality of crambe protein is
comparable tocasein. Unfortunately, crambe meal contains 8-10% glucosinolates and anendogenous hydrolyzing enzyme (thioglucosidase, TGSase) which limits its feeding potential. Native levels of such toxic substances
have been shown to be lethal to mice, rats and chickens when fed at increased dietary levels. Heat-toasting,
chemical and micro-wave treatments are able to decrease the content of glucosinolates considerably, but meal
treated as such is still considered unsuitable for monogastric animals because some toxic products from
hydrolysis of glucosinolates are left in the meal. Irradiation treatment could provide an alternative to decrease
glucosinolates content, but more research is needed in this field. Water-washing after TGSase inactivation has
proved effective in the removal of most glucosinolates as well as their hydrolysis products. However, other
soluble fractions in the meal may also bepartly washed away during the washing procedure. This treatment is
costly and may create problems for the environment. Information on nutritional evaluation of crambe meal and
effect of treatments are reviewed in this paper.

1. Introduction
Crambe abyssinica Höchst ex R.E. Fries is an annual herb of the family Cruciferae,
native to the Mediterranean region. It contains high levels of erucic acid in oil, which can
beusedinmanypurposes: rubberadditives,plastics,coatings,lubricants, etc.Whenbrokendowntolowermolecular-weightchemicalsitcanbeusedintheproductionofpolymers, such
as plastic film (Wolff, 1966).
Approximately 46% of the dehulled crambe seed weight is oil, of which the erucic acid
content is as high as 55-60%. Before oil extraction, the dehulled seeds contain almost 30%
protein, which has been shown to have a good amino acid profile and promising nutritional
quality (Carlson and Tookey, 1983). However, like other Cruciferae crops, crambe seed
contains enzyme-responsive glucosinolates, which preclude using the seeds or meals in
animal feeding.
Recently, for various reasons, interest in growing crambe as a commercial crop has
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increased inseveralcountries, includingtheUnited States,Canada,GermanyandtheNetherlands. Attractive aspectsofgrowing crambemaybe: (a)adomesticsourceofhigh-erucic oil;
(b) an alternative feed protein source resulting from the by-products; and (c) an alternative
crop for farmers. Obviously, the economic viability of growing crambe depends on the
possibilities and constraints ofusingthese by-products asanimal feedstuffs. Research onthis
subject is inprogress withinthe Dutch Agricultural Research Programme. In this paper, we
discuss some aspects of crambe meal, such as chemical composition, anti-nutritional factors
and detoxification methods to improve its feeding value, based on data in the literature.

2. Chemical composition and protein quality
2.1 Chemicalanalysisofcrambe
An indication of the composition of whole and dehulled crambe seed is shown in Table
1. Nearly half of the dehulled seed weight is oil. The oil content depends on the dehulling
procedure: from well-dehulled seeds we extracted over 500 g oil per kilogram crambe seed
harvested in the Netherlands. The amount of crude protein in crambe ranges from 20% in
the whole seeds to almost 50% in the dehulled and defatted seed meals (Kirk et al., 1966a;
Mustakas et al., 1968; 1976; Baker et al., 1977a; IVVO, unpublished data, 1992).
The protein from crambe has been isolated and named as "crambin" (Van Etten et al.,
1965). According to Teeter et al. (1981), crambin consists of a single chain of 46 amino
acidswithacalculatedmolecular weightof4720.VanEttenetal. (1965)reported thatamino
acidsaccounted for 85-87% of themeal nitrogen (N) and this figure can be increased to9597% if the meal was first subjected to acetone/water (98:2) extraction. Furthermore, the
nitrogen incrambe wasmore soluble thansoybean nitrogenatthepHof minimum solubility
(pH 3.5-4.5, 40% vs 10%), but a higher pH was required for maximum solubilization of
crambe nitrogen. If classified according to solubility indifferent aqueous solvents, about 12
% of the crambe N is non-protein, and a large portion of the crambe proteins seem to be
globulins. In Table 2 the amino acid profile of crambe is compared with protein from
rapeseed meal. Data from ourownlaboratory are also includedinthistable. Theamino acid
profile of rapeseed meal is derived from Dutch Feedstuff Table (CVB, 1991). Clearly most
of the essential amino acid contents are comparable or even higher in crambe meal. This
meansthatcrambemealcould supplymoreaminoacidstoanimalrationsthanrapeseed meal
because the total protein content is higher. Comparing with soybean meal, the content of
sulphur-containing amino acids (Met+Cys) incrambe meal is approximately 4.2-4.7 g/16
g N, whereas soybean meal contains only about 2.9 g/16g N.
Information concerning starch, cell-wall ingredients andmineral contents incrambe meal
is still limited. Carlson et al. (1985) reported that crambe meal contained 96 g sucrose, 29
g dextrose and 277 g other carbohydrates per kilogram sample. According to our analyses,
asampleofdehulledanddefatted crambemealcontained 107gneutraldetergent fibre (NDF)
and 74 g acid detergent fibre (ADF) per kilogram dry matter. Crambe hulls contribute
largely to the fibre content of the whole seed meal. In a sample of partly dehulled crambe
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cakewefound that261gNDFand212gADFperkilogramdrymatter. Forextracted meal,
10g kg"1phosphorus and22gkg"1sulphur were reported (VanEtten et al., 1965).
Table 1 Average composition of crambe seed and meal (g kg' inDM)
Constituents
Lipids
Fat-free basis:
Protein (NX6.25)
Crude fibre
Acid detergent fibre
Ash
N-free extract
Glucosinolates

Whole seed

Dehulled seed

350

465

310
220

490
65
75
85
355
80-100

75
400
45-70

Source: Mustakas et al., 1968,1976;Kirk et al., 1966a; Baker et al., 1977b.

A recently analysed sample of crambe hulls contained about 85g protein, 417g crude
fibre, and565gNDFand500gADFperkilogram drymatter. Their invitro digestibility
oforganicmatterwasfound tobeonly45% (IVVO,unpublisheddata, 1992). Approximately
20 gcalcium and10gphosphorus perkilogram hulls were reported (Lambert etal., 1970).
However, the seeds can be easily dehulled using conventional oil extraction facilities to
produce a high-protein, low-fibre meal (Carlson and Tookey, 1983; Carlson et al., 1985).
Table 2 Comparison of amino acid composition of crambe meal (CM)and rapeseed meal (RSM).
Amino acid

Range (g/16gN)
CM

Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Proline
Serine
Tyrosine

5.7-7.3
2.2-2.7
3.7-4.1
5.9-6.8
4.9-5.7
1.6-1.9
5.5-6.2
3.5-4.1
2.5-3.0

Amino acid
RSM
5.8
2.5
4.2
6.8
5.0
2.1
5.9
4.6
2.9

Alanine
Aspartic acid
Cystine
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Valine
Tryptophan

Range (g/16g N)
CM

RSM

3.8-4.2
6.0-7.6
2.6-2.8
14.2-17.0
4.7-5.3
3.4-4.0
3.1-4.6
4.5-5.6
1.0-2.0

4.5
7.3
2.5
18.0
5.2
4.0
4.3
5.5
1.2

Source: Earle et al., 1966.Baker et al., 1977a and Pereira et al., 1981;CVB, 1991.

2.2 Evaluationofcrambeprotein
An experiment conducted byPereira etal. (1981) showed that crambe meal maybean
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excellent protein source for rats. Diets containing 18% detoxified crambe meal and 10%
protein, supplemented an extra 0.25% L-lysine and/or 0.10 DL-methionine to diets for rats
didnot improve growth inrats or theratioof feed toliveweightgain, indicating that neither
lysinenormethionine wasthefirstlimitingfactor inthediets. During thebeginning of 1960s
some authors judged the proportions and availability of amino acids in crambe meal to be
adequatefor the growth of rats andpigs(CarlsonandTookey, 1983).
Owing tothehigh
glucosinolate content of crambe meal, its value as a protein source may largely depend on
the extent of detoxification. Several research groups have evaluated crambe protein quality
after glucosinolates were removed by extraction with aqueous acetone or with water. Van
Etten et al. (1969a) determined protein efficiency ratios (PER) in rats fed crambe meals
whichhadbeenextracted onceortwice withacetone/water (89: 11).Their results are shown
in Table 3. The PER of unheated crambe meals were as good as or even better than the
casein control. Baker et al. (1977b) also found that heated and water-washed crambe meals
had a PER comparable to or higher than the casein control. From this evidence we can
conclude that a significant level of high-quality, well-balanced and digestible protein is
present in crambe meal.
Table 3
Protein efficiency ratios (PER) for aqueous acetone and water extracted crambe meals (CM) for rats
Diet constituent

Protein in diet

PER' (g gain/g protein consumed)

Casein control
CM, aq acetone l 2
CM, aq acetone 22

11.8
20.1
20.1

2.50
2.55
2.75

Casein control
CM, water wash l 3
CM, water wash 23

11.4
19.7
20.8

2.50
2.53
2.75

1. Adjusted for casein 2.50.
2. Meal autolyzed but not heated; washed once (1) or twice (2) with acetone/water (89:11). Van Etten et al.,
1969b.
3. Meal moistened and crisped after defatting; washed on acontinuous filter at two meal towater ratios. Baker
et al., 1977b.

3. Glucosinolates and aglucon products
3.1 Glucosinolates and their metabolism
Dehulled, defatted crambe meal contains 80 - 100gkg"1glucosinolates (Table 1), higher
than traditional rapeseed meal (30-70g kg"1).More than 90% of the glucosinolates willbe
transformed naturally intoepigoitrin (epi-PG).Itsstructureandhydrolysishavebeendetailed
by several authors (Tookey et al., 1980; Carlson and Tookey, 1983). In the seed, epi-PG is
biologically separated from the glucosinolate hydrolyzing-enzyme system called thio-
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glucosidase (TGSase). A reaction between epigoitrin and this enzyme may occur if the seed
is crushed, if it germinates, or when the plant tissues are softened (Tookey et al., 1980).
Enzymes of this type have been identified as glucoproteins with sulphydryl groups essential
to their activity (Tookey et al., 1973). Heat destroys the enzyme. However, Oginsky et al.
(1965) and Tani et al. (1974) mentioned that a certain kind of intestinal bacteria (e.g.
Enterobactercloacae)was able to exhibit TGSase activity. Thus, ingested epi-PG may still
behydrolysed toagluconproducts inthedigestivetracts of livestock consuming crambe seed
or meal.
Table4
Performance of rats receiving crambe meal (CM),epigoitrin(epi-PG)oragluconproducts
Diet constituent

Controls
CM aq acetone-Extraction
CM aq acetone-Extraction
CM, autolyzed to
1.3% vinyl-OZT
Vinyl-OZT
Epi-PG
CM, no TGSase,
7.6% epi-PG
CM, TGSase activity,
7.6% epi-PG
CM autolyzed to
0.8% nitrile mix
Nitrile mix
Nitrile mix

Percent
added

10
30

Body wt
a 0f

Relative organ

wt (g/100g body wt)

control

Liver

Kidney

Thyroid

100
105
97

2.7-3.5
2.7
3.4

0.61-0.65
0.74
0.68

4.4-8.5
8.0
8.4

10
0.23
0.85

85*
85*
85*

3.7
4.0
4.7

0.68
0.62
0.81*

20.8*
14.7*
9.0

10

77*

4.56

0.86

12.9*

10'

41*

9.3*

1.54*

13.4*

10
0.2
0.1 2

All animals died within 21 days
All animals died within 14 days
17*
5.6*
1.5**

6.1

Source:VanEttenet al., 1969b. *P<0.01.
1. Fourof 5ratsdiedwithin35days.
2. Twoof 5rats diedwithin84days.

Theformation of toxicagluconproductsfrom glucosinolateshasbeenthoroughly studied
in crambe seed meal. Products of the epi-PG/TGSase reaction may be any of the following
four derivatives: (R)-5-vinyl-oxazolidine-2-thione (vinyl-OZT); l-cyano-2(S)-hydroxy-3butene(cyanobutene);erythro-andthreo-1-cyano-2(S)-hydroxy-3(R)(S),and4-epithiobutanes
(epithiobutanes),(Daxenbichleretal., 1965;1967; 1968; VanEttenet al., 1969a).According
to Tookey et al. (1980), glucose and an acid sulphate ion are always released as products
from suchreactions. Theorganicagluconportionmayundergoanintramolecular re-arrangement following the hydrolysis togive an isothiocyanate. Without such a rearrangement, the
aglucon forms a nitrile, often with the loss of sulphur. Alternatively, a re-arrangement to
produce an organic thiocyanate may occur. It appears that only one enzyme is necessary to
hydrolyze epi-PG, but a number of factors are involved indetermining which of the several
aglucon products will predominate. The feeding value of crambe meal will depend on the
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relative toxicity of intact epi-PG and on the levels of aglucon products present. These
products are toxic and have a bitter taste that makes the meal unpalatable.

3.2 Determinationof toxicityin raw cratnbe meal(CM)
Hesketh et al. (1963) fed broilers with raw, detailed and defatted crambe meal as a
protein source. Diets containing 5-42% crambe meal produced growth depressions proportional to the amount of crambe consumed. Similarly, Van Etten et al. (1965) found that rats
fed crambe meal at levels of 15-25% of their diets displayed a considerable loss in weight
and evendied within90days. Suchtoxicity isalways observed inrats and chickens fed raw
crambemealwhichcontainsboth intactglucosinolatesandactiveTGSase (Kirketal., 1966b;
Mustakas et al., 1968, 1976; Van Etten et al., 1969b; Baker et al., 1977b; Pereira et al.,
1981). Van Etten et al. (1969b) conducted anexperiment to define the toxicity and feeding
value of crambe meal. Their experimental design andresults are condensed inTable4. Data
in Table 4 clearly show the toxicity of individual aglucon products derived from hydrolysis
of glucosinolates incrambe meal. From the above experiments we may explain the toxicity
of glucosinolates and their hydrolyzed products as follows: 1) vinyl-OZT seems non-lethal
to animals but enlarges the thyroid and impairs iodine-intake; 2) nitriles are the most toxic
and even lethal to animals; 3) epi-PG has no direct toxicity to animals but it can be easily
hydrolyzed tovinyl-OZT, isothiocyanates or nitrilesby thenative plantTGSase or intestinal
bacteria. Therefore, animals consuming diets containing epi-PG tend to show pathological
indications of these three kinds of toxic substances.
4. Detoxification of crambe meal
Itisobvious that agluconproducts, especially thenitriles, are undesirable constituents of
crambe meal. At least thermal inactivation of TGSase withouthydrolyzing or decomposing
the glucosinolates is necessary. Several methods of detoxification were tested: conventional
toasting; processing with chemical additives; irradiation; and water-extraction after
inactivation of TGSase.
4.1 Conventionalprocessing(toasting)
Intheconventionalprocessing ofcrambe, moistheatormicro-wavetreatmentcanbeused
toprovide the energy for enzyme inactivation (Medeiros et al., 1978;Lessman et al., 1979;
Kirleis and Brown, 1980; Pereira et al., 1981). Such treatment seems to be able to reduce
the content of glucosinolates as shown in Table 5. However, steam heating obviously
decreased thecontent of available lysine and increased nitrile level. Meal treated in thisway
isgenerally considered unsuitable formonogastricanimalsatsignificant dietary levels,unless
glucosinolates and aglucon products have been removed through an additional treatment.
4.2 Processingwith chemical additives
Kirk et al. (1966b) treated crambe meal during conventional processing steps with
ammonia; Mustakas et al. (1968) with soda ash (sodium carbonate). Glucosinolates were
reported to be absent from the ammoniated meal; the presence of nitriles was not
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investigated. Soda ash treatment left 1.7-3.0% epi-PG and 0.2-0.7% nitriles in the meal
(Table 5). Meanwhile, there was a 28% reduction intotal lysine (Mustakas et al., 1976). In
the ferrous sulphate-treated meals 0.5-0.6% epi-PG and 0.8-0.9% cyanobutene were left.
Originally thepurpose ofthesechemicaltreatmentswastodestroy glucosinolates andprevent
the formation of aglucon products, but substantial destruction of glucosinolates was often
counterbalanced by formation of acertain amount of cyanobutane or other aglucon products
in the meals (Carlson and Tookey, 1983).
An intensive study of the chemical treatment of rapeseed meal was reported by Fenwick
et al. (1986). They indicated that for rapeseed meal, the most effective combination of 5%
alkali plus 1% ferrous sulphate, reduced the total glucosinolate content by 80%, but
simultaneously very high (>30 ^trnol g' defatted meal) levels of nitriles were produced.
These results confirm the suggestion thatthe analysis of nitriles inadditionto viny-OZTand
isothiocyanates should be used to monitor the effectiveness of processing techniques. For
crambe, chemically treated mealhad abetter feeding valuefor rats andchicksthanuntreated
meals. However, at a dietary level of 20-30%, the meals still limited growth to 70-80% of
the casein fed control animals. Also the thyroids, livers and kidneys of crambe fed animals
were often enlarged compared with the control animals (Baker et al., 1977b). In general
thesepercentages (20to 30% indiet) seemtobehigher thanthoseused inpractical feeding.
Table5 Analysisof crambe meal after varioustreatments
Meal treatment

None
Steam cooking
Soda ash+steam cooking
Steam cooking plus
water-extraction
Soda+steam cooking
plus water-extraction
Soda plus steam cooking,
water extraction twice

Nutrients (DM basis),

%

Toxins,

%

Lysine

CP

CF

Ash

NFE

epi-PG

Nitriles

48.1
49.4
48.6

4.9
4.9
4.9

8.5
8.6
12.8

38.1
36.7
33.3

9.5
6.7
1.7

0.10
0.40
0.70

6.2
5.4
3.3

54.2

6.8

9.6

29.0

2.9

0.16

5.4

56.0

6.7

11.0

25.9

0.0

0.20

3.9

59.1

9.1

11.0

20.4

0.0

0.10

3.9

g/16gN

Source: Mustakaset al., 1976.

4.3Irradiation
Aprocedure involving irradiationof crambe seed withcesium 137andcobalt60atlevels
up to 75 and 76 Mrad has been tested by Lessman and McCaslin (1987). A glucose test
showed that endogenous TGSase was no longer reactive with glucosinolates at levels of
irradiation as low as 50.4 Mrad. Furthermore, the content of erucic acid in the oil showed
a slight increase after treatment and other fatty acids were left relatively unchanged,
according to the authors. Data about feeding value of irradiated crambe meal will be needed
to assess this procedure further.
4.4 Waterextractionafter inactivation ofTGSase
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A practical method to detoxify crambe meal may be water extraction. This process
consistsofconventionalorchemical inactivationofTGSase,followed bywashingofthe meal
with water to extract nearly all of the glucosinolates (Mustakas et al., 1976). However,
according to Baker et al. (1977a), 20-25% solid losses should be accepted with this
procedure. Although the growth rates of chicks and rats fed the single water-washed steamcooked meal ata20-30 %ration inclusion rate were not significantly different from the controls, the meal still was not completely devoid of bothepi-PG and agluconproducts. Growth
and organ pathology correlated with the levels of these constituents. A continuous filter for
repeated washing ofcrambe mealsgave mealsof 50% protein withgood amino acid balance
and a PER equivalent to casein (Baker et al., 1977b). Only traces of aglucon products and
0.6% or less of epi-PG were detected inthe washed meals. Chicks and rats consuming 2030% of the washed meals in their rations had gains, feed consumption and feed efficiencies
ranging from 85to 100% of thecontrols. Performance correlated withresidual glucosinolate
contents in the meals. The procedure of repeated washing with water is shown in Fig. 1.
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Cracking S Dehulling

we«Ptfc

Hulls

Detailed urambe Meal
50 kg7-9% Glucosinolates
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Air Cool
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C r a m b e

M e a |

Continuous Belt Filtering I
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Fig. 1. Flow sheet: continuous water extraction of crambe glucosinolates. Adapted from Baker
etal., 1977a.

Another acceptable method to inactivate TGSase is to immerse the whole crambe seeds
into hot water prior to washing to extract the toxic substances (Kirleis and Brown, 1980).
The meals immersed for 3 min at 100°C to inactivate TGSase followed by washing with
water showed nitrogen solubilities and functional properties comparable with microwavetreated products. Compared to soybean meal, both washed meals gave superior gains and
feed efficiencies in rats receiving diets containing 10% crude protein and equivalent gains
at 15.0and 17.5%protein. Increasing thelevels of microwave and hot water-treated crambe
meals in the diets to provide up to 17.5% crude protein had no adverse effect on animal
performance, indicating that detoxification of the meals by water washing was effective.
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According to the authors, the poorer performance of rats fed on the microwave treatedcrambe meals may berelated toa significantly lower available lysine level (4.4%) compared
to the hot water-treated crambe meal (5.3%), due to some overheating of the seeds during
the microwave procedure.
From the results of these studies it is concluded that a practical method of detoxification
maybe: hot water or microwave treatment toinactivateTGSase inwhole seeds, followed by
oilextractionand washing themeal inwater. Someauthors are convinced thatepi-PG and/or
agluconproducts recovered from aqueouswashescouldfinduseaspesticides (Tookey et al.,
1980) or as special chemicals (Carlson and Tookey, 1983). It should be considered that
although the water-washing procedure is effective in the removal of nearly all of the
glucosinolates in crambe meal, a considerable part of other soluble fractions in the meal
would be washed away simultaneously, making up a total of 2 0 - 2 5 % of dry matter in the
meal (Baker et al., 1977a). This leads to the loss of some potential feeding value on one
hand, and poses the problem of recovery of these soluble fractions toprevent environmental
pollution. Finally, the high costs involved in buying the extra equipment for detoxification
(Baker et al., 1977b) might limit the application of this technique.
Forrapeseed processing, aninteresting alternativedetoxifying approachhasbeendemonstrated by Naczk et al. (1986). They used methanol-ammonia and hexane as a two-phase
solvent system with a limited additionof water toextract both toxic substances and rapeseed
oil, resulting in a satisfactory reduction in the total content of glucosinolates with less loss
of potentially digestible components. Patents on this subject have been drawn up
(Schlingmann et al., 1980, 1982). Trials are needed to verify whether the techniques
described in rapeseed meal are applicable in the defatting and detoxification of crambe.
5. Crambe meal for livestock
5.1 Monogasitric animals
Theeffect ofcrambe mealincorporated intopoultry rationshasbeenreported inanumber
of studies. Baker et al. (1977b)observed thatchicks fed 20%conventionally washed crambe
meal showed lower weight gains (14-16%) than those fed soybean meal. Feed efficiency
ranged from 91 to 95% of that of control animals. When crambe was washed, usually no
thyroid problems were reported. If not washed, serious problems due to epi-PG or aglucon
products were observed (Baker et al., 1977;Kramer et al., 1983;Simet al., 1985). Kramer
etal. (1983) reported thatthepresence of sinapine incrambe mealtaintsbrown-shelled eggs
with a fishy taste. Therefore, the authors recommended that the level of crambe meal in
rations for layers should not exceed 5%.
Incorporating crambemealwithoutdetoxification intodietsfor pigsmayhave detrimental
effects onvoluntary intake because of their very sensitive taste. Amuchbetter response can
be expected from pigs fed a ration containing detoxified crambe meal. Unfortunately, no
report concerning pig feeding value of crambe meal has been found so far.
5.2 Ruminants
In situ and in vitro ruminant digestibility data from our own research revealed that
dehulledcrambemealmaybesuitablefor ruminants,becauseitsinvitrodigestionoforganic
matter was over 85% (compared to 76% for rapeseed meal, double zero. IVVO, 1992,
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unpublished data). Crambeprotein wasfound tobe rapidly degradable inthe rumen (IVVO,
recent experiments).
The depressing effect on voluntary intake of rations containing raw crambe meal also
appears tobe important inbeef cattle, though somepublications stressed this particularly in
monogastric animals (Appelqvist and Ohlson, 1972; Baker et al., 1977b and Perry et al.,
1979). Lambert et al. (1970) compared the performance of steers fed rations containing
different amounts of crambe meal for 196 days, their results are listed in Table 6. Cattle
receiving crambe meal as the only source of supplemental protein did not perform as well
as cattle receiving soybeanmeal, owingto reduced intake. However, cattle receiving half of
their supplemental protein from heat-carbonate-treated crambe meal performed as well as
those fed only soybeanmeal as supplemental protein. Apalatability effect still existed inthe
trial as shown by decreasing daily intake as the amount of crambe meal was increased. The
fact that differences in feed efficiency were not significant implies that increasing the
proportion of crambe meal in the ration did not reduce its nutritional quality. Animals
decreased their daily feed consumption by selection, but itwas partly overcome by pelleting
rations or blending crambe meal and soybean meal.
Between 1972and 1977, several long-term (152-182 days) feeding trials were conducted
to obtain approval of crambe as a supplemental protein source in beef cattle rations as
required by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the USA (Perry et al., 1979). In
the first experiment, crambe meal replaced 1/3, 2/3 or all of the soybean meal in a high
energy diet. Rate of gain and daily feed intake decreased with increasing levels of crambe
meal. Thesedifferences werenotsignificant, evenwhencrambemealsuppliedalltheprotein
in the diet. In this experiment, the crambe meal (with hulls) was prepared by toasting and
contained 25% protein, 21% crude fibre, 1.1%epi-PGand 1.5% nitriles;noTGSase activity
was detected. In the second experiment, crambe meal was progressively increased in three
rations, with slight increases in total crude protein content. Differences indaily live weight
gainwere significant (P<0.05), andfeed consumptionandfeed efficiencies tendedtodecline
as the level of crambe meal was increased. The crambe meal used contained 28% crude
protein, 24% crude fibre, 1.9% epi-PG , no nitriles and no TGSase activity were detected.
Table 6 Performance of steers fed rations containing crambe meal (196 days)
Supplementary protein from crambe (%)
0
Ration ingredients (%)
Corn
Corn cobs
Soybean meal
Crambe meal
Protein
Daily gain, kg*
percent of control
Dailyfeed intake, kg*
Intake per kg of gain

62.1
20.0
9.1

11.1
1.18

9.0
7.9

33

67

100

61.8
20.0
6.0
3.4
12.0

61.9
20.0
3.0
6.6
11.0

61.9
20.0

1.12
95
9.0
8.1

0.98
83
8.3
8.1

0.86
73
6.0
6.9

Source: Lambert et al., 1970. Ration containing premix of vitamins, minerals, etc. (8.3-8.8%).
* Difference between 0 and 100, P<0.01.

9.8
11.7
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The appearance of epigoitrin or aglucon products in fat, muscle, liver or kidney tissues
was studied by Van Etten et al. (1977). Cattle were fed on rations containing 10% crambe
meal for upto 30days. None of thesedetrimental compounds were detected inbody tissues
by methods sensitive to 1ppm. In their unpublished results, no epi-PG or aglucon products
were found inrumenfluid from anumber oftheseanimals, which seemstosuggestthatthey
are quickly destroyed or converted to unknown products on ingestion by cattle.
From above trials we may consider that inclusion of crambe meal in ruminants ration is
still hampered by a negative influence on intake. Although relatively high dietary levels of
raw or toasted crambe meal could be accepted by beef cattle, it is recommended not to
supply more than a half to two thirds of the supplemental protein by crambe meal in beef
diet. Applicationofthis meal inruminant feeding willbenefit from aconsiderable reduction
in glucosinolates as a result of proper treatment. The FDA has approved use of solventextracted crambe meal inbeef finishing rations at a level up to4.2% of total ration weight.
Relative descriptions and restrictions about crambe meal from FDA were mentioned by
Carlson and Tookey (1983). Experiments concerning dairy cattle feeding crambe meal are
scarce at this stage.
6. Conclusion
Information aboutproteincontent, aminoacidcomposition, andnumerousanimal feeding
experiments indicate that crambe meal contains protein of good nutritional quality. The
nutrients availability of the meal will increase by proper removal of seed hulls. However,
crambe meal contains up to 8-10% glucosinolates and an endogenous hydrolysing enzyme
(TGSase) which limits the feeding value of the meal by reducing intake and performance.
High levels of inclusion of unprocessed crambe meal in diets for mice, rats and chicks may
lead to high mortality.
Traditional heat-toasting and/or chemical treatmentsconsiderably decrease glucosinolates
as well as TGSase, but the process may also reduce the content of available lysine.
Moreover, part of glucosinolates might be converted into nitriles or other aglucon products
which are still toxic to animals. Generally, meals treated by these methods may be used as
a protein supplement for beef cattle, but are not suitable for monogastric diets at significant
dietary levels. Removal of glucosinolates by a washing procedure may result in meals with
excellent nutritional quality but some of the nutrients will also be washed away. Feeding
experiments suggest that these meals could be used in chicken and rat diets at a practical
dietary level. However, studies confirming the value of crambe meal in pig feeding are
lacking.
Furtherprocessing research shouldconcentrate onthedevelopmentofdehulling, defatting
and detoxification methods that result in a low-fibre and low-glucosinolate meal without
jeopardizing the environment.
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Abstract
Thirty-sixsamples of intact seedsorby-products from expellingor solventextractionof thenovel oil seeds
Crambeabyssinica, Dimorphotheca pluvialis, Euphorbia lagascae, Limnanthes alba and Calendula officinalis
were collected andtested for proximate analysis andcompositionof the mineral, proteinandcell wall fractions.
Apparent digestibility of organic components in ruminants and pigs was determined in-vitro with rumen fluid
and enzyme cocktails. Crambe and limnanthes were also tested for contents of glucosinolates and their
derivatives.
Decortication of crambe seeds prior to defatting improved nutritive value as expressed by decreased fibre
content (from 402 to 108 g cell walls, determined as neutral detergent fibre (NDF) per kg fat-free dry matter
(ffDM)), increased protein (CP) fraction (277 vs. 490 g CP kg-1 ffDM) and increased in-vitro digestibility (%
of organic matter digested by rumen fluid (dOt): 57.3% vs. 85.0%). As glucosinolate content increases,
adequate detoxification is essential to safeguard the animals consuming the feed. Decortication of euphorbia
seeds resulted in improvement of feeding characteristics of itsby-products (NDF 381 vs. 202 g kg"1ffDM; CP
417 vs. 608 g kg"1 ffDM; dOt 55.3 vs. 74.9%). Detoxification of suchby-products requires further study. Byproducts ofdimorphotheca showed considerable variationincomposition (84-263g ash, 203-266g CPand 419538 g NDF kg"1 ffDM) and unsatisfactorily low digestibility (dOt 51.4±5.8%). Limnanthes meal showed a
favourable amino acid profile but was less well digested (dOt 67.4%) than expected from the level and
composition of the fibre fraction. Calendula meal was poorly digested (dOt 34.9%) due to its extremely high
fibre content (731 g NDF kg"1 ffDM).
Adequate processing isessential for the profitable inclusion of some of the by-products of novel oil seeds
in livestock diets.

1. Introduction
In Europe structural surplus-production of traditional arable crops intended essentially
for food production hasprompted the search for alternative land usage (Rexen, 1992). One
oftheoptionsunderconsideration isgrowingnoveloilseedcrops.Theoleochemicalindustry
has expressed interest in the utilization of vegetable oils with specific fatty acids as an
ingredient in the production of a range of specialty products, such as paints and coatings,
detergents, cosmetics, lubricants, flavours, biodegradable polymers, etc. (Van Soest and
Mulder, 1993;Muuse et al. 1992; Derksen et al., 1993). A current research programme of
the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture, Nature Management and Fisheries (1990-1994) focuses
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on the potential of the crops Crambe abyssinica, Dimorphothecapluvialis, Euphorbia
lagascae,Limnanthesalba and Calendula officinalis.
Giventhelimitedlipidcontentoftheseedsconcerned,oilextractionprocesses willresult
in considerable volumes of residues accounting for at least 50% and sometimes over 80%
of the original seed weight. Adequate utilization of such by-products may contribute
substantially to an economically successful introduction and acceptance of the new crop.
Moreover, it is obligatory that the residues do not turn into 'waste' and hence increase the
burden on the environment.
Currently, inthe EC about 30 x 106tonnes of by-products from traditional oilseeds are
annually used as feed ingredients for livestock (Eurostat, 1989). This may also provide an
attractive market for by-products of novel oil seeds. However, for a successful introduction
substantial evidence willbeneededconcerning theirnutrientcharacteristics, effect onanimal
performance and quality of animal produce. Literature information on Crambe by-products
for feeding hasrecently beenreviewed byLiuetal.(1993).Theyalsosummarizedthelimited
literature information onlimnanthes (meadowfoam) (Liuetal., 1992).Dataondimorphotheca, euphorbia and calendula is scarce.
Thispaperreportsonthechemicalcharacteristics andin-vitrodigestibilityof by-products
from novel oil seeds studied within the framework of the Dutch National Oil Programme.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Samples
Samplesof whole ordehulled seeds,presscake after mechanical expellingor meal from
solvent extraction were obtained from several sources. Intact seeds were provided by the
Centre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research (CPRO-DLO) inWageningen. These
seeds were defatted by solvent extraction (s.e.) with petroleum ether (PE 40-60) at the
IWO-laboratory.TheAgrotechnicalResearchInstitute(ATO-DLO)inWageningen supplied
cakes after screw expulsion, sometimesfollowed byPE-extraction. TNO-Nutritionand Food
Research in Zeist provided residues from different treatments, including solvent extraction
(W.Vernooij, 1992, pers.comm.). In addition, a limited number of samples were received
from commercial enterprises. Total samplenumberswere 11, 12, 8, 2and 3for crambe, dimorphotheca, euphorbia, limnanthes and calendula respectively.
2.2 Laboratoryanalyses
Wherenecessary, samplesweredefatted byflushing withpetroleumetherpriorto further
analyses. After freeze-drying, samples were ground in a Peppink hammer mill to pass a 1
mmsieve. Contentsofdrymatter (DM),crudeash(ASH),crudeprotein(CP),lipids(FAT),
neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF), acid detergent lignin (ADL),
starch(ST)andsugars (SUG)weredetermined accordingtoIWO-standardprocedures (Steg
etal., 1990,VanVuurenet al., 1991).Calcium (Ca),magnesium (Mg),phosphorus (P)and
potassium (K)contents were determined spectrophotometrically after ashing at 550°C (ISO
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standard procedures). Amino acid analyses were performed as described by Van Vuuren et
al.(1992).
Apparentdigestibility inruminantsofthefeed sampleswasdetermined invitrobothwith
rumen fluid followed by pepsin-HCl (dOt; method of Tilley and Terry, I W O modification)
and with cellulase digestion (dOc; Steg et al., 1994). An estimation of apparent organic
matter digestibility in pigs (dOp) was obtained by incubation with commercial enzymes
accordingtoConeetal.(1993).Theinvitrodeterminationswerecalibratedagainsttheresults
of in vivo (adult sheep or growing pigs) tested compound feed ingredients.
The total glucosinolates content was analyzed in crambe, limnanthes and rapeseed
samplesbyDLO-StateInstituteforQualityControlofAgricultural Products (RIKILT-DLO),
usinghighperformance liquidchromatography (HPLC), followingISO9167-1.Thecontents
of vinyl-oxazolidone-thione (OZT) and isothiocyanate (ITC) were determined according to
ISO 5504.
The analyses mentioned were selectively applied to the samples under examination.
3. Results and Discussion
Information on proximate composition and mineral content of the samples analyzed is
summarizedinTable 1.Toavoidconfusion duetodifferences inthedegreeofdefatting, data
are displayed infat-free DM. Hemicellulose (HC)contents were calculated asthe difference
between NDF and ADF; Cellulose (Cell) as the difference between ADF and ADL. For
reasons of comparison information concerning rapeseed meal isalsogiven. Table2 contains
information concerning the amino acid composition of the protein. Average and standard
deviation of in-vitro digestibility is presented in Table 3.
3.1 Crambe
Contents of ash, lipids and protein in whole seeds compared favourably with literature
(Carlson, 1992; Liu et al., 1993). Cell wall characteristics showed considerable variation.
This may be dueto a naturally occurring variation inhull proportion and seed fill as well as
partial loss of hulls during storage and processing. Cell walls in crambe were highly
lignified: 361±22 g kg 1 NDF was determined as ADL and 501±20 g kg"1 was cellulose.
The hemicellulosecontent of 137±17 gkg"1NDFwas relatively low. Thecell-wall content,
determined as NDF ranged from c. 400 g kg"1 fat-free DM for whole seeds to 100 g kg'1
ffDM for dehulled material. Figure 1 relates contents of cell walls and protein in crambe
samples. A strong inverse relationship was observed between CP and NDF. Fat-free hulls
contained less than 80 g protein kg"1, dehulled meal almost 500 g kg"1. As in rapeseed,
crambe contained lowlevelsofstarch andupto 150gkg"1sugars infat-free meal. More than
90 g kg"1 fat-free DM was recovered as either ash, protein, starch and sugars or
polysaccharides, determined as the cell-wall fraction. The mineral content measured in
crambe was similar to that suggested by Carlson (1992). Amino acid composition of the
proteininwholeseedsandexpelledcakewerefoundtobeverysimilar. However, prolonged
heating of the product accompanied by solvent extraction and/or detoxification may reduce
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the biological availability of (inparticular) lysine. Compared to literature (Liu et al., 1993;
Carlson, 1992), we found low levels of cystine.
A large variation was observed inthe in-vitroOMdigestibilities, with both rumen fluid
and a cocktail of enzymes. Hulls and undecorticated seeds and cakes (sample numbers 1, 5
and 2 respectively) were poorly digested, whereas figures for dehulled, defatted meal (3
samples) were particularly high, evenexceeding those of rapeseed meal. However, Bourdon
and Aumaitre (1990) observed that dehulling of rapeseed meal increased its digestibility in
pigs considerably. Figure 2 relates dOt and dOc of samples with their NDF content. The
variation in both digestion parameters was largely explained by the NDF-content of the
samples, thusmainlyrelated tothehull fraction. Inthisstudy, dOcwas systematically higher
than dOt. There is no obvious explanation for this, as both methods were calibrated in a
similar fashion. However, as sieve-fractionation showed a considerable fraction of crambe
disperses inwater (Liuetal., 1994b),therefore thesedifferences maybeduetothe different
filtration methods employed. As expected, predicted OM-digestibility of undecorticated
products was lower (6.4±4.3 percentage units) for pigs (dOp) than for ruminants.
Limited variationwasobserved inthetotalglucosinolate contentof wholeseeds at62±5
/*molg"1(5 samples). Dehulled seed contained 89 fimo\ g"1and dehulled, defatted meal 190
/xmolg 1 . Theglucosinolate contentof hullswaslowat0-9/xmolg'. RetentiontimeandUVspectrum (diode-array detection) revealed that 95-97% of the glucosinolates in crambe are
harmful epi-progoitrin and 3-5% 4-OH-glucobrassicin. The amount of the glucosinolate
derivative OZT was measured in samples of decorticated crambe meal, in hulls and in
rapeseed meal at 20900; <750 and 800 mg kg"1, respectively. Data for crambe correspond
with literature (Liu et al., 1993). Recent Dutch data for rapeseed meal (Borggreve, 1992,
pers.comm.) vary from less than 500 mg kg"1(detection limit) to - by exception - 1500mg
kg"1.DatagivenbyBourdonandAumaitre (1990)showlargevariation, evenfor by-products
from 00 rapeseed. Considerable reduction of theglucosinolate level incrambemeal isrequired in order tojustify its safe utilization as feedstuff. Literature (e.g. review of Liu et al.,
1993)andcurrent research resultsprovideevidenceof appropriate treatmentsbased oneither
washing procedures or moist heating with additives (Liu et al., 1994b).
3.2Dimorphotheca
The first 5 samples collected were pressed-cakes. As expelling alone allowed for
insufficient removal of the lipids (all cakes contained more than 10% lipids), additional
subsequent solvent extraction was performed (7 samples). Prior toprocessing, separation of
the two prevailing seed types: cones and wings, was executed in three experiments. The
chemicalcharacteristics ofdimorphotheca samples variedgreatly (Table 1).Someofthehigh
ash contents observed (up to 263 g kg"') may be due to contamination with soil particles.
Variations in the level and composition of the cell-wall fraction may be a reflection of
processing: seed coats were perhaps partly separated from theendosperm during harvesting,
drying or further processing. In addition, by-products from wings showed lower and less
lignified cell-wall contents than by-products from cones: while for cones the average
contribution of ADLto NDFwas 220gkg 1 , thiswas 170gkg"1for wings. Cell walls were
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composed mainly of cellulose
CP in g/kg fat-free DM
(60±4%). Low starch and
500
sugar contents were observed
•
R = 0.96
CP = 0.82 NDF + 595
inwings,cones ormixturesof
both. More than 900 g kg"1
400 fat-free DM was recovered as
.
either ash, protein, cell walls
or starch and sugars. Contents
300
of Ca, P, Mg and K were not
clearly related to the ash
content and no significant
differences in mineral
200
composition were observed
betweencones andwings. The
protein fraction of the fat-free
100
DM averaged 232 g kg"1 with
1
a maximum of 266 g kg .
These values are considerably
lower than data presented by
100
200
300
400
500
600
700
Knowles et al.(1965), presumably for samples containing
lower levels of seed coats.
Fig. 1 Crambe: relationship between protein and fibre
Amino acids represented 856
and788gkg"1crudeprotein in
cones and wings, respectively (Table 2). The ratios between amino acids differed only
marginally. However, the contents of lysine, methionine and cystine were rather low in
comparison to rapeseed meal, indicating only a moderate nutritive protein quality to nonruminants in dimorphotheca by-products.
The in-vitro OM digestibility showed considerable variation, ranging from 42.7 and
47.2% (cones) to64.2and 65.4% (wings) for dOt anddOcrespectively. Figure 3shows the
relationship of dOt and dOc with lignin content in the samples. Although correlation of the
digestibility parameters was higher with ADL than with other cell-wall characteristics, the
variation explained by linear regression was lower than for crambe samples. Average
predicted digestibility of the samples in ruminants was rather low (Table 3). However,
considerably lower predictions of OM-digestibility were observed for pigs. The difference
between dOc and dOp was 15±3 percentage units (6 samples), the highest dOp was
determined at 42.2%. The low apparent digestibility of the samples as received presents a
clear constraint onthe nutritive quality of dimorphotheca by-products, inparticular for nonruminants. However, thedatapresented byKnowlesetal.(1965)suggestthatcareful removal
of the seed coat may result in improved feed quality of the residues. Further study on this
aspect is essential to clarify the true potential for nutritive improvement of dimorphotheca
derivatives.
t
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Table 3
In-vitro OM-digestibility(%) of by-products from novel oil seeds

Crambe
Undecort.
Decort.
Hulls
Dimorphotheca

Euphorbia
Undecort.
Decort.
Limnanthes
Meal
Calendula
Meal

Rapeseed
Meal

dOt1

dOc

dOp

Avg
St.D.
Avg.
Avg.

57.3
6.5
85.0
44.5

60.4
5.7
88.2
49.0

52.9
4.0

Avg.
St.D.

51.4
5.8

53.4
5.5

36.9
5.7

Avg.
St.D.
Avg.

55.3
1.2
74.9

59.3
1.2
75.0

50.5
3.4
79.2

Avg.

66.7

74.3

61.2

Avg.
St.D.

34.9
3.1

35.7
9.6

18.7
2.1

Avg.

76.1

78.2

68.02

1

2

dOt= incubation with rumen fluid; dOc= enzyme incubation for ruminant feeds;
dOp= enzyme incubation for pig feeds.
tabulated data (CVB, 1992).

3.3Euphorbia
Samplesstudied included whole seeds (5 samples), presscake, hulls anddecorticated and
solvent extracted meal. The lipid content of whole seeds averaged 500 g kg"1 DM and
compared favourably withdataofMuuse etal.(1992). By-products from undecorticated seed
showed littlevariation inchemical characteristics (Table 1).Therather high ashcontent was
reflected in high levels of Ca, Mg and P. Dehulling seemed to reduce inparticular the Ca
content. Theundecorticated product contained asubstantial levelofprotein inexcess of 400
g kg"1.Thecell wallswerehighly lignified (361±22 gkg 1 NDFbeing ADL). Dehullingthe
seedsprecedingtreatment resulted ina sharp increase inproteincontent upto600gkg"1fatfree matter and an obvious reduction in cell walls. Hulls as such were mainly composed of
cell walls (574 g NDF kg"1)yet also contained 200 g protein kg"1. They represented almost
500 g kg_1 fat-free residue after lipid removal. Starch and sugar content in Euphorbia
accounted for almost all the residual fraction not contained in ash, protein or fibre. The
amino acid compositionof the 8samples studied (wholeseeds, press-cake, solvent extracted
meal and hulls) showed limited variation (Table 2). However, the lysine fraction of the
protein inhulls was slightlyhigher. Theproteinquality ofeuphorbia by-products for feeding
should be graded as moderate since lysine and cystine fractions are rather low. Liu et
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al.(1994a) indicated that the protein is highly soluble and degradable in ruminants.
The predicted ruminant digestibility of OM in undecorticated products was rather low
(Table3)andshowedlittlevariationbetweensamples. Thelowdigestibility isduetothelow
rumendegradability of the cell walls (Liu et al., 1994a). Dehulling increased OM-digestibility considerably. In-vitro digestibility (dOt and dOc) of hulls was 41.7 and 42.7%
respectively. Confirming again the relationship between cell-wall content and digestibility.
The predicted OM-digestibility of the undecorticated product for pigs was lower than for
ruminants, the difference between dOc and dOp was 7.5±1.7 percentage units. However,
a high dOp value (79.2%) was observed for decorticated, solvent extracted meal.
Euphorbia plants are known to contain irritant diterpene esters, which may cause
inflammation oftheskinandwhentakeninternally maycause severe gastro-enteritis (Frohne
and Pfänder, 1983). These irritating and toxic substances prevail in the latex as well as in
the oil. No information as yet isavailable onitspresence inseedby-products after oilremovalorconcerning effective methodsof detoxification. Before safe feeding canbeconsidered,
adequate information concerning these matters is essential.
3.4Limnanthes
Both samples of pressed-cake and meal were studied. Their fat-free composition was
similar. The protein content of limnanthes meal was slightly higher than that of undecorticated crambe meal. Lysine and methionine contents of the protein (Table 2) compared
favourably with information provided by Throckmorton et al.(1981). Thecell-wall fraction
of limnanthes meal was clearly lower and less lignified than in crambe meal (Table 1).
Considering this, the in-vitro OM-digestibility for ruminants was expected tobe higher than
observed, in particular for dOt (Table 3). This level of digestion may be due to a slow
degradation of limnanthes meal inrumenfluid, aswasobserved by Liu etal. (1994b) during
an in-situ experiment in the rumen of dairy cows. They also showed that the potentially
rumen-degradable OM of limnanthes compared favourably with rapeseed meal.
Although meadowfoam belongs to the family of Limnanthaceae rather than Cruciferae,
its seed meal contains significant levels of glucosinolates. The level of OZT in limnanthes
meal was 1500mgkg"1,ITC remained below thedetection limit (200mg kg"1). Total glucosinolates were determined at 90 /tmol g"1 (benzyl-glucosinolate). These data compare
favourably with Daxenbichler and Van Etten(1974). From a literature review (Liu et al.,
1992) it wasconcluded that limnanthesmeal couldprovide a satisfactory protein supplement
for ruminants (sheep). Good performance should be obtainable with steam-cooked meal in
diets for poultry and rabbits, but only when incorporated at moderate dietary levels.
3.5Calendula
One sample of pressed-cake and two samples of solvent extracted meal were involved
in this study. The chemical composition of calendula meal was dominated by cell wall
material as 731gkg"1fat-free matter wasdetermined as fibrous components (Table 1). The
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protein content was low and, moreover, of poor quality owing particularly to a very low
level of lysine (Table 2). As a result of the fibrous nature of this by-product the predicted
digestibility was poor, both for pigs as well as for ruminants (Table 3). Unless removal of
a large part of the cell walls becomes possible through technological treatment or breeding,
feeding of calendula meal to livestock will remain unattractive.
4. Conclusions
By-productsfrom crambe,dimorphotheca andeuphorbiavariedconsiderably inchemical
characteristics, in-vitro digestibility and hence potential nutritive value. Decortication prior
to lipid removal proved very effective in reducing fibre content and improving digestibility
of crambe and euphorbia by-products.
Proximate characteristics of decorticated crambe meal (low fibre, high protein with a
satisfactory amino acid profile) make it apotential feed ingredient for monogastrics. However, a considerable reduction in glucosinolate content will be needed to justify its safe
introduction as a feedstuff.
Chemicalcompositionanddigestibilityofdimorphothecaby-productsdidnotfavour their
inclusioninlivestockdiets. Itmaybepossibletoincrease itsvaluebyalternative processing.
Euphorbia meal contains a significant level of protein, which can be increased by
dehulling prior to defatting. Feeding perspectives are hampered by the less than optimal
amino acid profile, low fibre digestibility and lackof knowledge concerning anti-nutritional
factors.
Limnanthes meal has an attractive composition but is slowly digested and may need
detoxification of glucosinolates prior to inclusion in livestock diets.
Owingtoitsfibrous natureandlowdigestibility Calendula mealseemstohavelittlepotential
as a feedstuff.
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Abstract
The by-products of several special oilseeds (Crambe abyssinica, Euphorbia lagascae, Dimorphotheca
pluvialis and Limnanthes alba) were analyzed for their chemical composition, and studied for in vitro
digestibility,rumen degradation andpost-rumen digestion indairy cows. Insitunylonbagand mobilebag techniqueswere employed for rumen and intestineincubations.Rapeseed and soybean meals were used as reference
feeds. The results indicated that some of these special oilseed by-products were potentially useful feed
ingredients. Properly dehulled and defatted crambe meal showed the highest potential degradability of the
samples examined. Potential rumen degradabilities (100 minus theundegradable fraction) of organic matter for
crambe meal, crambe cake, crambe hulls,euphorbia meal, dimorphotheca meal, limnanthes cake, rapeseed and
soybean meals were96%,73%, 43%, 62%,67%,84%,85%and 95%, respectively. Theintestinal digestibility
of rumen-undegraded nutrients was largely dependent on their rumen residence time, but the fraction of
undigestible protein was not. The total tract digestibilities of sample protein (100 minus undigestible fraction)
were determined as 98%, 95%, 97%, 88%, 79% and 92%, for crambe meal, crambe cake, euphorbia meal,
dimorphotheca meal, limnanthes cake and rapeseed meal, respectively.

1. Introduction
The overproduction of traditional food crops in European Community countries has
prompted a search for new forms of agricultural land usage. In addition tothe optionsusing
surplus land for recreation, naturepreservation and forestry, oneofthenewdirectionsunder
consideration is the production of raw materials for industrial use, of which new oilseeds
form an important group among the potential industrial crops (Rexen, 1992). In the Netherlands, an extensive programme concerning new crops has been developed in recent years
(Van Soest and Mulder, 1993;Muuse et al., 1992).
Crambe abyssinica,a member of Cruciferae family, hasbeen successfully introduced in
many countries. Its oil contains 55 to 60% erucic acid (C22:1,A13), useful for lubricants,
plastic additives, nylon synthesis and many other potential applications. Euphorbia lagascae
yields ahigh level of vernolic acid (A12,13-epoxy,9c-octadecenoic acid),which canbeused
in the paints and coatings industry and also as stabilizers in polymers. Limnanthes alba
(Meadowfoam) produces special long chain fatty acids (C20and C22), having application in
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cosmetics, lubricants and plastics industry. Dimorphotheca pluvialis contains a conjugated
double bonded hydroxy fatty acid, dimorphecolic acid (A9-hydroxy, 10t,12t-octadecadienoic
acid), useful for the manufacture of lubricants, coatings, plasticizer and foam plastics (Van
Soest and Mulder, 1993;Muuse et al., 1992).
Oil production from the seed results in considerable amounts of by-products. In most
cases more than 50 percent of the total weight remains as residues, in the form of cakes or
solvent extracted meal. Obviously, the economic viability of growing these oilseeds would
be largely affected by the potential application of the by-products in livestock feeding.
Studies concerning chemical composition and feeding value of crambe meal were initiated
in the 1970s, and the meal has been regarded as a promising feedstuff because of its high
protein content and well-balanced amino acid profile (Carlson andTookey, 1983;Liu et al.,
1993). Limnanthes meal was successfully fed to rabbits, lambs and cattle in small-scale
animal trials (Throckmorton et al., 1981,1982).However, thecharacteristics of degradation
and digestion of these by-products remain unknown. For other oilseed by-products, no
information has yet been produced.
The objectives of this study were to examine the chemical composition of these oilseed
by-products, to determine their degradation and digestion characteristics using nylon bag
techniques in cannulated dairy cows and to compare these by-products with rapeseed and
soya-bean meals with respect to nutrient content and digestion.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Samplesandpreparation
A short description of the feed samples studied is given in table 1. Most samples were
provided by DLO-Centre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research (CPRO-DLO).
Crambe seeds were grown in 1990. Whole seeds were sampled for this experiment. The
seedsweredehulled byanexperimentalcrusher and hullswerecollected. Thedehulled seeds
were ground and defatted inour laboratory usingpetroleum ether (PE40:60).The extraction
was repeated because the residual fat content was considered to still be toohigh (200gkg"1)
after the first extraction. Twice extractions yielded 505 g oil kg-1 seeds, and the level of
residual lipids was 18g kg"1meal. The meal was white, fine and uniform.
Euphorbia was also grown in 1990. The seeds were dehulled before storage and further
treated as for crambe. Almost the same amount of oil output was obtained (500 g oil kg"1
seeds)byPE40-.60extraction. Themealappeared similartocrambeexceptslightlymoreseed
coat residues remained.
Both crambe and limnanthes cakes were industrially processed. After dehulling, seeds
were cold-pressed.
The dimorphotheca sample contained meal from both types of seeds (cones and wings).
Seeds were defatted by solventextraction following pressing by expelling. The rape (double
zero) and soya-bean mealsused in this study were received from commercial enterprises.
After collection, all the samples were ground through a 3 mm sieve, thoroughly mixed
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and stored at 3°C.
2.2 Animal and experimental design
Four lactating cows (Friesian cross Holstein) were used for this study, cannulated both
inthe rumen (cannula 10cm indiameter) and the duodenum, and housed inthe metabolism
unit of IW O . Each cow received 15kg dry matter (DM) daily of a ration consisting (DM
basis) of half grass silage and artificially dried grass, and half of commercial concentrates.
Table 1 Sample description
Sample

Variety

Description

Crambe meal
Crambe cake
Crambe hulls
Euphorbia meal
Dimorphotheca
Limnanthes
Rapeseed meal
Soybean meal

Crambe abyssinica
Crambe abyssinica
Crambe abyssinica
Euphorbia lagascoe
Dimorphotheca pluvialis
Limnanthes alba
Canola

Dehulled, solvent-extracted
Partly dehulled and pressed
Separated from whole seeds
Dehulled, solvent-extracted
Screw-press-l-solvent-extr.
Screw-pressed
Commercial source
Commercial source

2.2.7 Rumenincubation
About 5g (DM)feed samples were weighed intocoded nylonbags (made of polyamide,
pore size 41 /um,porosity 30%), with an inner size of 9x18 cm. The bags were tied with a
plastic stripand stored inafreezer (-20°C)untilrequired for incubation. During weighing-in
the bags, duplicate samples were taken for laboratory analyses and determination of in vitro
digestibility. Blanks (0hr incubation)were treated astheotherbagsbutwithoutbeingplaced
into the rumen.
After incubation the bags were removed from the rumen, rinsed with cold water and
immediately placed in ice to stop further microbial activity. Then the bags were washed in
a washing machine for 50 min at room temperature. The washed bags were dried at 70°C
for 24 hr, weighed straight from the oven (warm) and after acclimatisation to room
conditionstheresiduesweregroundthrougha 1 mmsieve. Groundsamples werethenpooled
according to feed and incubation time for each cow. Thepooled residues were analysed for
dry matter, ash, crude protein and neutral detergent fibre contents.
2.2.2 Intestinaldigestion
For the determination of intestinal digestibilities some extra bags were incubated in the
rumen to provide sufficient material for the intestinal studies. These bags were allocated to
three rumen incubation times (6, 12 and 24 hr), in order to examine the effect of rumen
residence time on intestinal digestibility of organic matter and protein. After rumen incubationthebagswereremoved andhandledasdescribed previously. However, theresidueswere
freeze-dried, pooled according to feed, animal and incubation time. Approximately 0.5 g
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(DM) of this material was then weighed into small (3x7 cm; 41 /an) coded nylon bags, 6
bags per cow per feed. Prior to incubation inthe small intestine the bags were incubated in
a solution of 2.5 g (2000 FIP U g 1 ) pepsin 0.1 M HCl at 39°C for 1h. Every 20 min, 4
mobile bags were taken at random and inserted into the intestine through the duodenal
cannula. The bags were retrieved from the faeces. Checks were made every 2 h after bag
introduction, and the collection time was recorded for each bag. The retrieved bags were
stored at -20°Cuntil all thebagshad been recovered. These bagswere washed inawashing
machinefor 2hat40°Cwithoccasional spinningat700revmin"1(Hvelplund and Weisbjerg,
1991). The residues are pooled according to feed and rumen incubation time and analyszed
for nitrogen and ash.
Inorder toobtainanindicationofcrambemealpotentialinmonogastricfeeding, themeal
was incubated inthe pepsin solution and inserted in the duodenum without prior incubation
in the rumen, and a comparison was made with rapeseed meal.
2.3 Laboratoryanalyses
Chemical analyseswereperformed according toI W O ' s standard procedures (Steget al.,
1990).Laboratory samples ofthefeeds wereprepared bygrinding topassa 1 mmmesh after
freeze-drying. Feedsaswellas incubationresidueswere analyzedfor DM, ash(ASH),crude
protein (CP) and neutral detergent fibre (NDF). In addition, feed samples were analysed for
acid detergent fibre (ADF). Organic matter digestibility of feed samples was determined in
vitrobothwithrumenfluid followed bypepsin-HCl(dOt)(methodof Tilley &Terry, IVVO
modification) and with cellulase digestion (dOc) (Steg et al., 1993).
Contents of total glucosinolates were analysed in crambe, limnanthes and rapeseed
samples,byDLO-StateInstituteforQualityControlofAgriculturalProducts(RIKILT-DLO),
using highperformance liquidchromatography (HPLC), following the ISOmethod of 91671. The content of vinyl-oxazolidine-thione (OZT) was determined according to ISO 5504.

2.4 Calculationmodelandstatistical analyses
Feeds were assumed to consist of 3 fractions: the instantly disappearing fraction from
the nylon bags during washing without rumen incubation (W,zero incubation time); the
rumen-undegradablefraction after 336hincubation(U, Robinsonetal., 1986)andtheslowly
rumen-degradable fraction (D=100—W—U). The degradation rate of theD fraction (&d,%
h"1) was calculated according to a first-order degradation model, including a test for a lag
phase preceding the onset of rumen degradation (Van Vuuren et al., 1991). Organic matter
and crude protein digestibilities inthe small intestines were calculated onthebasis of rumen
residues (Hvelplund et al., 1992).
Data were analysed using analysis of variance. Factors inthemodel for rumen degradation were feeds (F) and animals (A). The effect of rumen residence time was introduced as
a factor in the investigation of intestinal digestion.
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3. Results
3.1 Chemicalcompositionof samplesand in vitro digestibility
Chemical components of the samples are given in Table 2. The protein content of
dehulledcrambemealwasalmost50%, 10percentage unitshigherthanthatofrapeseed. The
crude fibre content of crambe meal was comparable with soya-bean meal and its in vitro
digestibilities (dOt and dOc) were slightly lower than those of soybean but considerably
higher thanthose in rapeseed meal. Contrary tothis, crambe hulls, as anextreme sample of
these by-products, contained about 50% fibre and a low level of crude protein, its in vitro
organic matter digestibility was the lowest among the samples involved. The fibre content
and in vitro digestibility of crambe cake fell in between those of meal and hulls. The high
lipid contents of both crambe and limnanthes cakes indicate that they were not satisfactorily
defatted. Uponcomparison withrapeseed meal,euphorbia mealhad arelatively high protein
content, but its fibre constituents were also high.
Thecontentsof totalglucosinolates incrambemeal, hulls, limnanthescakeand rapeseed
meal were 190/xmolg', 9 jtmolg"1,90/umolg"1and 12/unolg', respectively; the contents
of the main hydrolysis derivative, OZT, were 21 mg g"1, 0 mg g"1, 2 mg g"1and 1mg g',
respectively.
3.2 Rumendegradation
Statistical analysis revealed that there was no significant difference in rate or extent of
rumen degradation between animals in this experiment. Inclusion of a lag phase preceding
degradation did not improve data fit. Therefore, the rates of degradation presented are
derivedwithoutconsideringalagphase. Thedegradationcharacteristics ofthedifferent feeds
are shown in Table 3
3.3 Digestion in theintestines
Results are listed inTable 4. Thebag residence time inthe intestines averaged 11hbut
varied, especially for dimorphotheca and limnanthes. Increasing the rumen residence time
caused an increase in disappearance of OM and CP. By far the largest rumen degradation
was observed during the first 6 h, after which it slowed. A linear decrease in intestinal
digestibility oftherumen-undegraded nutrientswasobserved for allsamplesstudied. Crambe
and rapeseed meals withoutprior rumen incubation showed very high intestinal digestibility,
for organicmatter and crudeprotein. Crambe mealwas moredigestible than rapeseed meal.
Theundigestibleproteinfractions after bothrumenandintestinal incubationswerecalculated and listed in Table 4. They varied considerably between feeds but remained fairly
constant for different rumen incubation times of each feed. The highest fraction was found
in limnanthes (21%), followed by dimorphotheca (12%), rapeseed meal (8%),crambe cake
(4.5%), euphorbia (3.3%) and the lowest incrambe meal (2.5%).
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Table 2
Chemical composition and in vitro digestibility (in g kg"' DM unless stated otherwise)'

DM
Crambe
meal
cake
hulls
Euphor.m.
Dimorph,m.
Limnan.c
Rapeseedm.
Soybeanm.

968
930
892
954
949
937
880
879

ASH

CP

CL

CF

NDF

ADF

104
73
88
123
182
141
79
72

494
292
82
436
192
264
383
538

18
169
29
3
9
162
32
25

52
175
417
218
224
71
133
62

107
261
565
389
383
217
246
80

74
212
500
327
348
168
196
59

dOt(%)

dOc(%)

85.0
64.3
44.9
60.0
62.3
60.3
76.1
89.7

88.2
65.9
49.0
60.2
59.3
65.2
78.2
90.4

'Samples analyzed in duplicate. DM, dry matter; CP, crude protein; CL, lipids; CF, crude fibre; NDF,
neutral detergent fibre; ADF, acid detergent fibre; dOt, in vitro rumen fluid digestibility of organic matter;
dOc, in vitro enzyme digestibility of organic matter.

4. Discussion
4.1 Chemicalcomposition and in vitro digestibility
Reference datafor thespecialoilseedby-products studiedhereare limited, especially for
dimorphotheca and euphorbia. For dehulled and defatted crambe meal, a crude protein
content ofnearly 50%hasbeenreported, aswell asabout7%crudefibre(Earleetal., 1966;
Carlson and Tookey, 1983), In this trial the crude fibre content of crambe meal was found
to be 5%, indicating an effective dehulling. Thecrambe hulls contained 41.7% crude fibre,
56.5% NDFand 50% ADF, suggesting ahighcontent of cellwallconstituents and low level
of semi-cellulose. There was8.2% crudeprotein, attheupper limitofthe 4-8% crude protein
reported by Lambert et al. (1970). Nutrient contents in press cake are variable, depending
largely on the extent of dehulling and defatting. Information
concerning NDF, ADFcontentsand invitrodigestibility of crambe mealhasnot been found
elsewhere.
Some information concerning thechemical composition of dimorphotheca was givenby
Knowles et al. (1965). The seed weight was reported to represent 37% of the total weight
of whole seeds, indicating a highproportion of hulls. Dehulled seeds contained 41%oil. In
oil-free meal, 50%crudeproteinwasfound. Our samplecontained muchlowercrudeprotein
(19%), suggesting there is a considerable scope for quality improvement of the meal by
paying more attention toproper dehulling. Throckmorton et al. (1982) reported contents of
22-26% crude protein, 7% crude fibre and 29% ADF in limnanthes cake, which were
comparable with our findings when the difference in residual lipids content was taken into
account.
As expected, in vitro digestibilities using both rumen fluid and commercial enzymes
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were similar. Crambe meal had the highest in vitro organic matter digestibility among the
oilseed by-products with the exception of soya-bean meal. Crambe hulls had the lowest in
vitro digestibility of both dOt and dOc methods, presumably due totheir high fibre content.
Euphorbiameal,dimorphotheca mealandlimnanthescakesshowedsimilar invitrodigestibilities (59 to 65%) with, however, much lower fibre content in limnanthes cake.
Table 3
Fraction(expressed aspercentage) ofinstantlywashable(W),rumen slowlydegradable (D),rumen-undegradable
([/) and rate of degradation (kä, %per hr) of organic matter, crude protein and neutral detergent fibre'
W
Organic matter
Crambe meal
cake
hulls
Euphorbia meal
Dimorph, meal
Limnanth. cake
Rapeseed meal
Soybean meal2
SEM3
Crude protein
Crambe meal
cake
hulls
Euphorbia meal
Dimorph, meal
Limnanth. cake
Rapeseed meal
Soybean meal2
SEM3
Neutral detergent fibre
Crambe meal
cake
hulls
Euphorbia meal
Dimoph. meal
Limnanth. cake
Rapeseed meal
Soybean meal2
SEM3

57A
52B
17°
42D
24F
46 c
25F
28E
0.12

D

U

39D
21 F
26E

4F
27D
57A
38°
33 e

20E

43 e
38D
60"
67A
0.11

56B
78A
29D
80*
37 c
57°
18E
8F
0.26

42D
13°

11A
10A
0D
2C
0D

65"
24D
19E
18E
49 e
51 e
68B
90A
0.10

7

B

0°
0D
0.25

37

E

16G
46 e
28F
75B
86A
0.16

16 E
15 E

5F
0.11

2°
D

9

34A
4F
17B
15e
7E
6E

0.05

*„
13.1"
8.7e
13.4»
8.5e
11.6b
2.9e
9.3 e
6.4d
0.08

18.4»
11.4d
13.8e
19.2'
15.8°
4.7'
9.9°
6.1 e
0.12

24F
66B
81 A
80A
51 e
42D
32E
10°
0.13

9.5"
9.9«
7.5°=
6.5e
8.5*°
2.3°
5.7e
3.5"
0.18

1. Data are compared within the same column and same fraction. Different capital letters indicate P < 0 . 0 1 ,
and different small letters mean P<0.05.
2. For soybean meal, U fractions are derived from 48 hr rumen incubation instead of 336 hr.
3. Standard error of means.

Our data onglucosinolate contents incrambe are inagreement withprevious literatures
(180to 250 jtmolg"1onoil-free basis, Van Ettenet al., 1965;Earle et al., 1966; Liu et al.,
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1993). Such a content incrambe meal is clearly higher thanthat intraditional, unimproved
rapeseed meal. Over 90% of the glucosinolates incrambe were characterised as the
Table 4
Relationship between rumen degradation and intestinal digestion of samplewith different rumen residence time
Rumen incubation time (h)
0
OM disappearance in rumen
Crambe meal
Crambe cake
Euphorb.meal
Dimorph, meal
Limnanth. cake
Rapeseed meal

1. Standard error of means.
2. Not measured.

24

SEM'

-1

75
58
52
45
66
48

91
67
56
53
73
64

93
69
57
56
77
75

0.17
0.51
0.29
1.45
0.24
1.07

93

68
40
23
31
49
56

48
35
17
24
43
48

34
32
14
13
33
37

1.42
0.50
0.49
0.55
1.30
0.58

82
84
90
66
54
49

95
89
95
76
63
68

96
90
95
79
67
82

0.13
0.23
0.19
0.67
0.82
1.79

83
70
65
63
51
82

60
61
38
55
49
75

49
56
31
40
35
65

0.79
0.58
0.91
0.40
1.10
0.29

2.0
4.4
3.4
12.6
21.4
6.3

0.20
0.13
0.10
0.52
0.92
0.34

79

%

Residual CP digestibility in intestines, %
Crambe meal
Crambe cake
Euphorb.meal
Dimorph, meal
Limnanth. cake
Rapeseed meal
CP not digested in intestines,
Crambe meal
Crambe cake
Euphorb.meal
Dimorph, meal
Limnanth. cake
Rapeseed meal

12

%

Residual OM digestibility in intestines, %
Crambe meal
Crambe cake
Euphorb.meal
Dimorph, meal
Limnanth. cake
Rapeseed meal
CP disappearance in rumen,
Crambe meal
Crambe cake
Euphorb.meal
Dimorph, meal
Limnanth. cake
Rapeseed meal

6

97

92

% of original
3.0

8.0

3.1
4.8
3.5
12.6
22.5
9.2

2.0
4.3
3.1
10.8
18.9
8.0
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potentially harmful epi-progoitrin, making additional treatment necessary for including the
meal in livestock diets (Carlson and Tookey, 1983;Liu et al., 1993). Only trace glucosinolates were found in the crambe hulls, agreeing with the finding of Earle et al. (1966). A
level of 90 /xmol g"1 glucosinolates was determined in our limnanthes cake, which is in
accordance with the result of Throckmorton et al. (1982).
4.2Rumen degradability
4.2.1 Referencefeeds
The D fraction of CP in rapeseed meal was similar to that found by Van Straalen and
Tamminga (1990)differing by twopercentage units (75%vs. 73%).The Ufraction wasalso
comparable (7% vs. 6%), but the degradation rate (k^) of our sample was lower
(9.9% h"1vs. 13.8% h 1 ). Our sample contained slightly more protein (38.3% vs. 36.9% in
DM), and the soluble fraction in our sample was lower (18% vs. 21%). The difference
observed may bedue toa more intensive heating during processing of our rapeseed sample,
because heating decreases solubility and rumen degradability, of protein in particular
(Moshtaghi Nia and Ingalls, 1992).For soya-beanmeal, fraction W, U,anddegradation rate
kdof protein were reported as 6.2%, 0.1%, and 8.3% hr', respectively, by Van Straalen et
al. (1990); and the slow rumen-degradability was calculated as 93.7%, higher than our
results. However, as indicated inTable 3, the Ufractions of soya-bean protein in our study
were derived from a48h incubation, and the longest rumen incubation of the other samples
were 336 h.
4.2.2 Crambe
The rumen degradabilities of OM and CP were higher in crambe meal than rapeseed
meal. Crambe meal was more soluble, and the rate of degradation of the slowly degradable
fraction (k^ was higher than of rapeseed meal. This trend was even more obvious when
comparing crambe meal with soybean meal. However, the data from this trial may not be
appropriate to enable an accurate prediction of the rumen degradation characteristics of
industrially processed crambe meal, due to differences in heating intensity. Van Straalen et
al. (1990) compared the degradation of raw soybeans with toasted soybeans, indicated that
industrial processing may alter proteinfractions (W,U,fcd)considerably. Recently, Moshtaghi Nia and Ingalls (1992) showed thatheating significantly reduced dry matter and nitrogen
disappearance of canola meal in the rumen, with a simultaneous increase of its digestibility
intheintestines.Ahighnitrogensolubilityofcrambeproteinwaspreviouslyreported byVan
Ettenetal. (40%minimumsolubilityatpH3.5to4.5). Thismayvaryconsiderably, depending on the extent of heating (Liu et al., 1994).
Asexpected, crambehullsshowedaverylargepartofNDFtobeundegradable, buttheir
potential organicmatterdegradability was stillupto43%, conforming apossible acceptance
by cattle (Lambert et al., 1970). Low degradability was observed in crambe cake. The
degradation rates of OM and CP were lower incrambe cake than ineither meal or hulls, as
shown in Table 3. This is probably related to the high lipid content which may influence
activity and/or population of rumen micro-organisms.
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4.2.3 Euphorbia
Euphorbia meal displayed a high protein degradability (96%), which seems mainly due
to its high washable fraction of protein (80%). However, its OM degradability was low
(62%). Its large fraction of cell wall constituents being rumen-undegradable will be largely
responsible for this.
4.2.4Dimorphotheca
One-third of the OM and half of the NDF in dimorphotheca was undegradable. The
sample had a high level of ADF (350 g kg 1 ), yet degradation rates of OM, CP and NDF
were relatively high. These data suggest that further dehulling may improve nutrient
availability.
4.2.5 Limnanthes
Potential OM degradation of limnanthes cake was equivalent to rapeseed meal, but its
degradabilities ofCPandNDFwere notashighasthoseinrapeseed meal. Degradation rates
of OM, CPand NDFwere considerably lower inthelimnanthescake thaninthe other feeds
(Table 3).However, itsCP, OMand NDFfractions were highly solublecomparing withthe
reference feeds. An in vivo digestion trial using lambs showed that the nutrients in
limnanthes cake were less digestible than in cottonseed meal, but lamb growth performance
in the trials was desirable (Throckmorton et al., 1982).
4.2.6. Relationshipbetweenin situand in vitro digestibility
In this study, potential in situ degradabilities (100-C/) of OM are generally higher than
both dOt and dOc digestibilities, but there is a close correlation between the results from
thesetwomethods.Thecorrelation coefficient (r)betweeninsituanddOt is0.91, and insitu
and dOc is 0.93, both are statistically significant (P<0.01).
4.2.7. Rumen-undegradedproteinfraction
Thisfraction wascalculatedusingtheequationof0rskov etal. (1979),assumingarumen
passage rate of 6% h 1 . When using 0.1% as a U fraction of soybean protein (Van Straalen
and Tamminga, 1990), the rapeseed and soya-bean meals had respectively 35 and 42%
rumen-undegraded protein, similar to those summarized by Van Straalen and Tamminga
(1990).Fortheotherfeeds percentages were:crambemeal 12,crambecake 13,crambehulls
45, euphorbia meal 8, dimorphotheca meal30, limnanthescake 31. Euphorbia meal, crambe
meal and cake showed low rumen-undegraded protein fractions.
4.3 Intestinal digestibility
For crambe and rapeseed samples not subjected to prior rumen incubation, intestinal
disappearance of CP was 97.1 and 92.3%, respectively. As shown in Table 4, nutrient
degradation was very rapidduring the first 6hr of rumen incubation. Rumen residence time
influenced intestinal digestibilities for all the feeds studied.
The protein fractions that remained undigested after both ruminai and intestinal incuba-
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tionsvaried considerably betweenfeeds butwerenotsystematically affected bythe durations
of rumen incubation. Most of these data fit with the rumen undegradable protein fractions
(U). These results are in good agreement with the observations of Hvelplund et al. (1992),
whosuggested thatthere isaproteinfraction which isbothundegradable inrumenandundigestible in intestines.
5. Conclusion
Proximate composition, invitro digestibility, rumen degradation and intestinal digestion
showthatsomeoftheoilseedby-productsunder studyarepotentiallyuseful feed ingredients,
such as crambe and limnanthes. Their nutrient contents and availabilities may vary, largely
owing to the origin of the by-products and method of processing; especially dehulling,
defatting and extent of heating. In general, dehulled and defatted oilseed meals have high
protein contents that are easily and rapidly degradable in the rumen. The quantity and
digestibility of rumen escape protein is clearly affected by rumen residence time. Large
fractions of cell-wall ingredients are undegradable in the rumen and dehulling has been
demonstrated to be a potential means of reducing cell-wall content and increasing overall
degradability and digestibility, as shown in crambe.
Additionalstudy isrequired foreuphorbiaanddimorphotheca, andalsoformore informationconcerning processing effects onthe nutritive value of these by-products, the effects of
glucosinolates and other anti-nutritional factors ondigestibility and animalperformance, and
the levels at which these by-products can be included in practical diets for livestock.
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Abstract
Seed meals from Crambe abyssinica (CM) and modern variety rape (RSM) were comparably studied for
composition and digestibility. The whole seeds' structural elements (pericarp, seedcoat and endosperm) were
measured through hand-separation. In the digestion trial the decorticated and defatted meals were fed to four
pigs (liveweight 35 kg) fitted with ileo-caecal valve cannulas. Digestibility data were obtained from a changeover experiment inwhich both meals were included at 300 g kg'1 in the diet. Then the energy digestibility and
nitrogen utilisation of the meals were determined in a balance trial with rats.
The whole crambe seeds contained 300 g kg"1pericarp. After decortication, the seeds possessed 89 g kg"'
seedcoat, significantly lower than in rapeseed (160 g kg'). Compared with RSM, CM contained considerably
higher level ofprotein (504vs. 367g kg') and lower level of fibre constituents (e.g. 65vs. 139g kg"' for crude
fibre). Apparent faecal digestibilitiesof grossenergy for CM and RSM inpigswere 78.3and 73.2% (P<0.05);
of organic matter 78.7 and 73.2% (P<0.05); and of protein 76.8 and 79.1%, respectively. However, the
apparent ileal digestibility of protein in CM was lower than in RSM (63.0 vs. 71.7%, P<0.01); of lysine and
cystine was also lower (61.1 and 62.5% for CM vs. 75.3 and 71.2% for RSM, P<0.01). The difference in
protein digestibility was presumably due to the overheating on CM during the detoxification treatment.
Phosphorus faecal digestibility was 43.4 and 22.5% for CM and RSM (P<0.01). In the balance trial, rats
received diets in which all nitrogen was originated from either CM or RSM. The animals showed that CM had
clearly higher apparent energy digestibilitythanRSM (93.4vs. 79.6%, P<0.01). Apparent protein digestibility
was similar (78.4 vs. 78.8%). However, the biological value (BV) and net protein utilisation (NPU) of CM
were low, i.e. 46.8 and 41.7%, compared with 87.1 and 77.6% for RSM (P<0.01), which ispresumably due
to the high level of glucosinolates in CM. It is therefore concluded that CM ishighly digestible, and that there
is large scope for enhancement in protein utilisation by optimizing the detoxification treatment.

1. Introduction
Crambe abyssinica, a member of the Cruciferae family, has been increasingly
investigated and cultivated in many countries as a potential oilseed crop, due to its high
content of erucic acid which hasmany industrial applications, and theproduction of proteinrichby-products. Ithasbeenrecognized that thedecorticated anddefatted crambe mealmay
become an excellent protein source for livestock, owing to it has high protein content and
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well balanced amino acids, as were reviewed by Carlson and Tookey (1983), and Liu et al.
(1993). For non-ruminants, observations showed that the unprocessed crambe meal was of
undesirable palatability to piglets (Liu et al., 1994b) and even toxic to rodents due to the
presence ofhighlevelofglucosinolates (VanEttenetal., 1969).However, certain treatments
canminimize the toxicity and improve its feeding characteristics, as shown by a number of
investigations (Kirk et al., 1971;Baker et al., 1977;Kirleis and Cline, 1981). A short-term
experiment using pigs showed that detoxified crambe meal haspotential inpig feeding (Liu
etal., 1994b).
So far information concerning crambe nutritional aspects is very limited. No data have
been found on literature concerning nutrients' digestibility in non-ruminants. Therefore, the
present study was undertaken to investigate ileal and total-tract digestibility of crambe meal
inpigs, and overall digestibility as well as protein utilisation in rats. Since in many aspects
crambe is comparable to rapeseed in terms of botanic characteristics, seed processing,
nutritional and anti-nutritional components, batches of rapeseed by-products were employed
for comparison in this investigation.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1Experimentwithpigs
Testfeeds
Crambe seed was grown in the Netherlands in 1992 and harvested as intact pod (with
pericarp). The whole seed was air-dried, and decortication was performed mechanically,
which enabled a removal of the pericarp. After this processing the clean seed was obtained
which was considered comparable with the commonly used rapeseed. The rapeseed sample
used in this study was from double low variety of low erucic acid and low glucosinolates.
Bothcrambe and rape seedswere defatted by screw-pressing andthedefatted materials were
used for chemical analyses and animal trials.
Inordertoreduce thelevelofglucosinolatesandtheirderivatives from crambemeal, the
defatted materialwas ground andmixed with20gkg"1sodiumcarbonate powder and toasted
for 1h at 110°C(Liu et al., 1994b). After heating, the mealwas dried at room temperature.
The glucosinolate level in the rapeseed meal was considered unharmful, no extra heat
treatment was thus performed on rapeseed meal. For the experiment, both crambe and
rapeseed meals were ground through a 3mm sieve and stored at 4°C. The maize used as a
basal feed in this study was of standard quality as used by feed manufacturers. Premixes of
minerals and vitamins were addedtothemaizeto supply all necessary vitamins and minerals
in accordance with the animal's requirements (CVB, 1994).
Animals andcannulation
Four barrows (Duroc x Finnish Landrace x Dutch Landrace) averaging 35 kg live
weight were surgically fitted with so-called steered ileo-caecal valve cannulas (SICV),
followed by a 14-day recovery period. When pulling a thread connected to an inner ring
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installed insidethe ileum, the ileo-caecal valve canbe steered into a simple T-cannula fitted
on the caecal-colon, the ileal digesta can thus be quantitatively collected during a fixed
period. Thedetailedcannulationprocedure wasdescribed byMrozetal. (1991).Theanimals
were individually housed inmetabolism pensattheResearch Institutefor Livestock Feeding
andNutrition(IVVO-DLO,Lelystad).Inadditiontoweeklyweighing,thepigswereweighed
immediately prior to and after termination of the experimental periods.
Table 1
Chemical composition of crambe and rapeseed meals used in pig digestion trials, in g kg"1 on DM basis
Test feeds

Dry matter, g kg'1
Organic matter
Ash
Crude protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
N-free extract
Starch
Sugar
Hemicelrulose
Cellulose
Pectin
NDF"
ADLC
Phosphorus
Phytin-P
Calcium
Gross energy, MJkg"1

Diets*

Crambe

Rapeseed

842
916
84
442
123
57
294
47
90
51
45
28
116
20
15.3
9.6
7.3
21.54

951
929
71
325
115
123
366
67
122
58
105
53
239
76
11.5
9.6
6.7
21.10

Crambe

Rapeseed

855
960
40
204
74
32
650
476
38
16
14
9
36
6
6.9

2.4
19.74

a, Diets consisted of 300 g kg'1 test feeds and 700 g kg"1 maize fortified with minerals and vitamins;
b, Neutral detergent fibre;
c, Acid detergent lignin.

Experimental
For diet formulation, a preliminary estimation of net energy (NE)content was made for
the test feeds according to the Dutch Feeding System (CVB, 1994), based on the feeds'
proximate composition. Thisenabled afeeding leveldesignof 2.3 x M(maintenance = 293
kJNE/liveweight075). During theadaptationperiod, crambeorrapeseed mealwere gradually
increased from 0to300gkg"1.Water was supplied atapproximately 3litresper kg feed dry
matter. The animals were fed twice daily at 5:50 and 16:50 h.
The digestion study was performed in a 2x2 change-over experiment. The interval
between both periods was six days. Both digestibility trials consisted of four consecutive
periods: an adaptation period, a preliminary period and two collection periods. In the
adaptationperiod, thepigs were allowed sevendaystoaccustomthemselvestothediet. This
was followed by apreliminary periodduring whichthe samedietwasfed as inthe collection

892
956
44
174
74
56
652
448
51
19
36
18
81
26
6.0

5.0
1951
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periods. During the first 10-day collection period the faeces from each animal were
quantitativelycollected twicedaily,and stored at-20°C.Thisperiodwasfollowed bya 6-day
collectionperiod during whichilealdigestawere collected throughtheSICVcannulasfor 12
h (6:00h to 18:00h) on the first and the sixth day. This interval was chosen to ensure a
normal digestion inthe gastro-intestinal tract. The ileal digesta were collected every 20min
and temporarily stored in ice. Hourly batches of the digesta were weighed and stored at 20°C until required for analysis.
Chromium was used as an indigestible marker, added at an amount of 0.4 g chromic
oxide (Cr203) per kg basal feed. Prior to addition to the basal feed, chromic oxide was
thoroughly mixed with maize starch as carrier in the proportion (w/w) 1:3 and ground
through a 0.5 mm sieve, to ensure a homogeneous distribution inthe feed. It was assumed
thatthemarker wasentirely indigestibleandcompletely recovered viathefaeces (Bakkerand
Jongbloed, 1994). Sincethe apparent digestibility of phosphorus (P) was tobe measured in
thetest feeds, noextra P was added tothediets. Calcium (Ca)was standardized at3xdigestible P content.
Digestibility data of the basal feed (maize) were obtained from a previous experiment
executed according to the same procedure, by feeding a diet containing maize plus premix
of vitamins and minerals. Apparent digestibilities of the components of the test feeds were
calculated by difference. The digestible energy (DE) was calculated by multiplying gross
energy withitsdigestibilitycoefficient, andtheNEinMJkg"1 ofthetestfeeds was according
to the formula (Dutch Feeding System CVB, 1994).
NE (MJ kg-1)=(10.8*X1+36.1*X2+6.3*X3+12.7*X4-0.63*Sui)/1000
Where X, ... X4were digestible components respectively for crude protein, crude fat,
crude fibre and N-free extract, in g kg"1. Sui: sugar, in gkg"1.
2.2 Experimentwithrats
Feeds
The crambe seed was from the samebatch anddecorticated inthe samemanner as used
for the pig trial. The rapeseed was from a double low variety. Owing to small quantities
required for therattrial, both seedsweredefatted by solventextraction onlabscale.Inorder
to inactivate the myrosinase and partially decompose the glucosinolates, the rapeseed and
crambe meals were autoclaved at 110°C for 10 and 40 min, respectively. The processed
meals were air-dried, ground through a 3 mm sieve, and stored at 4°C until required for
analysis and diet formulation.
Animals and experimentalprocedure
The experiment was executed at the National Institute of Animal Science in Denmark.
Twogroupsof maleWistarratswereemployedwithaninitialliveweightof 65±0.5 g. Each
group consisted offiveanimals that were housed individually inplastic box cages. Thecage
had a wire-base allowing excreta to drop through. Each cage was equipped with a funnel,
net and bottle to enable separate and quantitative collection of urine and faeces. The urine
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was collected in 100ml bottles and preserved with 50 ml 5% H2S04, faeces were collected
daily and stored at -20°Cuntil required for analyses.
Theanimalswereprovidedwith 10gdrymatter(DM)containing 150mgN/rat/day, i.e.
the diet contained 94 g crude protein per kg DM. The diets were formulated in a way that
all dietary N originated from test feeds, the remainder was autoclaved N-free maize starch.
Minerals and vitaminswereprovided inaccordance withtheanimal's requirements (Eggum,
1973). Therats were fed oncedaily atthe sametimeduring thewholeexperiment, with free
accessto water supply. Theanimals were housedunder controlled conditions of temperature
22-23°C and relative humidity 60-70%. Four days were allowed for adaptation and the
following five days for collection of urine and faeces. During the collection period feed
consumption was recorded and feed refusals were taken into account. Further details of the
experimental procedure were previously described by Eggum (1973).
Attheendof thebalancetrialthecrambedietwasdiluted:half oftheproteinsupply was
shifted from crambe to casein in an attempt to improve feed intake. The rapeseed meal diet
remainedunchanged. Allratswerekeptanextra 15daysandfed adlibitum,thentheanimals
were euthanized using C0 2 and several of their organs (thyroid, liver and kidney) were
examined and weighed.
The true protein digestibility (TD), biological value (BV) and net protein utilisation
(NPU) and digestible energy (DE) were calculated according to Eggum (1973). In this
procedure, the corrections for metabolic N and endogenous Nwere derived from anexperiment with eggs, which were assumed to be 100% digestible.
2.3 Analyticalmethods
Since crambe was normally harvested as intact seed pods (with pericarp), a fractional
analysis was performed to obtain data on relative ratio of their structural elements. After
drying duplicate samples of 2 g seed pods were gently broken, and further separated into
three fractions: pericarp, seedcoat and endosperm. This was performed by hand-picking.
Each fraction was weighed. Rapeseed (without pods) was measured for the seedcoat and
endosperm in the same way.
Chemical analyses were carried out according to standard procedures based upon
prescriptionsgivenbytheInternational Organizationof Standardization (ISO,Geneva)orthe
DutchStandardization Institute(NNI)and specified bydocumentnumber (NEN). Laboratory
samples wereprepared following ISO6497.Feed, ilealandfaecal sampleswere analysed for
contents of moisture (DM, ISO 6496); ash (A, ISO 5984); crude protein (CP) as Kjeldahl
N (ISO 5983), crude lipids (Cfat, ISO 6492), crude fibre (CF, NEN 3327), gross energy
(GE, ISO 1928). For the analysis of starch, anenzymatic method wasused according to the
description of Van Vuuren et al. (1993). Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), cellulose,
hemicellulose and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were determined according to Van Soest
(1967). Pectin was determined following the method of Dekker and Richards (1972). The
concentration of calcium was determined by atomic absorption, and that of phosphorus by
spectrophotometry. Urine of rats was analysed for N and gross energy. Amino acids were
determinedbyhighperformance liquidchromatography (HPLC)accordingtoISOTC34/SC.
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Content of intact glucosinolates was measured by HPLC according to Serensen (1990).
Oxazolidine-thione (OZT) and isothiocyanates (ITC) were analysed after hydrolysis at pH 7
withmyrosinase (SigmaChemicalsCo.),according toWetter andYoung (1976). Chromium
content was measured based on the method of Williams et al. (1962) and further described
by Bakker and Jongbloed (1994). Analyses on feeds and diets were performed on air-dry
materials, and on faeces and ileal digesta were conducted in freeze-dried materials. N in
faeces, digesta and urine was analysed on fresh samples.
Data were reported as means and standard deviations. Student's T-test was performed
where relevant.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Seedstructuralelementsand chemical composition
The whole crambe seedsused inthis study contained 698gkg"1pure seed after removal
of pericarp material. The result of 30% pericarp is in agreement with the 25-40% observed
by Earle et al. (1966). The pericarp was reported to be fibrous and low protein content (82
g kg1) and also low in digestibility (Liu et al., 1994a). The decorticated crambe seed was
found to contain 89 g kg"1seedcoat in this study, comparable with the early result of 80 g
kg"1(Earle et al., 1966). Compared with rape, crambe seedcoatwas thin and light-coloured,
with higher protein content (230 g kg"1for crambe vs. 160 g kg"1 for rape). The seedcoat
content of rapeseed averaged on 160 g kg"1, in good agreement with the data reviewed by
Bell (1993). This meant that the seedcoat in oil-free material will be about 160 g kg"1 for
crambe meal and 300 g kg"1for rapeseed meal. Similar to rape, the relative lysine content
in crambe seedcoat protein was higher than in endosperm (7.4 vs. 5.5 g per 16g N, Earle
et al., 1966). Due to the high level of cell wall constituents in the rapeseed coat, its energy
digestibility was found to be around 20% in pigs (Bell, 1993). This results imply that
defatted crambe meal is very likely to be more digestible than rapeseed meal for nonruminants.
Table 1shows the proximate composition of the rapeseed and crambe meals as well as
their diets. Both test feeds contained similar levels of residual fat. Crambe meal studied
contained averyhigh levelofcrudeprotein, upto504gkg"1 whencalculated onoil-free DM
basis, whereas rapeseed sample had 367 gkg"1on the same basis. Considerable differences
were found in the carbohydrate fractions: crambe contained 65 g kg"1 crude fibre, but the
rapeseed had 139gkg"1(oil-free DM basis). Thehemicellulose content incrambe meal was
slightly lower than inrapeseed sample, whereas cellulose incrambe meal was less than half
(42%) of thatpresented inrapeseed meal. Levels of NDFandpectin incrambe sample were
also only half of those in rapeseed sample, and the level of ADL was 26% of that in
rapeseed sample. These results are in good agreement with our previous findings reported
by Steg et al. (1994) and Liu et al. (1994b). Differences in fibre contents between crambe
and rapeseed meals are largely attributable to their seedcoat proportions as discussed
previously. The crambe sample in this study was found to contain less sugar than rapeseed.
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Steg et al. (1994) reported that solvent extracted but unheated crambe meal contained 152
g kg"1sugar whereas rapeseed meal had 105gkg"1.Similar differences can also be found in
the experimental diets as shown in Table 1.
Table 2
Crambe and rapeseed meals: apparent faecal and ileal digestibility (%) in pigs'
Crambe

Rapeseed

Faecal (overall)
Dry matter
Organic matter
Ash
Crude protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
N-free extract
Phosphorus
Gross energy

76.4 (4.6)
78.7 (4.2)
50.8 (9.5)
76.8 (3.6)
86.7 (4.7)
60.1 (10.0)
81.9(5.0)
43.4 (14.8)
78.3 (3.6)

70.1 (1.4)
73.2(1.2)
29.9 (5.0)
79.1 (1.9)
78.6 (2.4)
38.3 (1.2)
78.1 (1.2)
22.5 (6.2)
73.2(1.5)

Ileal
Dry matter
Organic matter
Ash
Crude protein

51.1(7.3)
55.3 (7.0)
5.4 (12.0)
63.0(3.1)

48.2 (5.2)
51.1 (5.1)
10.1 (11.3)
71.7(1.9)

Difference

*
*
**
ns

*
**
ns

**
*
ns
ns
ns

**

a, mean and standard deviation; ns, not significant; * P<0.05; ** P<0.01.

The amino acid profiles of both test feeds are presented in Table 3. The results for
rapeseed meal used in this study are similar to the literature data for samples without
subjecting tohightemperature treatment, asindicated by6glysineper 16gN(Jensenet al.,
1994). The data of crambe amino acids are in line with literature results (Steg et al., 1994
and Liu et al., 1993) except for lysine, which was only 3.9 g per 16 g N in this study,
agreeing with our previous findings, where lysine content fell from 5.5 to 3.9 gafter moistheating withsodiumcarbonate (Liuetal., 1994b).There isevidencethatprocessing rapeseed
meal athightemperature and longdurationdecreases lysinecontent aswell as itsavailability
in poultry (Anderson-Halfermann et al., 1993) and in rats (Jensen et al., 1994), due to the
Maillardreaction. During rapeseed mealprocessing theheattreatmentreleases glucose from
glucosinolates, and this together with reducing saccharides will actively react with e-NH2of
lysine, resulting in a significant decrease in both lysine content and its biological value
(Jensen et al., 1994). On the other hand, a toasting treatment was considered essential for
crambe acceptance by the pigs (Liu et al., 1994b). The total content of glucosinolates in
crambe mealdecreased from over 120/urnolg 1 to 1^molg"1 after treatment, andthecontent
of OZT+ITC declined from over 20 mg g"1to 8 mg g"1. Rapeseed meal was analyzed to
contain 4 jumolg 1 intact glucosinolates and 6 mg g'1OZT+ITC.
Aspresented inTable 1, inthis study crambe meal contained 17gk g ' P inoil-free DM,
about 62% of it existing as phytin-P, whereas in rapeseed meal the corresponding values
were 13g kg"1and83%.
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3.2 Apparent total-tractdigestibility inpigs
Thelevelsofglucosinolatesinthetestfeedsdidnotcauseanypalatabilityprobleminspite
of 300 g kg"1dietary inclusion levels. Apparent digestibility data are presented in Table 2.
For rapeseed meal, the overall digestibility of GE was found to be 73.2% in this investigation, which is comparable with previous reports: 75% by Keith and Bell (1991); 74.3%by
Bourdon and Aumaitre (1983). Our study resulted in 79% apparent digestibility coefficient
for crude protein. According toRundgren (1983), low glucosinolate rapeseed meals average
a digestibility of 79% for protein, and for GE between 64-80%, depending on the extent
of seeds' dehulling. The digestibility coefficients for GE precisely followed the data for
organic matter.
Theorganicmatter apparent digestibility for crambemealwas5.5 percentage unitshigher
than that of rapeseed meal (P<0.05). Similar trends were evident for the other components
such as crude fat, N-free extract. Crude fibre digestibility in crambe meal was remarkably
higher (21.8 percentage units) than in rapeseed meal (P<0.01). This may be explained by
lower levels of cellulose and lignin, as discussed earlier. The lower fibre content also
inversely affected digestibility of other components, except for crude protein of which the
digestibility was slightly lower for crambe meal than for rapeseed meal. This is mainly
related to the crambe treatment as will be discussed later. Interestingly, the phosphorus
digestibility in crambe meal was twice of that in rapeseed meal (P<0.01), the fact that a
higher proportion of rapeseed phosphorus was bound in phytin gives a most probable
explanation. Bell (1984) reviewed that about twothirds of phosphorus inrapeseed meal was
boundinphytin, andLarsenandSandstrom (1993)reported thatphosphorus retention inpigs
from rapeseed mealwasbetween 20and 30%.However, nopreviousreferences were found
concerning the digestibility of crambe phosphorus.
Based on the information in Tables 1 and 2 and the energy evaluation system (CVB,
1994), the available energy contents of the test feeds can be calculated as: crambe meal,
16.86 MJ DE and 10.61 MJ NEper kg DM; rapeseed meal, 15.45 and 9.86, respectively.
3.3 Apparent ilealdigestibilityinpigs
Atthe ileal level there was alsoatendencytowards ahigher digestibility ofboth DMand
OMfor crambethanfor rapeseed, althoughthedifference wasnotsignificant. Table3shows
the apparent ileal digestibility of nitrogen and amino acids. The ileal digestibilities of amino
acidsfor rapeseed mealinthisstudyweregenerally inagreementwithdatareported bySauer
et al. (1982) and Yin et al. (1994). Apparent protein digestibility at the ileal level was
considerably lower than that at the faecal level for both samples, and crambe had a
significantly lower protein digestibility than rapeseed (P<0.01). Differences for lysine,
cystine, asparagine and glycine, were 14.2, 8.7, 9.5 and 10.5percentage units, respectively
(P<0.01). The digestibility of other amino acids was slightly lower in crambe than in
rapeseed sample.
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Table 3
Amino acid content of crambe and rapeseed meals and their apparent ileal digestibility in pigs1
Content, g per 16 g N
Crambe
Nitrogen, g kg"1
Alanine
Arginine
Aspartic acid
Cystine
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Proline
Serine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Tyrosine
Valine

70.7
4.3
5.8
6.7
2.8
15.8
5.5
2.5
4.2
6.5
3.9
1.8
4.0
6.3
4.1
4.8
1.2
3.1
5.1

Rapeseed
51.9
4.6
6.2
7.9
2.5
15.9
5.3
2.8
4.3
7.0
6.0
2.0
4.1
6.2
4.6
5.0
1.3
3.4
5.7

Apparent digestibility, mean (Sd), %
Crambe

Rapeseed

Difference

63.0(3.1)
68.8 (4.7)
84.5 (1.8)
63.5 (3.0)
62.5 (4.0)
76.7 (2.7)
65.8 (2.7)
77.1 (2.4)
71.2 (4.5)
74.5 (5.2)
61.1 (2.5)
81.9(3.4)
76.7 (5.4)
77.4 (2.2)
69.7(3.1)
64.6 (2.2)
70.5(1.7)
74.7 (6.2)
69.0 (4.8)

71.7(1.9)
73.7 (2.0)
84.6 (1.3)
73.0 (1.6)
71.2(4.0)
82.1 (1.5)
76.3 (2.2)
79.1 (2.2)
74.7 (1.7)
77.6 (2.6)
75.3 (1.7)
84.3(1.1)
77.7 (2.5)
78.6 (2.5)
73.4(2.7)
69.2 (2.9)
76.0 (3.0)
75.0 (2.4)
71.7(1.7)

**
*

a, * P<0.05; ** P < 0 . 0 1 ; ns, not significant; Sd, standard deviation.

From this investigation it can be assumed that not only lysine content, but also the ileal
digestibility of lysine and crude protein in crambe meal was impaired by the severe
detoxification treatment. An in-vitro study using pepsin incubation showed that the
digestibility of crambe protein fell from 90 to 72% after a severe toasting with sodium
carbonate, whereas toasting without analkaliresulted inonly 3percentage units of decrease
(Liu et al., 1993, unpublished observation). The negative effect of overheating on lysine
content and availability inmono-gastric animals isgenerally observed (Van der Poel, 1990;
Anderson-Halfermann et al., 1993;Jensen et al., 1994). Otherprobable reasons for the low
ileal protein digestibility of CM could be due to the effect of anti-nutritional factor (epiprogoitrin) which may cause more endogenous N excretion as shown in the rat trial.
However, this would not only hamper the digestibility of lysine and cystine. Bjerg et al.
(1989) concluded that epi-progoitrin has a strong negative effect on feed intake but little on
true digestibility. Therefore, there is still considerable scope for detailed research on this
aspect. Future study should be focussed on developing a more appropriate detoxification
treatment which does not reduce protein utilisation.
3.4 Post-ileal digestion
Both ileal and faecal digestibility coefficients enabled anestimation of hind-gut digestion.
Obviously allpost-ilealdigestibilitycoefficients arepositiveand someofthemareratherhigh

ns

**
**
*
**
ns
ns
ns

**
ns
ns
ns
ns

*
*
ns
ns
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in percentage: for crambe 25.3 for DM, 23.4 for OM, 12.6 for protein; for rapeseed the
respective figures are 21.9; 22.1 and 7.4. Our coefficients for protein in rapeseed meal are
similar tothe data reported by Yin (1994),butfiguresfor DM are considerably higher. The
post-ileal digestion of protein differred obviously between crambe and rapeseed: the higher
post-ileal digestibility of rape protein is probably due to its lower anterior-caecum
digestibility, since it has been recognized that diets with higher fibre or components with
lower ileal digestibility will facilitate a higher post-ileal fermentation, due to a higher level
of available substrates (Schroeder et al., 1989). The energy released in the hind-gut is
partially utilisable by pigs, whereas the N digested from large intestines is of no nutritional
value for pigs because it is absorbed as urea and thereafter excreted inurine (Zebrowska et
al., 1977).
3.5 DigestibilityandN utilisation inrats
Results from the trial with rats are shown in Table 4. The crambe meal used was toasted
at 110°Cfor 40min, whichwasless severe thanthat appliedfor thepigtrial. About55jumol
intact glucosinolates remained inthe toasted crambe meal, corresponding to 11/xmolin the
diet. Thetreatment was insufficient toremovethe palatability problem: therats showed feed
refusals during the adaptation period. Intake improved during the collection period and the
animals completed the trial successfully and all grew during the experiment.
As shown in Table 4, the GE digestibility coefficient for rapeseed meal was comparable
to the previous results (Jensen et al., 1994). The figure for crambe meal was significantly
higher than for rapeseed meal (P<0.01), whichmay belargely duetothelow fibre content.
However, the coefficient for crambe meal observed inthis trial was extremely high and can
not be easily explained. For crude protein both apparent and true digestibility coefficients
were similar between the two samples. However, the BV and NPU values for crambe were
significantly lower than those of rapeseed meal (P<0.01) due to a larger amount of N
excreted in urine. It is most likely that the high level of epi-progoitrin in the crambe diet
decreased the N utilisation as Bjerg et al. (1989) observed that epi-progoitrin has little
influence on protein digestibility, but decreased the BV significantly, from as low as 0.5
/xmol in the diet of rats. The mode of action has not been fully understood, presumably
glucosinolates or catabolic products interfere with proteins, enzymes or cofactors in the
animal enzymes.
Despite the fact that crambe meal was the only source of dietary protein for the rats, the
animals showed novisibleproblemsinhealthduring thebalancetrial. During the subsequent
period offifteendays, thedilutionofcrambe mealby casein resulted inanobvious improvement in feed intake. Average growth of rats on crambe was 2.3 g per day compared to 2.5
g for the control animals during this period. Examination of the internal organs revealed
enlargements as presented in Table 4, particularly the thyroid. Presumably, the negative
influence was already developed during the balance period due to the high glucosinolate
content in the diet. 3.5 Comparison of the results from pigs and rats
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Table4
Digestibility,N utilisationandsizeofsomeinternalorgansofratsfedcrambeorrapeseed mealsassoleprotein
source"
Crambe
Mean(Sd)
Balance trial
GEdigestibility, %
CP, apparent dig., %
CP, true dig., %
Biologicalvalue, %
Netprotein utilisation, %
Internal organs
Liver, g
g per 100gbodywt
Thyroid, mg
mgper 100gbodywt
Kidney,g
mgper gbody wt

Rapeseed
Mean(Sd)

91.4(0.8)
78.4(1.5)
88.4(1.5)
46.8(4.1)
41.7(4.0)

79.6(2.6)
78.8(0.9)
89.0(0.9)
87.1(1.6)
77.6(0.8)

4.4 (0.3)
4.6(0.4)
10.5(1.5)
11.0(1.8)
1.0(0.1)
10.2(0.3)

5.3 (0.2)
4.1(0.1)
7.8(1.3)
6.1(1.0)
1.1(0.1)
8.5 (0.6)

Differenceb

**
ns
ns

**
**

*
**
**

a, Forthebalancetrial, ratswereprovided with 10gdrymatterand 150mgNperratperday. AlldietaryN
originatedfromeithercrambeorrapeseedmealastestfeed. Otheringredientswerestarchplusvitaminsand
minerals.
b, P<0.05; **P<0.01; andns, not significant.

Theapparent digestibility coefficients ofcrudeproteinfound inratsare ingood agreement
withthose from pigs: for crambe proteinthecoefficients were 78.4% for rats and76.8% for
pigs; for rapeseed 78.8% for rats and 79.1%for pigs. If apparent ileal digestibility isused
as an indication of protein and lysineutilisation inpigs, the data show that crambe meal has
clearly lower protein values than rapeseed meal. As discussed earlier, the lower ileal value
of crambe protein inpigs is assumed to be due to the over-toasting that lowered the protein
availability, whilst the low value of BV and NPU in rats could be due to the possible
interference from the residual epi-progoitrin.
Both rats and pigs showed that energy digestibility of crambe meal is significantly higher
than of rapeseed meal, despite a considerable difference in extent of digestion between the
two types of animals, i.e. 15 percentage units for crambe and 6 percentage units for
rapeseed. This difference might be partially due to differences in sample preparations.
3.6Conclusion
In conclusion, this study revealed thatdecorticated and defatted crambe meal contained a
significantly higher level of protein and lower level of fibre than rapeseed meal.
Subsequently, its apparent digestibilities of gross energy, organic matter, lipids and fibre
were significantly higher in both pigs and rats. On the other hand, the investigation also
indicatesthe protein incrambe meal asprocessed inthis studytobeof lower nutritive value
thanthe double low variety of rapeseeds, which is presumably due to over-toasting and/or
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theresidual anti-nutritional factor present inthecrambe sample. It isexpected thatboth ileal
digestibility and utilisation of crambe protein can be enhanced by improvement of the
detoxification treatment.
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Abstract
In order to remove glucosinolates from dehulled and defatted crambe meal, various treatments involving
heatingwithor withoutchemical additivesand aqueousextractionwere investigatedon laboratory scale. Results
showed thatthelevelsofvinyl-oxazolidine-thione(OZT) andisothiocyanates (ITC) incrambe cakewere reduced
by 60% after heating at 100-110^ for 60 -80min and reduced by 95%upon additionof 2-3% sodium carbonate (Na2C03) or 1% ferrous sulphate (FeS0 4 -7H 2 0). Simultaneously, up to 2.5% dry matter of crambe cake
was lost during heating, which is mainly attributed to the evaporation of the glucosinolates as well as their
derivatives. More glucosinolateswere decomposed inthepresence of ahigh moisture content. A 10% reduction
of lysinecontentwasobserved duringheating and afurther 10%by additionof the chemicals. Water extraction
removed nearly all the glucosinolates from the meal, but recovery of dry matter and protein was largely
dependent onsamplepre-treatment andfilterporosity.Prior heating increased dry matter recovery from around
50% to 80%, and crude protein from 45% to about 90%.
Thepayability of crambe meals wastested inpiglets (from 20to38kg liveweight) during a4-week period,
in which the proportion of crambe meal in the diet was increased by 1%daily. A minimum dietary inclusion
(3%) of untreated crambe meal made the diet unpalatable and led to poor growth of the piglets (44 g day"1).
However, the intake of diets containing up to 20% toasted crambe meals was equal to the control, resulting in
the same growth rate (570 g day') as on a commercial diet. The results suggest that adequate treatment of
crambe meal can result in a product with good property as an ingredient in pig diets.

1. Introduction
Over the past few years, CrambeabyssinicaHöchst ex R.E. Fries, a member of the
Cruciferae family, has been introduced inmany countries, as a new source of industrial oil
having high erucic acid content (Liu et al., 1993). The refined triglyceride oil is well suited
as a mould lubricant inthe continuous casting of steel, and the isolated erucic acid is highly
desired bytheplasticsindustry (Muuseetal., 1992).Theby-products resulting from crambe
defatting may be used as a feed ingredient for livestock (Pereira et al., 1981;Carlson and
Tookey, 1983;Liu et al., 1993).
Previouswork inourlaboratory showedthatthenutrients indehulled anddefatted crambe
were easilydegradable intherumenandhighlydigestible intheintestinesof dairycows(Liu
et al., 1994). However, the main constraint of feeding crambe by-products to livestock is
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their highlevel of glucosinolates, whichrender themtoxic tonon-ruminants (Heskethet al.,
1963;VanEttenetal., 1969b)andlowertheirpalatability toruminants (Lambertetal., 1970
and Perry et al., 1979). Epi-progoitrin has been identified as the main source of toxicity
(Tookey et al., 1980).
The nutritional acceptance of crambe meal can be enhanced by either decomposing the
glucosinolates or removing themby extraction. According toprevious reports, the glucosinolates may be diminished by sodium carbonate (Mustakas et al., 1968), ammonia-heating
(Kirk et al., 1966a), and ferrous sulphate (Kirk et al., 1971 and Fenwick et al., 1986).
Enzymatic hydrolysis or decomposition of epi-progoitrin results in isothiocyanates (ITC),
which are largely volatileormay further cyclisetovinyl-oxazolidine-thione(OZT),bothare
found to be goitrogenic to animals (Van Etten and Tookey, 1980). If such hydrolyses occur
inacidic medium, as inthe natural pH of crambe meal (5.0-5.3), nitriles will be produced
(Uda et al., 1986). Nitriles are detrimental to animals (Tookey et al., 1980) but their
formation can be prevented by increasing pH from 5 to 6.5 - 7.5, leading to a shift from
nitriles to ITC (Uda et al., 1986).
Toasting has often beenusedtodecompose theglucosinolates inrapeseed and crambebyproducts.However, theinfluences oftemperature,durationofheating,moistureandadditives
have not yet been thoroughly investigated. After treatments, the amount of decomposed
glucosinolates was often found tobe much less thantheoretically expected, such differences
remain unaccounted for (Austinet al., 1968;Kirk et al., 1971).
Because the glucosinolates andmost of their derivatives are water soluble, detoxification
through water extraction wasconsidered tobedesirable (Kirketal., 1966b;Mustakas et al.,
1976; Baker et al., 1977), yielding an apparently non-toxic meal with improved nutritional
quality (Pereiraetal., 1981).However, highpercentage drymatter lossduring theextraction
has remained a problem, owing to both nutrient loss and waste water handling.
The objectives of this study were to systematically investigate the influence of heat
treatments, level of chemical additives and water extraction in relation to the efficiency of
detoxification and recovery of nutrients. Finally, apalatability trial was conducted inpiglets
to obtain an indication of the effect of such treatments on the feeding potential of the meal
for pigs.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Crambe
The seeds were harvested in the Netherlands in 1992, industrially dehulled and defatted
bycold-pressing andtheresiduewaspelleted ascrambecakewithoutbeing subjected tohigh
temperature. Further solvent extraction was performed in our laboratory using petroleum
ether (PE40:60). Bothcake and solventextracted mealwere used inthis investigation. Their
chemical composition is listed in Table 1.
2.2. Heating
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A laboratory autoclave (Presto Cooker-canner, 15 1,Rotterdam, Netherlands) was used,
with adjustable temperature and pressure. Thetoasting procedure in our trials followed that
ofKirk etal. (1971).Approximately 20gcrambe cakeormealwasweighed intonylonbags
(9 x 18cm, pore size40/im)intriplicate, todetermine theeffects of temperature, duration,
chemical additives and moisture. For use in the palatability trial, batches of 20 kg dehulled
and defatted crambe meal were toasted at 110°Cfor 60min. After 15minof preheating, the
sample was moistened by spraying with a 15% quantity of water at room temperature and
stirred toobtainauniformly warmandmoistpenetration. Theextra moisturewasevaporated
during and after steaming.
Previous experiments conducted by Kirk et al. (1971), Fenwick et al. (1986) and Uda et
al. (1986) suggested that sodiumcarbonate (Na2C03) and ferrous sulphate (FeS04-7H20)are
mosteffective indecomposing theglucosinolates andthesewere alsousedasadditives inour
trials. Thetesting levelswere 0, 1,2and 3%for sodiumcarbonate and0, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5%
for ferrous sulphate. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH) was additionally examined in order to
decrease minerals left incrambe by-products. Thesechemicals were added aspowder except
for sodium hydroxide which was added as a solution in water. The chemicals were
thoroughly mixed with crambe samples before toasting. Preheating was allowed for 15min
as preconditioning in each run.
Table 1
Composition and glucosinolate content of dehulled and defatted crambe (DM basis)
Press cake
Fat, g kg"1
Crude protein, g kg-'
Crude fibre, g kg"'
Ash, g kg-1
Nitrogen-free extracts, g kg"1
Glucosinolates, /»mol g'
OZT", mg g"'
ITC», mg g-'

Extracted meal
247
374
44
72
263

20
494
52
104
330

116
16±0.8
8+ 1.7

168
22±2.1
13±1.3

a. OZT and ITC, vinyl-oxazolidine-thione and isothiocyanates, respectively, measured after enzymatic
(myrosinase) hydrolysis at pH 7.0.

2.3. Water extraction
A series of sieves (screen porosity 0.500, 0.250, 0.125, 0.063 mm) were mounted ona
sieveshaker (FritschLaborgerätebau, Germany; type03.502).Theshaker wasequipped with
a topcover allowing water spraying through the topduring shaking; extracts were collected
at the bottom of the column. For each washing run, the crambe sample was slurried with
water and aloowed to settle for 30min, then the slurry was transferred tothe top sieve, and
shaken for 20 min. Fresh water was sprayed from the top and shaking was repeated.
Residues were collected from eachof thesieves, driedat70°C,weighed andground through
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a 1 mm sieve and analysed for nitrogen content. The extracts were then filtered through
Whatman filter paper, and then centrifuged at 1000 X g for 15 min. The supernatant was
removed and precipitates were treated as described previously.
2.4. Palatability trial
Dehulled and defatted crambe meal was used in this trial. Twenty weaned piglets (Dutch
Landrace, average liveweight 20 kg) were allocated at random to five treatments, each
containingfour animals(twocastratesandtwofemales) pennedasagroup. Theanimalswere
allowedafew daysfor adaptationandfed individually.Thetreatmentswere: (A)commercial
starterdiet(control);(B)crambemealwithoutadditionaltreatment; (C)crambemealtoasting
only; (D)crambe meal toasting, plus 3%sodium carbonate; (E) crambe meal toasting, plus
1%ferrous sulphate.
The main ingredients of the commercial diet (%)were: barley 55.9, cassava 15.0, soya
bean meal 7.5;fishmeal 5.4; meat meal 2.0; maize gluten feed 10.0;linseed meal 2.5. The
calculated values (kg1dry matter)were: netenergy 9.5 MJ (CVB, 1992),crudeprotein 175
g, lysine 11.2 g, calcium 8gand phosphorus 5.9 g. This diet was to formulated to provide
basic amino acids, minerals and vitamins. Control piglets were fed at a level of 2.8 times
maintenance (293kJkg"0"liveweight), inaccordance withthe requirement for their growth.
In the other treatments, the commercial diet was substituted gradually for crambe meals at
a daily substitution rate of 1% up to a maximum of 20% after 20 days, providing the same
feeding quantity as for the control animals. Observations at the maximum inclusion level
were made for 1week. When feed refusals occurred, for the animal concerned no further
increase incrambewasapplied for 1 week. Theanimalswereweekly weighed. Feed refusals
were collected, weighed and analysed. Feed intake, growth rate and health status of the
animals were monitored.
2.5. Analyses
Proximate analyses were used to determine the chemical constituents of the crambe
samples following routine procedures. Amino acid profiles before and after various heat
treatmentsweredeterminedusinghighperformance liquidchromatography (HPLC) following
the LKB Biochrom (1986) method, but methionine and tryptophan were excluded in this
analysis. Total glucosinolates were measured by DLO-State Institute for Quality Control of
Agricultural Products (RIKILT-DLO), using HPLC. The contents of OZT and ITC were
determined separately using the ultra-violet absorption after enzymatic hydrolysis at pH 7
according tothe method of Wetter and Youngs (1976).The myrosinase (thioglucosidase EC
3.2.3.1) used was a commercial product from Sigma Co. Amsterdam. pH was determined
in aqueous dispersion (1 g sample in 10ml distilled water) after 30 min.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Decompositionof glucosinolates byheating
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3.1.1. Initialtrial
Thistrial wasconducted toinvestigate theefficacy of the glucosinolate decompositionby
heating crambe cake with or without various additives. Table 2 shows the results after
heating for 30 min. The data in the table show that the treatments reduced OZT and ITC
contents, andthisdecompositionwasaccelerated byadditionofalkaliesandferrous salt. The
results agreed favourably with the literature from Mustakas et al. (1968); Kirk et al.(1971)
for crambe meal and Fenwick et al.(1986) for rapeseed meal. Therefore, further trials were
conducted to verify the influence of various reaction conditions.
3.1.2. Heating timeand temperature
Fig. 1 shows the results of variation in heating temperature and duration. About twothirds of OZT+ITC were lost during heating at 100°C for 60 - 80 min in the absence of
additional moisture. This was further confirmed by the HPLC analysis, showing that only
one-third of totalglucosinolates (33/unolg"1)remained intact after 80minat 100°C. Similar
results were repeatedly observed during the successive trials using solvent-extracted meal.
As heating temperature and time increased, content of both derivatives and intact
glucosinolates decreased. After heating for 1h at 115°C, no intact glucosinolates and only
tracesofOZTandITCweredetected, indicatingacompletedestructionoftheglucosinolates.

OZT+ITC. mg g

40
Heating time. inin.

Fig.l Glucosinolate decomposition (OZT & ITC) in crambe cake
after heating at certain temperature for various periods.
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Table2
Crambecake:decompositionofglucosinolatesbyheatingwithchemicaladditivesat 110°Cfor 30min,(mgg"1
on fat and moisture free basis)
OZT»
Crambe cake
Heatingonly
Heatingwith:
A. 1%NaOH"
B. 3%NajC03
C. 3%FeSCy7H20
D. B+C

ITC"

20.6
14.6

11.0
8.5

12.1
12.9
5.8
4.5

6.6
9.9
2.2
1.2

a. Abbreviationas inTable 1.
b. Added assolution.

3.1.3. Chemical additives
In this trial, various levels of sodium carbonate and ferrous sulphate were added as
chemical additives. Samples were subjected todifferent heating time. Results are illustrated
in Fig. 2 and 3. The disappearance of glucosinolates was obviously accelerated by the
additionof increasing levelsofbothchemical additives. These resultsare inaccordance with
those obtained by Kirk et al. (1971).
Along with the destruction of glucosinolates, dry matter losses were observed during
heating (Fig.2 and 3). Moreover, such a dry matter loss was proportionally correlated with
the rate of disappearance of glucosinolates. This observation was further confirmed when
using solvent-extracted crambe meal instead ofcake. Thedry matter losswasalways accompanied by an unpleasant smell evaporating from crambe samples, in accordance with the
previous finding that some volatile flavours are derived from glucosinolates of Cruciferae
plants (Van Etten and Tookey, 1980). Recently, Kim and Rhee (1993) reported that a
decrease of pungency in radish was accompanied by a decrease in 4-methylthio-3-butenyl
isothiocyanatederivedfromitsparentglucosinolate.Chemically,epi-progoitrin(2-hydroxy-3butenyl-glucosinolate) consists of three fractions: glucose, sulphate (both non-volatile),
together accounting for about 65% of the total molecular weight, and a radical CH 2 =CHCHOH-CH2-CNS, which may be converted into volatile ITC and/or non-volatile nitriles,
depending upon thepH of the medium. The formation of nitriles will only be quantitatively
meaningful at pH< 6.5; at pH>7.0 volatile ITC is formed (Uda et al., 1986). Therefore,
addition of sodium carbonate will result inmore dry matter evaporation incomparison with
ferrous sulphate. Based on the molecular weight of epi-progoitrin (411), the crambe cake
under study was calculated to contain47.6mg glucosinolates g 1 dry matter (DM). Someof
thecomponents inglucosinolates arenon-volatile andnon-toxic(glucoseandsulphate).Figs.
2 and 3 show that 25 mg g ' DM was lost during heating, which provides a reasonable
explanation for the gap in quantity of glucosinolates detected before and after Na2C03treatment. The lower dry matter loss upon addition of ferrous salt is likely to be due to the
formation of non-volatile nitriles at pH<5, as observed by Kirk et al. (1971).
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Table 3
Influence of moisture on decomposition of glucosinolates in crambe (measured OZT+ITC, mg g"' on fat-free
basis) at various heating times (minute at 110°C)
Heating time
(min)

Moisture, %a
10

Press cake
0
20
30
40
SEMC
Extracted meal
0
40
60
80
SEMC

29
26
20
16
0.3
30
15
12
9
0.1

30

Difference"

18
14
12
0.2

**
**
**

13
9
4
0.1

a. Adjusted by spraying water, triplicate samples.
b. *, P<0.05 and **, P < 0 . 0 1 .
c. Standard error of means.

3.1.4. Effect ofmoisture
Table 3shows theeffect ofdifferent moisture levelsduring heating onthe decomposition
of glucosinolates. More glucosinolate had disappeared at increased moisture levels in both
cakeand solventextracted meal. Ourresults agreed withtheobservations of VanEttenetal.
(1969a). The moisture effect may be attributable to the requirement of at least 1mole H 2 0
to hydrolyse 1mole of glucosinolate in the early stage (Tookey et al., 1980).
3.1.5. pH change
ApH change was clearly observed during heating crambe material as illustrated in Fig.
4. The natural pH of crambe meal (and cake) was determined to be slightly above 5.0. As
expected, pH increased after addition of sodium carbonate and decreased with ferrous
sulphate. However, the mediumpH increased for all treatments after heating, then dropped
as heating continued. Kim and Rhee (1993) found that the decomposition of glucosinolates
resulted in adecrease inpH. These changes in pH are possibly due todecomposition of the
glucosinolates, initially to isothiocyanates and further toalkaline thiocyanate ion (SCN) and
alcohols (Tookey et al., 1980), which are likely to be evaporated in the latter stage.

*
**
**
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3.1.6. Proteinandaminoacids
No obvious decline in crude protein content was found after heat treatments. However,
lysine content decreased by heat treatment, in particular when chemicals were added (Fig.
5). Carlson et al. (1985) reported similar observations during crambe processing. Lysine
damage was attributed largely to Malliard reactions. In our study, decreases in lysine
occurred in both sodium carbonate and ferrous sulphate, whereas Kirk et al. (1971) found
such reduction only in the case of alkaline additives, like sodium carbonate. The levels of
other amino acids under examination remained unchanged.
From these investigation it can be concluded that the glucosinolates incrambe meal can
be decomposed by steamtreatment. Additionof sodium carbonate, ferrous sulphate or extra
moisture accelerates the detoxification as measured by OZT and ITC. Some of the toxic
components are assumed to be evaporated as a pungent vapour during heating. In practice,
heating for 60-80 minat 110°Cinthepresenceofbothsodiumcarbonate andmoisturemay
result in an adequate detoxification. When using ferrous sulphate as additive, further
investigation of nitriles is required.

4 + 1 Fe
Na2CQ, and Fe salt added, %
Heating min.

40

^

60

C U 80

Fig.4.Changein pH upon heatingcrambemeal (at U0 ; C) withorwithout additives.
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Lysine content, g 16g N
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Toast

+

3% Na CO

- # - 1%FeSO 7H O

4,5 -

3,5

40

60

80

Heating (110 C) time, min.
Fig. 5.Reduction in lysinecontent ofcrambemealafter variousheat treatments.

3.2. Water extraction
3.2.1. Efficiency ofglucosinolate removal
Theresults areshowninFig. 6. TheOZTandITCinrecovered fractions were negligible
in the analysis method sensitive to 0.15 mg g 1 , or at very low levels (Treatments D, E and
F), indicating the effective removal of the glucosinolates from the meals. The influence of
different water to sample ratios on the detoxification efficiency was clear but relatively
limited in this study. No systematic differences in levels of residual toxins were found
amongst the various sieve fractions. These results agreed with the observations of Baker et
al. (1977). Eventually, the solids presented in the abstracts can account for almost all the
glucosinolates whichhaddisappeared during theextraction, accordingtoKirleisand Brown
(1980).
Comparing Treatments D, E and F with the other treatments, prior heating slightly
reduced the solubility of the glucosinolates. This may be due to denaturing of protein and
other constituents leading to binding or encapsulation of the glucosinolates or their
derivatives. Mustakasetal. (1976)also found 29mgg~' epi-progoitrin insteamedand waterextracted meal, but they did not investigate a crambe sample without pre-heating.
3.2.2. Nutrientrecoveryafter extraction
Fig. 6illustratestheinformation concerning nutrient recovery after extraction. Extracting
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unheated crambe meal always yielded deep yellow extracts unless ahigh water tosample
ratio (50:1, Treatments Aand B) was used. This ratio resulted inlarge dry matter loss
through a0.063 mm filter, for both cake and meal. Further filtration through Whatman 41
filter paper torecover moredispersed material was ineffective. After centrifugation at 1000
x gfor15 min, 15-21%of the original dry matter and 16 to 26% of the original crude
protein were additionally recovered for Treatments AandB. Thesedimentsof centrifugation
ofAandBcontained highercrude protein (391gkg"1and589gkg"1,respectively, for Aand
B) than the others, indicating that aconsiderable amount of protein was solubilized in the
extracts. Dry matter recovery was improved byusing less water. Aratio of 8:1andasingle
filter 0.063 mm (Treatment G) resulted in an adequate toxin removal and 70% dry matter
recovery. However, further reduction of water:sampleratio for anunheated sample resulted
inapaste that did not pass through the filter.
Prior heating slightly decreased the removal of glucosinolates, but clearly improved the
recovery of bothdry matter and crude protein (C vs. D, Gvs. F). In this study, the highest
nutrient recovery (DM 79.1%and CP 90.2% in Treatment F) was obtained by usinga
D M recovered. %
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Fig. 6. VVaterextraction of glucosinolates from crambe meal.
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watensample ratio of 8:1 and a single filter 0.063 mm for toasted sample. It is known that
crambeproteinhasahighsolubility(Liuetal., 1994).Totalproteinrecovery from unheated
samples was rather low (44 - 63%) even including the portion from centrifugation. Prior
heating increased thisto 84-90%, showingthattoasting isparticularly effective to decrease
protein solubility incrambe. Itappears almostimpossible toexceed 80%DM recovery when
extracting a crambe sample by normal filtration. In semi-pilot scale studies, Mustakas et al.
(1976)using toasted crambe meal and Liu et al. (1987) using rapeseed meal, both obtained
approximately 75%recovery. Thedrymatter loss is inpart attributable tothe glucosinolates
and substantially to soluble carbohydrates, e.g. sucrose and dextrose (Baker et al., 1977;
Kirleis and Brown, 1980).
Theresults havedemonstrated that waterextraction canefficiently removethetoxins,but
nutrient recovery will largely depend on sample pre-treatment and filter porosity. Prior
heating significantly increases the recovery of both protein and dry matter. About 80% dry
matter recovery can be expected when the meal is pre-heated. Research on waste water
handling is necessary if the method is to be applied in industry.
3.3. Palatabilityfor piglets
Growth performance of the piglets is illustrated inFig. 7. The contents of OZT+ITC in
crambe meals were 34 mg, 10mg, 6 mg and 3mg g', respectively, for untreated, toasted,
sodium carbonate and ferrous sulphate treated crambe meals. Piglets fed untreated crambe
meal had feed refusals from the 3%dietary inclusion level, which did not improve during
the following 2 weeks at the same inclusion level and some animals even refused to eat.
Consequently, the animals showed aslight lossinweight (-28 gday"1)during the first week,
with limited liveweight gainduring the second week (76gday"1).After thisthecrambe meal
inthisgroupwaswithdrawnandtheanimalswerefed withcommercialdietasfor thecontrol
animals. This resulted in a rapid recovery in growth rate (Fig.7). In the contrast, animals
receiving treated crambe meal consumed as much feed as those on the commercial diet, and
reached the target dietary inclusion level, i.e. 20% crambe meal in their diets in 20 days,
withoutfeed refusals. Theanimalsalsodisplayed anequalgrowthrate of 570gaveragedaily
gain. Nodisorders were observed from feeding treated crambe at20% inclusionlevel inthis
initial experiment.
The experiment indicates that the untreated crambe meal is unpalatable to pigs even at
minimum dietary inclusion level, butthis canbe overcome by toasting. In a short term trial
piglets receiving treated crambe meal at20%dietary inclusion levelperformed equally well
asthosefed acommercialdiet, suggestingthatthemealhasapotential feeding valuetopigs.
Additional information is required before a recommendation can be made for including
crambe meal inpig diets.
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Abstract
Samples of rapeseed meal were studied for the influence of heat-treatment on glucosinolates and nutritional
value. After toasting at 100°C for 15, 30, 60 and 120 min., the total content of glucosinolates decreased 24,
46, 70 and 95%,respectively. 4-Hydroxy-glucobrassicinwas found tobe moreheat-sensitive than the aliphatic
glucosinolates progoitrin and gluconapin. Protein solubility decreased from 85%before heating, to 81, 61,52
and 40% after their respective toasting. Total lysine content dropped from 5.93 to 5.72 and 4.91 g per 16g N
after 30 and 120 min. toasting respectively. Other amino acids remained relatively unchanged except cystine
level dropped 12% after two hours toasting. The content of some mono-, di- and oligosaccharides decreased
after toasting,particularly sucrose. True digestibilities(TD)of rape protein inrats were 77.0, 73.9, 72.1,72.9
and 71.2%, respectively after 0, 15, 30, 60 and 120 min. toasting (P<0.05). Biological value (BV) and net
protein utilization (NPU) also decreased significantly when toasting time was longer than 60 min. (P<0.05).
Four commercial rapeseed meal samples, i.e. Danish extracted meal, Danish pressed cake, German extracted
meal andChineseextracted meal, werealso investigatedfor theirglucosinolatesandnutritionalquality following
the same procedures. These samples displayed the same pattern as after various extent of heat-treatment. This
experiment suggeststhatupto30minutestoastingcanbeaccepted inpractice without significantly jeopardizing
nutritional quality of protein. Furthermore, besides determination of glucosinolates, protein solubility may be
measured as an indication of protein quality after heat-treatment.

1. Introduction
Meal of double low rapeseed varieties is anexcellent protein source with a well balanced
amino acid profile (Bell, 1984; Bille et al, 1983a). However, the content of glucosinolates
andtheirdegradationproductsrestricttheamountofrapeseed mealinthediettomonogastric
animals. Hydrolyzed products of the glucosinolates are often more harmful than the intact
glucosinolates (Bille et al., 1983b, Bjerg et al., 1989). Heat treatment prior to pressing
and/or extraction isa commonpractice for reducing the toxicity by inactivating myrosinase,
lipase and improving crushing capacity and oil yield of the seeds (Bandholm, 1991). If the
crushing involvesextractionwithhexaneanadditionalheattreatmentwithsteamisperformed
in order to reduce the content of residual hexane in the meal (Grant et al., 1987).
Prolonged heat treatment of rapeseed meal will result in degradation of intact
glucosinolates. Reported values in commercially processed rapeseed meals are 40 to 60%
degradation of aliphatic glucosinolates (Daun, 1986) and up to 100% degradation of the
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indole glucosinolates (Campbell and Cansfield, 1983). Overheating will also decrease lysine
availability. It is thus of great importance to adjust the heat treatments during processing to
keep the nutritional value of the rapeseed meal, and avoid unnecessary degradation of
glucosinolates and loss of available lysine.
The purpose of this investigation was to measure the effect of toasting low-temperature
extracted meal on the contents of glucosinolate and lysine, protein solubility and nutritional
value in balance trials with rats. In addition, four commercial rapeseed meal samples of
different origins were examined in the same way inorder to reveal whether the differences
inprocessing conditions can bejustified by these techniques.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sampleand heat treatment
Seedsof double low rapeseed varieties were supplied from theproduction line of Scanola
A/SDK-8100Aarhus inDenmark. After flaking andheatingto95°Cfor 5minutesthe flaked
seedsweredefatted byextractionwithhexanewithoutfurther subjecting tohightemperature.
Themeal wascollected andtoastedinalaboratory-scale toastor. Heatwasprovided bysteam
and toasting temperature waskept at 100°C.During toasting moisture content was increased
from 5.5% to8.6-10.8%. Toastingdurationwas0, 15,30,60and 120minutes, respectively.
After toasting the samples were dried, analyzed for protein solubility, amino acids and
nitrogen utilization in rats.
Four samples of commercial rapeseed meals were collected. They were: Danish pressed
cakefrom ScanolaA/S,Danishextracted mealfrom Aarhus OilA/S;Germanextracted meal
and Chinese extracted meal. No additional treatment was performed for these samples.
2.2. Chemical analyses
Total content and individual glucosinolates in rapeseed meals were determined by high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) of intact glucosinolates according to Sorensen
(1990). Nitrogen and other proximate compositions were measured following the method of
AOAC (1984). N-solubility was examined by measuring Kjeldahl N solubilized in the
solution of 0.2 MKOH. Aminoacidwas analyzed bytheprocedure of Mason et al. (1980).
Carbohydrates were determined by HPLC according tothe method of BachKnudsen and Li
(1991).
2.3. Rat trial
Five Wistar male rats were used for each sample for the N-balancetrial. The live weight
of the animals were about 65±0.5 gbefore the experiment. They were kept individually in
metabolism cages, four daysfor adaptation andfivedaysfor collection of excrements. Each
animal received 10 gram dry matter and 150 mg nitrogen per day, free access to water
supply. To determine the influence of heat treatment, 50% of the dietary nitrogen (N) was
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originated from thetoastedrapeseed mealandtheother50% from wheatglutensuppliedwith
1gDL-methionineper 100g. Thereby itwasensured thatlysinewasthefirstlimitingamino
acid in the diet. Due to the low glucosinolate content inthe diets (about 2 /xmolg 1 diet), it
was assumed that any reduction in biological value (BV) was caused by the declining of
available lysine. However, due to different glucosinolate level in the four commercial
samples the same methodology could not be applied for those samples. This meant that all
dietary nitrogen was supplied by test rapeseed meal and the remaining parts were N-free
maize starch. Vitamins and minerals were provided in the diets in accordance with their
requirement. Any feed refusals were taken into account. The equipments allowed that the
faeces and urine were collected separately, which enabled a calculation of digestibility and
utilizationof nitrogen. Thedetails oftheprocedures and facilities were previously described
by Eggum (1973).
At the end of thebalance period the rats fed the four commercial rapeseed samples were
allowed to feed ad libitum on their diets for another two weeks. The rats were then killed
by C0 2 and their thyroid, liver and kidney were removed and weighed.
2.4. Dataprocessing
Thedifferences betweentreatments were calculated by variance analyses. Other statistics
comparisons were further applied when necessary.
3. Results and Discussion
The proximate composition and carbohydrates of rapeseed meal sample before and after
toasting as well as commercial samples are shown in Table 1.
3.1. Effect of heat treatmenton glucosinolates
The effect of heat treatment on the content and profile of glucosinolates are illustrated in
Figure 1. The total content of glucosinolates inunheated defatted rapeseed meal was around
16 /tmol g~'. As shown in the figure, there was a linear decline in the content of total
glucosinolates after toasting. The first 15min. toasting degraded 24% of the glucosinolates,
while 46% was degraded after 30 min., 70% after 60 min. and 95% after 120 min. A
correlation coefficient between toasting time and content of total glucosinolates can thus be
calculated as -0.955(P<0.01), ingoodagreement withanobservationby Liuetal. (1994a).
They reported a similar reduction pattern of glucosinolates by measuring the residual level
of oxazolidine-thione and isothiocyanates after toasting crambeabyssinica seed meal, and
concluded that the decomposed glucosinolates were virtually vaporized during toasting.
However, Bille et al. (1983a) found that only 13% of total glucosinolates were removed
during toasting at 100°C for 30 min.
Three main glucosinolates occurred inthe rapeseed meal samples: progoitrin, gluconapin
and4-hydroxy-glucobrassicin.4-Hydroxy-glucobrassicinwasthemostsensitiveglucosinolate
to heat treatment. The reduction of this glucosinolate was 36, 70, 93 and 97% respectively
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after 15, 30, 60 and 120 min. toasting. This is in agreement with the observations from
Campbell and Cansfield (1983) and Daun (1986). They found that almost 100% of the
indole-glucosinolates were decomposed during processing onthe normal oil extraction line,
whereas only 40-60% of the aliphatic glucosinolates were decomposed.
Table 1
Effect of heat treatment on the contents of crude protin, HCl-fat and various mono-, di- and oligosaccharides
in rapeseed meals, percentage in dry matter.
Toasting, min.

Dry matter
Protein
HCl-fat
Stachyose
Raffinose
Sucrose
Glucose
Fructose
Total CHO2

Commercial sample'

0

30

120

A

B

C

D

95.4
38.2
5.7

91.9
39.1
5.7

91.7
39.6
5.9

90.2
37.6
5.6

93.7
34.4
15.6

92.2
39.4
3.5

90.7
42.4
4.1

2.09
0.43
8.48
0.23
0.21
11.5

2.07
0.43
8.17
0.22
0.21
11.1

1.92
0.42
7.33
0.34
0.50
10.5

2.75
0.57
9.69
0.28
0.25
13.5

2.01
0.37
7.45
0.19
0.17
10.2

2.19
0.40
8.14
0.28
0.27
11.3

1. A, Danish extracted meal; B, Danish press cake; C, German extracted meal and D, Chinese extracted meal.
2. Content of carbohydrates measured by HPLC.

The glucosinolate contents for the commercial samples varied: the German one had the
lowest content of 6 pimolg"1and the Chinese one showed the highest of 28 /«mol g 1 . The
high content of glucosinolates in Chinese rapeseed meal was previously reported by Liu et
al. (1994b) that the conventional rape varieties are still overwhelmingly planted in China,
producing seeds with high content of glucosinolates and erucic acid. According to the level
of glucosinolates, particularly 4-hydroxy-glucobrassicin determined in this trial, samples of
both Scanola and Aarhusolie had not or only slightly been heated; but the German and
especially Chinese samples may have had rather severe heat-treatment.
3.2. Effect of heatonprotein, aminoacidsand carbohydrates
3.2.1. Proteinsolubility.
Figure 2 shows the influence of heat treatment on nitrogen solubility. The nitrogen
solubility of rapeseed meal prior toheating was 85%.However, itwas linearly decreased to
81, 61,52 and 40%, respectively after 15, 30, 60 and 120min. toasting, giving a negative
coefficient -0.934 (P<0.05). Carlson et al. (1985) reported a negative correlation of -0.88
betweennitrogensolubilityandprocessing temperature.Thisdeclineinproteinsolubilitywas
found to be associated with a decrease of lysine content as shown in the same figure. The
commercial samples displayed N-solubility values variable presumably in accordance with

1.44
0.42
5.28
0.36
0.54
8.0
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the heat treatment to which they had been previously subjected.
3.2.2. Aminoacids
Thecontentsof aminoacidsafter various heatingtimesand the four commercial samples
were presented in Table 2. The lysine content inunheated rapeseed meal sample was 5.9 g
per 16 g N, and this was decreased to 5.7 and 4.9 g, respectively after 30 and 120 min.
toasting, corresponding to the disappearance of 3.4 and 17.2% of the total lysine. The
reduction in lysine content followed the same pattern as protein solubility although the
number of measurements was less thanprotein solubility. For the commercial samples, the
two Danish samples had rather high nitrogen solubility and also lysine content was close to
6 g per 16 g N. The German extracted meal showed lower values. On the contrast, the
Chinesemealdisplayed rather lownitrogensolubilityandalsolysinecontent wasrather low,
reflecting an intensive heat-treatment during processing. As shown in Table 2, the heat
treatment had little influence on the other amino acids except the level of cystine dropped
12% after 120min.toasting.Therewasalsoatendency showingthatthelongertoastingtime
slightly reduced the content of nitrogen as amino acid (Table 2).
Table 2
Amino acid content of treated, commercial rapeseed meals and wheat gluten, in g per 16 g N
Commercial sample1

Toasting, min.
0

30

120

Gluten

A

B

C

D

Alanine
Arginine
Asparat acid
Cystine
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Proline
Serine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Tyrosine
Valine

4.41
6.12
7.54
2.49
17.86
5.24
2.74
4.30
6.95
5.93
2.02
4.12
6.36
4.60
4.49
1.32
3.27
5.51

4.45
6.22
7.58
2.41
16.30
5.27
2.80
4.40
7.04
5.72
1.99
4.16
6.53
4.65
4.51
1.34
3.38
5.66

4.44
5.79
7.40
2.19
16.37
5.25
2.71
4.34
7.09
4.91
2.03
4.17
6.65
4.63
4.46
1.31
3.39
5.43

2.60
3.50
3.20
2.16
33.50
3.27
2.18
3.85
6.86
1.62
1.68
5.26
12.45
5.05
2.41
0.91
3.64
4.18

4.63
6.19
7.81
2.50
17.27
5.34
2.88
4.28
7.18
5.98
2.05
6.49
4.60
4.60
4.51
1.34
3.37
5.61

4.49
6.13
7.42
2.49
17.05
5.18
2.80
4.21
6.96
5.86
1.17
4.01
6.39
4.53
4.42
1.30
3.30
5.51

4.49
6.21
7.51
2.37
17.56
5.24
2.79
4.27
7.12
5.59
2.02
4.15
6.64
4.57
4.43
1.31
3.31
5.57

4.37
5.70
6.55
2.54
18.33
4.93
2.86
4.05
6.81
4.39
2.01
3.92
6.93
4.30
4.06
1.27
3.02
5.36

N as protein, %

81.87

81.07

79.48

83.83

82.66

80.81

81.75

78.54

1. A, Danish extracted meal; B, Danish press cake; C, German extracted meal and D, Chinese extracted meal.

Due to the close correlations between the decreases in glucosinolates, lysine and protein
solubility after heat treatment, thisexperiment suggests that, inpractice, aprotein solubility
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is a useful measurement as an indication of protein quality after heat treatment.
Determinations of amino acids as well as animal's digestibility are complicated, timeconsuming and also rather expensive.
3.2.3. Carbohydrates
In order to reveal the likely reaction between lysine and reducing sugars, the content of
several carbohydrates inthe rapeseed samples was measured as shown inTable 1. The total
content of carbohydrates wasdecreased with increasing heat-treatments. Onthe other hand,
the decrease of sucrose was not followed by a corresponding increase of glucose and the
reducing fructose. Taking into account the data of the commercial samples, it appeared that
the more intensive heating resulted in a greater reduction of the carbohydrate content. It is
knownthatdecomposing onemolecule of glucosinolates releases onemolecular free glucose
(Van Ettenet al., 1969). The disappearance of carbohydrates, especially the reducing ones,
are believed to actively react with the e-NH2 of lysine (Maillard reaction). When calculate
the lysine reduction on amolecular basis, 120min. toasting resulted inthe disappearance of
26 /xmollysine from one gram rapeseed meal. Thisdecrease is almost equal to the decrease
inglucosinolate andcarbohydrate contentexpressed asmonosaccharide equivalents (15.2 +
5.4 = 21/xmolper grapeseed meal).Itisthusobvious toassumethat the decrease in lysine
content is caused by reactions between the nucleophilic e-amino group on lysine and some
of the glucosinolate break-down products and/or reducing carbohydrates.
3.3. Balance trial withrats
Table 3
True digestibility (TD), biological value (BV) and net protein utilization (NPU) of rapeseed proteins after
different toasting periods in rats.
Toasting time, min.

TDdiM, %'

0
15
30
60
120
SEM2

88.5
87.0
86.0
86.9
85.6
1.96

TD,^, %
77.0"
73.9"
72.1*
72.81*
71.2'
1.84

BV, %
71.2"
71.1*
71.3'
68.3°"
65.8"
2.20

NPU, %
62.9"
61.8a
61.4'
58.6"b
56.3"
1.96

1, Half of dietary N was provided by wheat gluten. Figures without same superscript letter indicate P<0.05.
2, SEM, mean of standard deviation.

Thedigestibility andutilizationofrapeseedmealafter varioustoastingare showninTable
4. To reveal the influence of the heat treatment onthe availability of lysine, half of dietery
protein was originated from wheat gluten because of very low level of lysine (1.62 gper 16
g N). Two hours' toasting resulted in about 3 percentage units of dietery protein TD
decreases (P>0.05). The real difference was probably insulated by the inclusion of wheat
gluten, because a significant difference appeared when calculated as pure rape protein by
difference as shown in Table 4 (P<0.05). The decreases in protein quality after toasting
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were further revealed by BV and NPU measurements, reflecting a decrease of lysine
availability. More than 30 min. toasting resulted in a considerable decline in both BV and
NPU and two hours' toasting decreased 5.4 percentage units of BV and 6.6 of NPU
(P<0.05). Moreover, there is again a close correlation between protein solubility and BV
(0.859, P<0.05).
The results from the commercial samples are presented in Table 4. The values of TD,
BV, NPU and digestibility of energy (ED) precisely followed the same manner as that of
protein solubility and lysinecontent. Germanextracted meal showed lowervaluesthanthose
of Danish samples and the Chinese extracted meal displayed the lowest digestibility and
protein availability (P<0.05).
The weight of thyroid, liver and kidney from the rats fed the Chinese extracted meal
showed a negative effect from the glucosinolates (P<0.05, Table 4). The rats receiving
Danish extracted meal as only protein source had a significant higher thyroid weight
(P<0.05) than the animals fed German extracted meal which had the lowest level of
glucosinolates.
Table 4
True digestibility (TD), biological value (BV), netprotein utilization (NPU), energy digestibility (ED), and the
size of internal organs of rats fed four commercial rapeseed meals'

2

Sample
A
B
C
D
SEM

TD

BV

NPU

%

%

%

81.8"
83.5»
81.2»
75.4"
1.20

92.0"'
95.3'
89.3b
74.6e
2.10

ED

%
b

75.3»
79.6'
72.5b
56.3 e
2.20

62.7*
64.9"
56.2*
53.7"
4.45

Thyroid3
mg/100g

Liver3
g/100g

Kidney3
g/100g

9.25"
8.62"°
7.10"
10.23"
0.78

4.98"»
4.39»
4.38»
5.35°
0.32

0.90»
0.90»
0.88»
1.04"
0.05

1. For statistics, figures with different superscript letters indicate P<0.05. SEM, mean of standard deviation.
2. A, Danish extracted meal; B, Danishpress cake; C, German extracted meal and D, Chinese extracted meal.
3. The relative size of organs is expressed as per 100 g rats.

4. Conclusion and implication
For rapeseed meal a short-term toasting is essential to inactivate myrosinase and lipase.
More intensive heating can break down glucosinolates as shown inthis experiment. Onthe
other hand, overheating the rapeseed meal resulted in a significant impairment in protein
quality, and very likely alsoanegative influence onenergy digestibility asdetermined inthe
commercial samples. This investigation suggests thatup to 30min. toasting at 100°Ccanbe
accepted without seriously lowering nutritional value. Furthermore, several criterions were
compared for monitoring heat treatment. Besides a determination of total amount and the
relative proportion of the glucosinolates, protein solubility can be used as an indication of
rapeseedproteinqualityfor monogastric animalsafter heattreatment. Ontheotherhand, this
criterion can also be used to reflect the heat-treatment to which the sample in question had
been previously subjected. It is simple, quick and inexpensive.

15

30

60

120
Commercial sample

Toasting, min

Figure 1. Influence of heat-treatment on theindividual glucosinolatesof toasted and commercial
rapeseed meal samples. Toaoting temperature: 100"C. Commercial sample: A, Danish extracted
meal; B, Danish press cake; C, German extracted meal and D, Chinese extracted meal.
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œ
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Figure 2. Influence of heat-treatment on the protein solubility and lysine content of toasted and
commercial rapeseed meal samples. Toasting temperature: 100°C. Commercial sample: A,
Danish extracted meal; B, Danish press cake; C, German extracted meal and D, Chinese
extracted meal.
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Abstract
Information is presented concerning the utilization of Chinese rapeseed by-products as animal feed. Results
were obtained from more than200samples from various oilmills. For screw-pressed cake and prepress-solvent
extracted meal, respectively, crude protein averaged 389 and 432 g kg"' on a dry matter basis; residual lipids
106 and 19 g kg'; crude fibre 132 and 138 g kg'1; ash 87 and 99 g kg"'; calcium 8 and 9 g kg 1 ; phosphorus
11and 12 g kg-1; lysine3.7 and 3.4 g per 16g N. The meal was found tocontain 1.5±1.1 mg g"' oxazolidinethione and 1.4±1.0 mg g~' isofhiocyanates; whereas the cake contained 2.3±2.2 and 2.7±1.8 mg g"'
respectively. Approximately 5-6g kg"'tannins and20 gkg"'phytatesweredetermined. Detoxification involving
waterextraction alongsideseed processing wasexamined on apilot scale, and the meal wasevaluated in feeding
trials with pigs, broilers and rabbits. Water extraction removed nearly all glucosinolates and significantly increased crude protein content. Remarkable improvement in animal growth performance was achieved when
feeding detoxified meal compared with untreated feed. The treatment rendered the meal suitable for use as a
main protein supplement as proved by feeding trials.

1. Introduction
Since 1985 the output of oilseed rape in China has exceeded 5 X 10 6 1, making it the
world's largest rapeseed producer. Its total production reached 7.65 x 1061in 1992 and is
increasing steadily, according to FAO statistics (1992). Compared with other parts of the
world where most rape varieties have been replaced by "double zero" strains with low
glucosinolates and low erucic acid, conventional high-glucosinolaterape species (B. Nupus,
B. Campestris and B. Junceaetc.) still dominate, about 415,000 ha, 7.6% of the total rape
area has been converted to the new varieties (Bao, C.Y., person, commun. 1992). This is
probably causedbyanumberofreasons: lowerseedoutputfrom "doublezero" ones, inferior
disease-resistance andlessawarenessoftheside-effects from consuminghigherucicacidoil.
Traditionally, the huge amount of residue from the rapeseed crushing industry was used
as fertilizer because of the high glucosinolate content caused low palatability and toxicity to
animals. However, thishasgradually beenchanging along withtherapid advances inanimal
husbandry throughoutthecountry. Theadvantagesofavailability andlowpricehaveallowed
rapeseed by-products to become an important protein supplement in livestock feeding,
particularly in Southern China, where other protein sources are scarce. However, nutrient
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content, toxic factors or anti-nutritional factors (ANFs) and the feeding value of the byproducts under local processing conditions have not been systematically investigated. The
available data are out of date because of new developments inprocessing and analysis.
In view of the overwhelming interests inthe conventional rapeseed, proper detoxification
of the by-products has long been considered to be of great importance in the country. In
additionto traditional processing, anumber of approaches havebeen studied for removal of
glucosinolatesandhydrolyzedagluconstoimprovethequalityofrapeseedby-products.These
include chemical and physical treatments (Fenwick et al., 1986); ammoniation (Keith and
Bell, 1982); aqueous ethanol extraction (Van Megen, 1983); methanol ammonia-water
extraction (Naczk et al., 1986); heat treatment followed by water extraction (Rauchberger
et al., 1979); preparation of protein concentrates (Jones, 1979); and aqueous enzymatic
processing (Jensenetal., 1990).Detoxification wasoften achievedbuteconomical feasibility
remains questionable under many circumanstances. Some of the glucosinolate-free byproducts would therefore appear only tobe appropriate as ingredients inhumanor pet foods
due to the high costs of processing. However, heat treatment followed by water extraction
has its attraction for the Chinese rural areas because of the cheap water supply and high
efficiency of detoxification withoutdamaging nutrients inthemeal, ifthe extraction adapted
correctly. An improved procedure would provide abetter combination of detoxification and
oil recovery to produce desirable protein supplements, which would benefit both livestock
feeding and oil processing.
The objectives of the current study were: (1)to investigate nutrient content and the level
of ANFs in industrially processed rapeseed by-products; (2) to examine the detoxification
procedure combining oil recovery with glucosinolate removal by heat treatment plus water
extraction; and (3)toevaluatethe nutritional value of rapeseed mealproduced bythe current
procedure incomparison withconventional rapeseed mealinfeeding trialswithpigs,broilers
and rabbits.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample collection
At present two oil recovery procedures are mainly used in China: screw pressing and
prepressplussolventextraction. Thescrewpressing includes: seedcleaning, preconditioning
(preheating theseedsto60°C),flaking andscrewpressing. Inpractice this isdoneby various
expellers. Through this procedure 80-90% of the oil can be extracted out from the seeds,
providingpressed cakeasaby-product. Better equipped oilmillscanextract thecake further
with hexane or other solvents to recover the residual oil, then the meal is toasted above
100°Ctoremoveandrecyclethe solvents.Thus, theextracted mealremains asaby-product.
In this investigation, 150 cake and 50 meal samples were collected from various oil mills
throughout the main rapeseed producing areas.
2.2. Water extraction
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Awater extractionsystemwasdesignedandtestedinco-operation withtheGuanghanoilmill. The principle of the procedure was to combine oil recovery and detoxification in a
single system using water extraction. First, the seeds were toasted at 100-110°C for 30-40
minto inactivate theenzyme thioglucosidase (myrosinase). Then the seeds were ground and
extracted withwater. Inthisprocedure amicro-grinder wasused toensure adequate grinding
(10 to 20 /im diameter particles) essential for efficient oil recovery. Rape seed and water
were continuously introduced intothe system atroom temperature; theratioof seed towater
was 1:8 (weight to weight). The extraction was conducted in six containers similar in size
and connected by tubes, each container was equipped with an agitator inside. Oil was
separated from the mixture in a descending filtration tower. Waste water was removed by
centrifugal filtration and wet meal was repeatedly extracted by adding water to remove
residual oil and toxic substances, the filtration was then repeated. The meal was pressfiltrated and heat dried. The waste water was pooled and fermented to minimize the risk of
pollution. The procedure is illustrated in Fig 1. After treatment, proximate chemical
composition, amino acids, total glucosinolates, oxazolidine-thione (OZT), isothiocyanates
(ITC) and phytates were determined.

rapeseed
dehullinu

seeds
100 ko

toasting
100 110"C

micro grinding
10 20(im
extraction

"

"l
extraction

filtration with
centrifuge
heat drying

waste water
fermentation
40 kg meal
glucosinolates
<.2 mg/g

biogas

raw oil 35 kg
processing

water

Fig. 1. Flowsheetofwaterextraction forremovalofboth oilandanti-nutritional factors during
seedprocessing.

2.3. Feedingtrials
2.3.1. Pigs
Forty-eightweanling pigs(DanishLandracemale XChenghua female) were castrated and
randomized intosixtreatments, eachcontainingeight animals, four replicates oftwoanimals
each, males and females were allocated equally to each treatment. Pigs were housed in an
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experimental building where the temperature averaged 22°C (range 18-24°C) and relative
humidity was about 85%. Diets 1 - 4 were formulated as isoenergetic and isonitrogenous.
Basicdietsconsisted ofmaize, wheatbran, silkworm, peanutmealand bloodmeal. Minerals
were supplemented onalldiets. Thefirstfour diets (seeTable4) weredesigned todetermine
whether and to what extent the detoxified rapeseed protein could replace dietary silkworm
protein, a by-product of silk processing and locally an important animal protein for piglets
and poultry feeding. The silkworm used in this trial contained 580 g crude protein and 80
g lipidsperkg. DietsWM155(washedmeal 155gperkgdiet)andUM155(untreatedmeal 155
g per kg diet) were designed tocompare the performance of pigs receiving either treated or
untreated rapeseed meal as sole protein supplement at 15.5% dietary inclusion level. The
animals were allowed 8 days for adaptation to their diets and surroundings. They were fed
twice daily with wet feed (3:1 water:feed), each feeding time last approximately for 1 h.
Water was supplied when mostpigs hadfinishedeating. The animals were kept from 16kg
to 55 kg. Body weight and feed consumption were measured at the end of every 20 days.
Feed intake, feed conversion, and growth rate were criteria of comparison.
2.3.2. Broilers
Five hundred one-day-old chicks were used, randomly allocated to five treatments, each
containing 100 birds. Groups of 20 were housed in a metal cage giving five replicates.
Temperature waskept at 32°Cduring thefirstweek, followed by a weekly decrease of2°C,
until room temperature (15to 18°C)at the ageof 4-5 weeks. Air humidity was increased to
90% during thefirst2weeksbyplacing watertrays intheroom. Dietscontained 9.1MJME
kg"1 and 20% crude protein for the first 4 weeks, and 9.4 and 18% for the subsquent 4
weeks.Alltreatments werekeptisoenergetic andisonitrogenousbyadjusting thedietary level
of soybeanmeal (for protein) andanimal fat (for energy).Premixesof vitamins and minerals
were supplemented to all treatments. Diets consisted of maize, wheat bran, fish meal,
silkwormandpeanutmeal.Different dietary levelsofdetoxified rapeseed mealwere included
inthediets (0, 5, 9, 18and 30%).Feed and water were ad libitum. Feed intake,growth rate
andfeedconversion weredetermined andthecarcasseswereexamined.Theslaughtered birds
were additionally subjected to histopathological examination, in order to detect possible
negative effects from the glucosinolates inthe diets.
2.3.3. Rabbits
One hundred and twenty Sichuan White rabbits were allocated to four treatments, each
containing 30 animals. Groups of six were kept inbamboo cages as replicates, creating five
replicates for eachtreatment. Theexperimental concentrates consisted of maize, wheatbran,
grass hay meal, soy flour, peanut meal and silkworm as annotated (see Table 6). The
intention was to use the treated rapeseed meal to replace silkworm and soy flour at 0, 3.5,
7 and 14% levels in concentrates. The feeds were pelleted and supplied twice daily, fresh
grass was provided after the concentrates had been consumed. Water was provided ad
libitum. The animals were fed for 60 days, then five from each treatment (one from each
group) were slaughtered for determination of carcass quality and possible influence of
glucosinolates.
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2.4. Chemical analyses
The chemical composition of all samples was determined (i.e. moisture, crude protein,
ether extracts, crude fibre, ash, calcium and phosphorus) according to routine procedures
(AOAC, 1984). Amino acids were analyzed using reflux hydrolysis under nitrogen in 6 M
HCl (at 110°Cfor 24h)and separation of theaminoacidswasperformed withhigh pressure
liquid chromatography (Hughes and Wilson, 1982). Tryptophan was measured separately
after alkaline hydrolysis (Miller, 1967). Contents of glucosinolates, OZT and ITC were
measured using themethod of Wetter and Young (1976).Tannins,phytates and nitriles were
analyzed by the Analytical Centre of the Sichuan Agricultural Academic Institution at
Chengdu.
2.5. Dataprocessing
Data were calculated and compared using analysis of variance, and the least significant
difference (LSD) was used for comparison of the means where relevant.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Nutrientand toxicfactor contentin commercial rapeseedcakeandmeal
3.1.1. Nutrients
The content of proximate constituents and amino acids is shown in Table 1. Variation
appeared to be limited. As expected, the difference in nutrient contents between the two
processing procedures (screw pressing and prepress extraction) was significant (P<0.05)
owingto alarge extent todifferent levels of residual lipidsleft intheby-products. The same
trendcanalsobefound inaminoacidcontent. Thelevelofresidual lipidsdisplayed considerable variations indicating that the efficiency of oil recovery varies between oil-mills.
The level of crude protein (N x 6.25) found inour study averaged 440 g kg"1on oil-free
drymatter (DM)basis, which isconsiderably higherthantheaverage found in 115Canadian
commercial rapeseed meal samples (373 g kg' on the same basis, Bell and Jeffers, 1976),
andsimilartocanolameal (KeithandBell, 1991).Theaverageresidual lipidcontent was212
and 39g in Canadian rapeseed cake and meal, respectively, as presented inthe same report
(Keith and Bell, 1991). We found 106 and 19 g kg"1, respectively. This indicates that
defatting in Chinese oil mills was performed more completely than in Canada. Levels of
other ingredients (crude fibre, ash, etc.) found in this investigation were similar to those
found by Bell and Jeffers (1976).
Thelysinecontent inmeal wasnotonly lowerthanincake (3.4vs3.7 g/16g N),butalso
the contents in our samples were much lower than from other findings (5.5 g by Clandinin
et al., 1981,Bell and Keith, 1991;5.0 gby Liu et al., 1993a). Methionine level (1.7 g/16g
N) was also slightly lower than in the figure of Liu et al. (1993a, 2.1 g). Levels of other
essential aminoacids, suchasthreonineandtryptophan, were similar. Thelowlysinecontent
in our samples may be explained partly by severe processing conditions. Recently it was
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found that total lysine was reduced by up to 20% after moist-heating (Liu et al., 1993b). In
many rural oilmills heating time and temperature can not be easily regulated, and the main
objective of processors istorecover asmuchoilaspossible. Highoilrecovery was achieved
as shown in Table 1, but lysine in the by-products was partly destroyed. Probably, ileal
digestibility of some amino acids was also impaired. Yang S. et al. found 62 and 71% ileal
digestibilities, respectively, for lysine and threonine in Chinese rapeseed meal (pers.
commun., 1989);whereas 77 and 85%was reported inCanadian rapeseed mealby Sauer et
al. (1982).
Table 1
Contentsof proximate components andaminoacids incommercial Chineserapeseed by-products (gkg'1on DM
basis)
Pressed cake,
n = 150
Crude protein
Ether extract
Crude fibre
N-free extract
Ash
Calcium
Phosphorus
Amino acids''
Arginine
Cystine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Tyrosine
Valine

389 ± 35a
106 ± 44
132 ± 27
292 ± 64
87 ± 1 6
8± 2
11 ± 2

19.9
9.0
9.1
13.5
24.9
14.5
6.6
14.8
15.3
4.5
10.0
17.7

Extracted meal,
n = 50
432 ± 25
19 ± 9
138 ± 19
312 ± 28
99 ± 21
9± 2
12 ± 2

20.8
9.9
9.8
14.6
26.6
14.8
7.2
16.5
16.8
4.9
11.0
19.8

1. Standard deviation.
2. Data of amino acids from 15 cake and 23 meal samples.

3.1.2. Toxicfactors
Analyses of toxic factors were performed in some of the collected samples. Results are
showninTable2. Inrape seeds, thelevelof totalglucosinolate expressed as OZT+ITC was
determined as 12mg g"1,which will double when calculated on oil-free basis. The contents
of ITC and OZT in by-products were low and varied considerably. Moreover, the content
of these toxic factors in meals was clearly lower than in cakes, glucosinolates and their
hydrolysed products inparticular (P<0.01). The content of nitriles also varied.
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Table2
Content ofanti-nutritional factors (ANFs) inrapeseed by-products (mg g')
Pressed cake
Oxazolidinethione
Isothiocyanates
Nitriles
Tannins
Phytates

2.3
2.7
1.3
5.4
21.0

±
±
±
±
±

2.2
1.8
1.1
1.3
3.6

(n=138)
(n=144)
(n=8)
(n=20)
(n=36)

Extracted meal
1.5
1.4
0.8
5.2
19.6

±
±
±
±
±

1.1
1.0
0.6
1.7
5.3

(n=44)
(n=43)
(n=6)
(n=40)
(n=20)

As shown inTable2, thetotal level of OZT + ITC inpressed cake was 5mg g"1 and in
extracted meal was 3mgg~',respectively. BellandJeffers (1976)reported that 7mgg"1was
found as an average of 115 samples of commercial rapeseed meal. Nearly half of the OZT
and ITC were decomposed after solvent-extraction. Such a decomposition is attributable to
thehightemperature (90-110°C)andmoistureduringdesolventizing-toasting, whichreduces
glucosinolates markedly as reported by several authors (Carlson et al., 1985; Liu et al.,
1993b). A similar observation was reported incanola processing: only aminor reduction of
glucosinolate occurred after screw-pressing but a pronounced decrease was found after
prepress and solvent extraction, i.e. 38.4, 35.8 and 21.6 punol g"1, respectively, for seeds,
pressed cake andextracted meal (Keith andBell, 1991). Severe toasting condition (e.g. high
temp, and long duration) will, to a larger extent, decompose the glucosinolates. Part of the
decomposed glucosinolates likeglucose, sulphates andnitriles would remain inthemeal and
others are assumed to evaporate (Liu et al., 1993b). This may be the reason for low levels
of OZT+ITC in Chinese rapeseed by-products. Practically, the farmers have been feeding
locally available rapeseed by-products as a routine protein supplement without encountering
a serious problem of toxicity, provided dietary inclusion levels are not too high.
Nitriles in rapeseed meal were measured in this study. The data varied probably due to
rapevarieties, processing conditions,andalsotheanalyticalmethodemployed. Nevertheless,
the average of our data is similar to that of Campbell et al. (1980) in Canadian rapeseed
meals. Nitriles are generally considered to be very toxic among the aglucon products
resulting from hydrolysis of glucosinolates. Several treatments may largely reduce the
contents of the glucosinolates but often tend to increase the amount of nitriles. Therefore,
measurement of nitriles was suggested as an additional monitor for such detoxification
treatments (Fenwick et al., 1986).
In this investigation the tannin contents were 5 - 6 mg g', it is believed that most of
tannins come from pericarp and hulls. Bell (1984) reported 15 mg g"1 in rapeseed hulls.
Tannin is generally classified as an ANFowing to its property of binding protein molecules
to make them resistant to enzymatic hydrolysis inthe digestive tract of non-ruminants. The
content of phytates in the cake and meal was constant and compared favourably with the
results of Bell (1984).
3.2. Detoxificationby water extraction
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The water extraction was capable of processing a few tonnes of rape seeds per working
day. Oil recovery averaged 88%, equivalent to about 35% of total seed weight. The meal
represented approximately 75% of the weight of the oil-free material. In the initial trial, a
batch of high glucosinolate rapeseeds was processed and about 800 kg detoxified meal was
produced for the feeding trials. Unlike those routinly produced, commercial rapeseed cake
andmealwithadeep-browncolour andsomehard lumps,thewaterextracted meal displayed
a light colour, indicating no "browning reaction" had occurred and probably less seed
pericarp remained in the meal after the water extraction process. A comparison of the
compositionof commercial rapeseed mealandwater extracted meal isgiveninTable 3. This
pilot extraction removed 95% of ITC and OZT.
After the extraction, the crude protein content increased from 403 to 568 g kg 1 , at the
expense of disappearance of some washable or soluble constituents, such as carbohydrates.
Part of the seed pericarps were removed during micro-grinding and extraction, resulting in
a reduction of crude fibre, ascanbe seen inTable 3. Our results agreed withthose of Baker
et al. (1977). However, this treatment involves a loss of 20-25% of the oil-free dry matter.
The organic matter together with solubilized ANFs in the waste water could become a
potential source of pollution. Fermentation appeared to be effective to minimize this, but
further research is required before the procedure isused on a large scale.
Table 3
Comparison of chemical composition of treated rapeseed meal with conventional meal (DM basis, g kg"')

Crude protein
Crude fibre
Ether extract
Ash
N-free extraction
Calcium
Phosphorus
Lysine
Methionine
Tryptophan
Oxazolidine-thione, m g g '
Isothiocyanates, mg g"'
Phytates

Conventional meal

Detoxified meal

403
129
20
84
299
7
12
12
15
2
3
2.7
21

568
79
18
94
240
12
15
23
19
2
0.2
nd3
4

1. nd, not detectable.

3.3. Feedingtrials
3.3.1. Pigs
Thepigs were kept to afinalliveweight of 55kg except the groups 5and 6, which grew
very slowly. Results are shown in Table 4. The daily gain of the animals in this trial
averaged 480 g. There was no significant difference in growth rate among the first three
treatments, indicating that detoxified rapeseed meal is nutritively capable of substituting for
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silkwormtoamoderateextent. Ontheotherhand, animprovement infeed intakeandgrowth
ratewasobtained inpigsreceivingthedietwith6.3% detoxified rapeseed meal supplemented
with 1 g lysine per kg diet (P<0.05, WM^J, suggesting there is a certain amino acid
unbalance in the diet.
Table 4
Pig performance at different dietary levels of washed rapeseed meal (WM) incomparison with untreated meal'

WM,2

WMa

30
32

63

-

—

-

-

10.1
161
7

10.1
160
7

10.1
158
6

8
16.1±1.5
54.4±4.4
479b
1.51"
3.15b

8
16.2±2.1
55.1±4.7
487"
1.48"
3.05"

8
16.2±2.1
54.8±5.5
483 b
1.47"
3.04b

WM,
Diet design and nutrients,
Silk worm
Washed meal
Untreated meal
L-lysine-HCL
Digestible energy
(MJ kg'1)
Crude protein
Lysine
No of pigs
Initial wt (kg)
Ending wt (kg)
Daily gain (g)
Feed intake (kg day')
Feed conversion

WM,55

UM155

-

-

63

155

-

WMOL

g kg-'
60

-

1

10.1
158
7

155

—

10.1
160
6

8
8
16.1±1.2
16.3±1.6
58.4+4.9 48.4±5.1
528a
401 c
1.60"
1.23c
3.03"
3.10"

10.0
135
4
8
16.1±1.8
29.2±4.6
164"
0.80s
4.86

1, Other dietary ingredients include maize, wheat bran, peanut meal and blood meal. The diets WM15S and
UM155 consisted of maize and wheat bran as basic ingredients and no other protein supplements. Different
superscript letters indicate P<0.05.
2, Digestible energy.

Table 5
Performance of growing broilers receiving different dietary levels of detoxified RSM'
Dietary levels of detoxified rapeseed meal, g kg'1

No. birds
Mortality (%)
Live wt. at 6 wk (g)
Live wt. at 8 wk (g)
% carcass of live wt.
Free fat (g bird)
Feed intake (kg per 8 wk)
Feed/Gain (8 wk)

0

50

90

100
3
1197"
1770b
75.7
9.0
4.2
2.4

100
0
1227"
1847"
75.1
21.8
4.2
2.3

100
1
1211*
1760"
74.4
12.2
4.2
2.4

1. Different superscripts indicate P<0.05.

180
100
2
1183b
1790"
75.0
4.8
4.3
2.4

300
100
5
897c
1467c
75.9
2.8
3.6
2.5
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Compared with the other treatments, pigs receiving untreated rapeseed meal as sole
protein supplement (UM155)had both low feed intake and low growth rate, and the animals
onthis diet had apoor appearance throughout the whole experimental period. Their growth
rate was even lower than half of that of thecontrol group (164vs. 401 gday"1). Presumably
thisisdueto lowpalatability oftheirdiet and side-effects from the glucosinolates. Nevertheless, no clinical signs were evident. On the contrary, pigs fed detoxified meal as the sole
protein supplement (WM155)showed muchhigher feed consumption and growthrate (P<0.05), indicating the effectiveness of detoxification.
From these results it can be concluded that inclusion of 15.5% untreated rapeseed meal
as the soleprotein supplement indietsof weanling pigsisnottobe recommended. Inclusion
of the water-extracted meal at the same level gave better results although feed intake and
weight gain were somewhat below expectations, but feed conversion was reasonable.
3.3.2. Broilers
The growth rate, feed conversion and carcass traits of thebroilers are shown inTable 5.
There were no significant differences among thegroups with0%, 9% and 18%treated meal
intheir diets, butthebirds fed with5% treated meal intheirdietappeared todisplay slightly
better feed conversion and growth rate than the others. The animals fed 18% treated meal
displayed a reasonable growth. However, the animals fed 30% treated rapeseed meal grew
very slowly (P<0.05), with some mortality. Carcass examination did not reveal visible
abnormalities. However, including such a high percentage of detoxified rapeseed meal in
broiler diets should not be recommended.
Table6
Performance of rabbitsreceiving different dietary levelsof water extracted rapeseed meal(WM)
Treatment
Basal diet'
Silk-worm (g kg"1)
Soy flour (g kg')
Water Extr. RSM (g kg'1)

WM„

WM,

WM2

WM3

860
70
70

860
35
35
35

860

860

-

-

—
30

70
70

140

No. of animals
Initial wt (kg)
Ave. daily gain (g)
No. of death

0.45
22.0
5

30
0.45
22.9
5

30
0.45
21.7
4

30
0.45
21.8
4

Feed consumption per kg gain
concentrate (kg)
grass (kg)
Carcass (% of live weight)

2.9
8.0
55.1

2.9
7.9
54.9

2.8
8.1
53.4

2.8
8.0
55.4

a. Basal diet contained (/kg) maize 330g, wheat bran 330 g, artificially dried grass meal 115g, extracted
peanut meal 80g, calciumcarbonate 10g andmineralpremix5g.

3.3.3. Rabbits
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Afew animals (18)died ofdiarrhoea caused by intestinal disease andtheirdata werethus
excluded. The feed conversion, growth rate and carcass percentage of the rabbits are listed
inTable6. There werenosignificant differences inperformance found betweenthe WM-fed
rabbitsandthosereceivingthecontrol dietcontainingsoyflour andsilk-worm. Thisindicates
that replacing silkworm and soy flour by detoxified rapeseed meal will not impair nutritive
value of the diets, even at rather high dietary inclusion levels.
4. Conclusions
This study has indicated that the Chinese rapeseed by-products contain relatively high
crude protein and low residual lipids. Lysine is particularly low because of the inadequate
defatting processing. Residual glucosinolates are also low. By-products with a higher lysine
level can be obtained by paying more attention to the processing conditions in Chinese oil
mills.Moreresearch isrequired toobtainfurther informationconcerning nutrient availability
and viability of the detoxification procedure in local practice.
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1. Introduction
Theoretically, processing ofwholecrambeseedsresultsinabout70%oftheseed material
as residue, including pericarp and defatted material. The importance of the residues stems
not only from the economic acceptability of the crop, but also from environmental concern
by their eventual disposal. There are indications from previous investigations with crambe
by-products showing their potential inlivestock feeding, however, the feed industry is often
reluctant to accept new ingredients without clear information encompassing many
characteristics. This is due to a decreasing market and to restrictions setby governments in
attempts to guarantee safe feeding, animal welfare and toreduce consumer's doubts. Therefore, thetaskofthisproject wastocarry outasystematicassessment onthefeeding potential
of crambe by-products and to obtain a clear view of their possibilities and constraints in
livestock feeding.
In evaluating an unknown feedstuff, it is logical that the first and fundamental step is a
detailed description of its chemical and nutritional properties. Secondly, it is essential to
obtain more knowledge about acceptability and utilization by livestock, by determination of
palatability, degradationanddigestionby non-ruminants andruminants. Athird aspect isthe
investigationoftheanti-nutritional factors, especially relevantbecausecrambe belongstothe
Cruciferae family. Finally, introductionofcrambeasananimalfeed requiresdataconcerning
safe inclusion levels in the diet and possible secondary effects on animal performance.
2. Proximate composition of crambe feeds
2.1 Structuralelementsof crambe seeds
Usually, crambe is harvested as intact pods, i.e., seed plus pericarp. After removal of
pericarp, whichcanbecalled decortication, the seedcontains bothendosperm and seedcoat.
In this study it was determined that the whole seeds contained 30% pericarp. Earle et al.
(1966) reported a considerable variation in pericarp proportion from 25 to 40%. The
variation may be due tothe cultivation of crambeunder different geographic and agronomic
conditions (Carlson and Tookey, 1983).Thedecorticated seed contained about 9% seedcoat
and91% endosperm(Chapter 5).Theamountofoilextractedfrom decorticated seedsranged
between 35 and 50% (Earle et al., 1966; Daxenbichler et al., 1970; Carlson and Tookey,
1983). Our analyses (Chapter 3) revealed that the meal from decorticated and defatted seed
did not show large variation in proximate characteristics.
2.2 Crambepericarp
Crambe pericarp showed high fibre contents: about 42% crude fibre, 56% neutral
detergent fibre (NDF) and 50% acid detergent fibre (ADF) were reported (Chapter 4). This
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indicates that crambe pericarp ishighly lignified: about 30% acid detergent lignin (ADL) in
NDF, and48-50%cellulose (Chapter3).Thehemicellulosecontentof 12-17%was relatively
low. Its protein content was also low (8%). The implication of these results is that crambe
pericarp are likely to show a low digestibility. Aproper procedure in the seed processing is
required to remove the pericarp as completely as possible.

Table 1
Protein, essential amino acids, carbohydrates and other constituents in crambe seed meal in comparison with
rapeseed, g kg"1unless otherwise stated, on fat-free DM basis.

Dry matter
Organic matter
Crude protein

Crambe

Rapeseed

900
916
495

900
929
396

Essential amino acids, gper 16 g N
Lysine
Methionine
Cystine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Arginine
Leucine
Isoleucine
Carbohydrates
Crude fibre
Sugar
Starch
Hemicellulose
Cellulose
Neutral detergent fibre
Acid detergent lignin
Pectin
Soluble non-starch polysaccharide
Insoluble non-starch polysaccharide
Dietary fibre

5.3
1.8
2.8
4.6
1.2
6.5
6.2
4.2

5.5
2.1
2.5
3.3
1.3
5.8
6.8
4.2

139
105
76
65
118
270
86
60
133
303
549

65
122
54
55
52
132
23
32
138
168
328

Phosphorus
Phytin-P
Calcium

17.4
10.9
8.3

13.0
10.8
7.6

Gross energy, MJ/kg cake (12% fat)

21.54

21.10

Source: Chapters 3-6; Liu and Jensen, recent analysis.
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2.3 Crambe meal
The proximate composition of crambe by-products is dependent on the extent of
decorticationandoilextraction. Inourexperiments, seedswithseedcoatbutwithoutpericarp
were investigated, defatted crambe material contained nearly 50% crude protein on a dry
matter basis; 85%of nitrogen inamino acids. Aminoacid composition ingeneral was more
similar to that of rapeseed protein than to soya, with a lysine content of 5.2-5.8g per 16g
N. Crambe protein had a higher content of sulphur-containing amino acids (Met+Cys) than
soya protein (4.6 g vs. 2.9 g per 16 g N). Crambe protein was also found highly soluble
(90%) (Van Etten et al., 1965), which implies easy of digestion by animals but resulting in
increased nitrogen loss when detoxifying the meal by aqueous extraction, as shown in our
study (Chapter 6).
As shown in Table 1, about 40% of decorticated and defatted crambe material consisted
of carbohydrates, of which starch and sugar accounted for 40%. In general, crambe meal
contained significantly lower levels of indigestible fibre fractions than rapeseed meal, for
instance, aspercentage ofthoseinrapeseed meal, crude fibre was47%,cellulose44%, NDF
49%, ADF 27% and insoluble non-starch polysaccharides 55%.This isof great importance
in non-ruminant feeding.
Phosphorous and calcium contents incrambe meal were 1.7 and 0.8%, respectively. As
percentage, crambe had lessphosphorus bound inphytinsthan rapeseed meal, which implies
a higher P-digestibility in monogastrics as was demonstrated in Chapter 5. Crambe meal
contained 1ppm selenium that is similar to rapeseed meal. Contents of other trace minerals
in crambe meal are reported in Chapter 3.

3. Glucosinolatesand effect of treatment
3.1 Contentand characteristics of glucosinolates incrambe
3.1.1 Content
It is well-known that crambe contains high levels of glucosinolates (Earle et al., 1966;
Van Etten at al., 1965; 1969a and Tookey et al., 1980). In early literature the results
reported were obtained by the methods available for glucosinolate analysis at that time, for
instance, sulphate iondetermination, sulphurbalance, silver complexingorwater extraction.
With thesemethodscrambe meal was often found tocontain 8-11% glucosinolates (McGhee
et al., 1965 and Earle et al., 1966). This content was much higher than in conventional
rapeseed species (3-7%, Bell, 1984). Developments in analytical methodology, particularly
thehigh performance liquidchromatography (HPLC),has improved analytical accuracy and
specificity. According to our determinations, the whole crambe seeds grown under Dutch
circumstances contained 62±5 /*molglucosinolates per gram dry matter (Steg et al., 1994),
which was approximately four times higher than in modern rape varieties (Chapter 7). A
typical profile ofcrambe glucosinolates is shown inTable2which wasperformed on HPLC
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after desulphation according to Serenson (1990). In the hulls only traces of glucosinolates
were detected at levels around 2 /umolg 1 (Chapter 4, Daxenbichler et al., 1965).
The amount of glucosinolates remained intact after oil extraction is dependent on
processingprocedure. Extraction withouthightemperature results inamealcontaining 120170ixmol g"1,equivalent to5-7% inthemeal whencalculated onthebasis of411dalton for
epi-progoitrin. In practice, however, a large proportion of intact glucosinolates will decompose as will be discussed later.
Table2
Totaland individualglucosinolatesincrambeseeds incomparison with rapeseed, /*mol g~'
Crambe
Epi-progoitrin
Progoitrin
Gluconapin
Glucoraphanin
4-Hydroxy-glucobrasssicin
Glucobrasssicin
Total
as aliphatic, %

Rapeseed

66.9
0.0
0.4
0.0
0.6
0.0

0.0
10.7
1.7
0.1
1.2
0.1

67.9
99.1

13.8
90.6

Source: LiuandJensen, recent analyses.

3.1.2 Profile
Theprofile ofcrambeglucosinolatesdiffers from thatofrape:epi-progoitrin, i.e. 2(S)-hydroxy-3-butenyl-glucosinolate, one of the aliphatic glucosinolates, accounts for nearly allof
total glucosinolates, and only very small quantities of indole-glucosinolates were found;
whereas the modern rape seeds contained not only significant proportions of the aliphatics
such as progoitrin and gluconapin, but also indole side-chain glucosinolates like 4-hydroxyglucobrassicin (Chapter 7, Tookey et al., 1980; Sorensen, 1990). The significance of
branched chains is more vulnerable to hydrolyze into different derivatives (Tookey et al.,
1980). Moreover, their heat sensitivity is also affected as presented in Chapter 7.
As will be discussed later, the toxicity problems associated with glucosinolates mainly
comefromtheirhydrolysedproductsnamelyoxazolidine-thoine(OZT),isothiocyanates(ITC)
and nitriles. During our study we measured both OZT and ITC in crambe meal, showing
figures between 30,000 and 35,000 ppm after hydrolysis by myrosinase.
3.2 Anti-nutritional influence
3.2.1 Palatability
It is known that intact glucosinolates in rapeseed meal impair palatability due to their
bitterness (Bjerg et al., 1989; Bourdon and Aumaitre, 1990; Bell, 1993). Our experiment
with crambe showed a similar influence very clearly. The diet containing unheated crambe
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meal was extremely unpalatable for young pigs, even at a minimum inclusion level of 3%
(Chapter 6), corresponding to about 5 /unol epi-progoitrin per gram diet. When fed at this
levelfor a fortnight thepigsshowed alossinbodyweightbecauseofeating littleor nothing.
However, after withdrawing the crambe meal from their diet the animals showed a rapid
recovery in growth. The palatability problem of crambe meal was also found in rats even
though the meal had been autoclaved at 110°C for 40 min. When all the dietary nitrogen
originated from crambemeal,corresponding to 11/jmolpergramdiet, feed intakeoftherats
was very low and their body weight decreased (Chapter 5). Hesketh et al. (1963) observed
that including crambe meal into chicken diet depressed intake and consequently retarded
growth.
Low palatability of rapeseed meal is one of the main constraints on feeding the meal to
non-ruminants. However, when feeding the modern variety rapeseed meal to pigs, intake is
often not a problem unless at very high dietary inclusion levels (e.g. 15 - 20%) (Bourdon
andAumitre, 1990).This isowingtothatepi-progoitrinincrambe orprogoitrin inrapeseed,
together with sinapine, are the main responsible compounds that depress animal's appetite.
Onthe other hand, it isgenerally believed that intact glucosinolates appear to be non-toxic,
the problems arise with their hydrolysis products (Chapter 2 and Tookey et al., 1980).
3.2.2 Toxicityof thehydrolysedproducts
Crambe seeds contain both glucosinolates as well as the myrosinase that can hydrolyse
them, but in separate compartments. As soon as the seeds are broken and softened, the
glucosinolates aresetfree andhydrolysedbytheenzyme. Aglucose isreleased first followed
by a sulphate ion from the glucosinolate molecules. Further reaction depends on the side
chain structure of the glucosinolate in question and medium condition (Uda et al., 1986).
AgluconproductsareITCorOZT (epi-goitrin).Themechanism ofthesehydrolyses israther
complicated and not yet entirely understood. Although myrosinases are the naturally
occurring hydrolysis enzyme, there isevidenceto suggest thatcertain bacteria present inthe
intestines can also hydrolyse the glucosinolates and thus subsequently contribute to the
toxicity to animals (Tani et al., 1974; Tookey et al., 1980).
Hydrolysed aglucons are physiologically harmful to both animals and humans. The
thyroid is the most commonly affected organ due to the aglucons inhibiting iodine uptake
(Tookeyetal., 1980).Ourexperimentwithratsrevealedenlargements ofthyroid,kidneyand
liver, yet the animals still showed reasonable growth while consuming diets containing
autoclaved crambe meal (Chapters 5 and 7). A more specific study on crambe meal was
reported by Van Etten et al. (1969b). On a diet containing 0.13% OZT, rats showed a
growth of only 85% of the control and their internal organs were enlarged. The same was
found when the diet contained glucosinolates but without active myrosinase. Where the diet
contained both glucosinolates and active myrosinase, rat growth was only 41% and thyroid,
liver and kidney were enlarged. However, on diets containing 10to 30% aqueous extracted
crambe meal, the rats showed normal growth comparable to the control animals, and no
affect was found on thyroid, kidney or liver size.
In chickens, liver haemorrhages often occurred after consumption of rapeseed meal. In
a pig trial, after long-term feeding on a diet containing rapeseed meal in which the myrosi-
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nasehadbeeninactivated, theanimalsdisplayed thyroidand liverenlargement proportionally
correlated to the quantity of glucosinolates consumed (Bourdon and Aumaitre, 1990). This
was probably because some bacterial strains in the intestines were able to hydrolyse the
glucosinolates as found by Tanietal. (1974).Thus, thepotentialtoxicity of crambe orrapeseed meals still existed, even though the myrosinase had been inactivated.
Therefore, it can be concluded that a proper detoxification treatment of crambe meal is
required before feeding ittoanimals; moreattention should bepaid to thepossible influence
on animal health and the quality of the animal products.
3.3Detoxification
Similar to rapeseed processing, the objective of crambe treatment is 1) to remove or
minimize thetoxicity of glucosinolates, and2)to improveor atleastmaintainthe nutritional
qualityofthemeal. Sincenumerousresearchhasbeencarried outconcerning thecharacteristics of glucosinolates in rapeseed, and theknowledge and principles acquired can generally
be applied in crambe treatment. These are: 1)both myrosinase and glucosinolates are heatsensitive; 2) glucosinolates and their hydrolysed products are soluble either in water or
certain organic solvents. On the other hand, differences between crambe and rapeseed are
evident, such as the level and profile of the glucosinolates as discussed earlier.
In accordance with the properties of glucosinolates, the effects of heat treatment and
solvent extraction were investigated.
3.3.1 Heattreatment
The first step of detoxification was to inactive the myrosinase, in order to prevent
enzymatic hydrolysis of the glucosinolates, which has been the practice in rapeseed
processing. For crambe, it was reported in literature that the moisture content in seed was
of great importance. Heating at 68°C for 30 min, at seed moisture levels higher than 10%
the enzyme inactivation was far more efficient than at levels below 8% (Carlson et al.,
1985). Since there was no evidence to show differences in myrosinase between crambe and
rape, it can be considered that the inactivation for crambe can be achieved in practice by
preconditioning: heatingupto 100°C for about 10minwith steamtoprovide extra moisture.
Probably, inactivation of ground or flaked samples may be easier than inwhole seeds (Van
Ettenetal., 1969a).
Prolonged heating was needed to decompose the glucosinolates, which was clearly
demonstrated by the results with rapeseed meal. A significant linear relationship was found
between extent of heating and glucosinolate disappearance (Chapter 7). Among the three
main glucosinolates (two aliphatic and one with indole side chain) in rapeseed, the indole
glucosinolate 4-hydroxy-glucobrassicinwas found tobe most heat-sensitive. This is in good
agreement with Campbell and Slominski (1990), who reported that almost 100% of indoleglucosinolates were removed during desolventation-toasting processing innormal oil plants,
whilst only 40-60% of aliphatic-glucosinolates disappeared. Results from the investigation
described in Chapter 7 suggest that toasting at 100°C for 30 min is appropriate for double
zero varieties of rapeseed in practice, because the total level of intact glucosinolates was
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reduced from 16to 8 /xmolg 1 and the protein quality was not significantly jeopardized.
Similarly, toasting crambe meal also resulted in significant decomposition of the
glucosinolates as illustrated in Chapter 6. However, after toasting at 110°C for 40 min the
content of intact glucosinolates decreased from 150to 55 /xmolg"1.Palatability was largely
improved butthemealremainstoxic owingtothehighcontentofglucosinolates (Chapter 5).
Further reduction inglucosinolatecontent wasachievedbyprolonging theheating timeto 80
min, which decomposed almost all intact glucosinolates inour study (Chapter 6). However,
as discussed later, such a toasting damaged protein quality.
An investigation was performed on the processing of crambe seeds on a commercial
scale. Most of the crambe glucosinolates remained intact after preconditioning, flaking and
screw-pressing. A significant decomposition occurred during desolventation-toasting, which
resulted inamealcontaining lessthan 30jiimolglucosinolatesper grammeal (Carlsonet al.,
1985).Thisglucosinolate levelwasconsidered, to acertainextent, acceptable for beef cattle
according to Perry et al. (1979) and Anderson et al. (1993), but a further reduction is
considered necessary for non-ruminants.
Addition of either sodium carbonate or ferrous sulphate prior to toasting resulted in a
morecompletedecompositionoftheglucosinolates (Chapter6).Wecomparedthree inclusion
levels for sodium carbonate (1,2, and 3%) and ferrous sulphate (0.5, 1, and 1.5%). The
resultsshowedthatdecompositionoftheglucosinolates wasthebestwiththehigher inclusion
levels under the same toasting conditions. This was in agreement with the results found by
Kirk et al. (1971) and Mustakas et al. (1968).
During toasting we found that crambe meal lost a few percentages of dry matter. As
illustrated in Chapter 6, where more glucosinolates were decomposed the dry matter losses
rose up to 2.5%. The content of glucosinolates existing in the crambe cake examined was
4.5%, glucose and sulphate inthemolecules were theoretically non-volatile. The disappearance of the glucosinolates was accompanied by a pungent smellduring the steaming. Based
onthe volatility of ITC and calculations considering the molecular weight of the glucosinolates, we suggest that the dry matter which disappeared consisted mainly of decomposed
glucosinolates. This provides an acceptable explanation for the quantitative gap betweenthe
glucosinolates and decomposed products in the dry matter before and after processing, as
reported by Austin et al. (1968) and Kirk et al. (1971).
In conclusion, removing of the bulk of the intact glucosinolates from crambe meal
requires a toasting at 100- 110°Cfor 60 - 80min, where sample moisture content is above
10%. Addition of 1% ferrous sulphate or 2% sodium carbonate prior to toasting would
enhance glucosinolate decomposition. The more intensive toasting which crambe meal
requires arises from lower heat-sensitivity of the epi-progoitrin and the higher total content
compared to rapeseed meal.

3.3.2 Aqueousextraction
Because the glucosinolates and their hydrolysed products are water soluble, aqueous
extraction hasbeenconsidered asanoptionfor crambe detoxification (Mustakas et al., 1976
and Baker et al., 1977a). Most glucosinolates can be removed from crambe by water
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washing, and in this way apparently non-toxic crambe meal may be obtained (Baker et al.,
1977b; Kirleis and Brown, 1980). Due to the high content of glucosinolates in Chinese
rapeseed meal, weconducted apilot-scale trial to investigate the efficiency of detoxification
and subsequently the nutritional quality of the extracted rapeseed meal. As described in
Chapter 8, thewater extraction wasproved tohaveremoved nearly allglucosinolates aswell
as their derivatives, which markedly improved the acceptability of themealtopigs, broilers
and rabbits. Moreover, a significant growth enhancement was achieved. However, such a
procedure isaccompanied byadrymatter lossthathasnotbeen systematically investigated.
Thus, aseriesofexperimentswereperformed oncrambemealtoinvestigatethe influence
of sample pre-treatment, water to sample ratio, filter porosity, and recovery of nutrients
(Chapter 6). Ahighwater to sampleratioresulted inacomplete removal of the toxinsat the
expense of nearly half of the dry matter, due to the high solubility of both crambe protein
andcarbohydrates. Screenporositybetween0.25 and0.063mmhadlimitedinfluence ondry
matter recovery duetodisappearance of someconstituents insolubilized orsuspended forms.
However, a toasting prior to extraction dramatically increased nutrient recovery from less
than 50% to nearly 80%, a small quantity of OZT and ITC remained after extraction. This
experimentsuggested asadvisableextractionprocedure:apreliminary toasting,watertomeal
ratio of 6:1and filter porosity of 0.06 mm. This procedure will provide a 90% recovery of
protein and 80% of the dry matter. Meanwhile, nearly all the glucosinolates and some
soluble carbohydrates will be removed.
3.4 Evaluationof thedetoxification treatments
Removal of the glucosinolates by toasting is simple, efficient and inexpensive, and has
been successfully used for improving rapeseed meal quality (Jensen et al., 1994). Crambe
glucosinolates canalsoberemoved by anadapted toasting procedure asmentioned previously. Palatabilityproblems wereovercomeby suchtreatments, andpigletsfed dietscontaining
treated crambe meal grew as fast as those fed ona commercial diet, with similar liveweight
gains (570g/day). Inadigestiontrial thepigsaccepted adietcontaining 30%treated crambe
mealfor twomonthswithoutfeed refusals. Nevertheless, further studyisrequired concerning
animal health after consumption of crambe diets, although no apparent disorders were
encountered during our study.
Whenfeeding legume seeds orrapeseed mealtoruminants, atoasting treatment hasbeen
found useful in improving protein availability by reducing rumen degradation rate (Aguilera
etal., 1993).Fornon-ruminants, VanderPoel (1990)found thattoasting of ANF-containing
legumes improved protein ileal digestibility inpiglets. However, excessive toasting inmany
circumstances maydestroy someaminoacidsanddepressproteinavailability. Anexperiment
with chickens showed that, as autoclaving time increased, contents of lysine and cystine in
soybean meal decreased and true digestibility of several amino acids also decreased significantly (Parsonsetal., 1992).Inourstudy, Chapter 7describeshowmoist-toasting decreased
protein quality in rapeseed meal fed to rats. Heating at 100°C for 60 to 120 min clearly
decreased lysine content due to the Maillard reaction. This occurred to a greater extent in
toasting crambe or rapeseed meals than other protein sources, because the reducing sugars
are already present in meal, and also released from the glucosinolates. In addition or even
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more likely, some glucosinolate break down products as isothiocyanates also react readily
with free amino groups through formation of schiff bases. Furthermore, both true protein
digestibility and biological value were decreased significantly. Processing of crambe meal
resulted in a 10% loss of lysine after toasting, addition of sodium carbonate or ferrous
sulphate resulted in a further 10% loss (Chapter 6). From an in vitro experiment it was
observed thattoastingcrambemealwith3%sodiumcarbonate decreased protein digestibility
from 91% (unheated sample)to76%;whereastoastingwithoutchemicalsorwith 1%ferrous
sulphate only led to a 5 percentage unit decrease (Liu et al., unpublished data), indicating
that particularly the addition of alkaline lowers protein quality. The pig digestion trial
suggested that the ileal digestibility of both protein and lysine was negatively influenced by
excessive toasting with alkalineas reported inChapter 5. Alikely explanation of this protein
quality impact isagainthebindingof free aminogroupstoreducing carbohydrates and other
reactive compounds through formation of schiff bases, and such reaction increases with
increasing pH.
Due to complexities in evaluating protein quality after heat treatment, an attempt was
made to relate heattreatment toprotein quality. Appreciable correlation was found between
protein solubility and other criteria, such as decline in lysine content, protein true
digestibility and biological value (Chapter 7). This study yielded a recommendation that
nitrogen solubility could be used as an easy way to measure protein damage after toasting.
Unheated rape or crambe protein should have a minimum solubility of 85%, whereas an
intensively heated sample displayed a solubility of 40%.
Another disadvantage of toasting is that small quantities of ITC and OZT remain in the
meal. Recommendation in Denmark is: diets for starter pigs should contain no more than 1
ftmolglucosinolatesandfor growing-finishing pigsnomorethan2junol(Bjergetal., 1989).
Dutch feed legislation (1988) regulates that the level of OZT and ITC should not exceed
1,000 ppm in compound feed for non-ruminants, and 2,000 ppm for ruminants. Assuming
this criteria also valid for crambe meal, our investigations suggest it is possible to include
the treated meal incompound feed for pigs or poultry at levels between 10-15%, because a
proper toasting can remove nearly all intact glucosinolates and minimize ITC+OZT levels
to below 8,000ppm.
Water extraction has the advantage of being highly efficient in detoxification without
lowering protein quality. Crambe meal extracted inthisway showed noapparent toxicity as
shown ina chickentrial conducted by Baker et al. (1977b). Themethod isespecially useful
for small scale samplepreparation. Adisadvantage isthatdrymatter lossesoften range from
20 - 30%, although nearly half originates from glucosinolates contained in the meal.
However, the high solubility of both protein and glucosinolates offers an alternative use for
crambe meal: to separate and isolate these two components by water extraction. Crambe
protein canbeused as afood or feed ingredient as withrapeseed meal (Jone, 1979), andthe
isolated glucosinolates may find an application as pesticide (Carlson and Tookey, 1983).

4. Feeding Potential for Non-ruminants
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4.1Apparent digestibility
A literature survey prior to this study failed to provide any information on crambe
digestibility. Therefore, inthisproject digestiontrials were carried out inbothpigs and rats,
and a comparison was made with rapeseed meal. A general evaluation of crambe meal as
non-ruminant feed hasbeenmadebased uponthedata from these experiments. Additionally,
thesedatacouldpossibly beusedasreference forpoultrydietformulation, sincedigestibility
coefficients are currently scarce in poultry.
4.1.1 Energy
The digestibility trial with rats revealed that the gross energy (GE) in solvent extracted
crambe seed meal was highly digestible, with a coefficient of 93%, whereas, in the same
experiment, rapeseed mealwas found tobe80%digestible. For screw-pressed crambecake,
GE digestibility was found to be 78% at faecal level in pigs, and 73% for rapeseed cake.
This figure for rapeseed meal was in agreement with values (75%) reported by Keith and
Bell (1991); and (74%) by Bourdon and Aumaitre (1990). The apparent digestibility
coefficients ofallcomponents incrambe cakewerehigherthanthoseinrapeseed cake:crude
fat 87% vs. 79%, crude fibre 60% vs. 38%, and N-free extracts 82% vs. 78%. The lower
value for crambe protein digestibility may be due to the inadequate treatment as discussed
inChapter 5. The differences inapparent GEdigestibility coefficients between rats and pigs
are probably not only due to animal species but also to sample preparations. Both trials
showed the same tendency towards higher digestibility in crambe by-products than in
rapeseed. The reason is that crambe meal contains significantly less cell wall constituents.
According toDutch feeding standards (CVB, 1994),thesecoefficients implythatcrambe
cake contains 16.86 MJ digestible energy and 10.61 MJ net energy per kg dry matter for
pigs, whereas the respective figures for rapeseed cake were 15.45 and 9.86, differences of
9% and 8%.
4.1.2 Proteinandaminoacids
Forcrude protein, the rats showed apparent andtruedigestibilitiesof 78and 88%for the
solvent extracted crambe seed meal, which are similar to those of rapeseed meal (79 and
89%). However, the Biological Value (BV) and Net Protein Utilization (NPU) of crambe
protein were at 48 and 43%, significantly lower than those from rapeseed meal (87 and
78%). Since the crambe meal was subjected to a toasting at 110°C for 40 min, protein
damage wasnotconsidered serious, as indicated by atrue digestibility comparable tothatof
rapeseed meal. The lower BV and NPU were thus most probably attributable to the antinutritionalfactor (glucosinolates) present incrambe mealatarather highlevel (55/*molg 1 ),
according to Bjerg et al. (1989). In order to avoid interference from glucosinolates, Pereira
atal. (1981)used aqueous acetoneor water extracted crambe mealtodetermine crambe protein value inrats, and found theproteintobeof excellent quality: itsprotein efficiency ratio
(PER) was higher than that for casein in all cases (2.75 vs. 2.5) as discussed inChapter 2.
In the pig trial, the apparent protein digestibilities were 77 and 64% at faecal and ileal
levels, respectively; whereasthesedigestibilitiesfor rapeseed mealproteinwere79and71%,
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respectively. Some of the amino acids in crambe meal displayed distinctly lower ileal
digestibilities thanthose inrapeseed meal, lysine (61% vs. 75%) and cystine (63%vs. 72%)
in particular. According to the findings of Parsons et al. (1992), we presumed that the low
ileal digestibility of protein and lysine was attributable to the severe treatment to which the
crambe meal had been subjected. Despite the damaged protein or amino acids were still
digestible in the hind gut, this nitrogen was generally considered to be unavailable to
monogastrics. These results indicate scope for improvement in nitrogen utilization through
optimizing detoxification treatment.
Although, ingeneral, interference ofglucosinolatesandtreatmentcomplicated thepicture
of crambe protein digestibility, considering the crambe amino acid profile, the low content
in cell wall constituents and thetrue protein digestibility obtained with rats, one can predict
that crambe protein could have a slightly higher apparent ileal digestibility than rapeseed
meal in pigs. But, due to the counter-effect of treatment to remove glucosinolates, it is
reasonable toassume that adequately treated crambe meal will haveanapparent ileal protein
digestibility of 70-75%, with a similar coefficient for lysine digestibility.
Our digestion trial with pigs showed that the crambe phosphorus was 43% digestible,
which is significantly higher than in rapeseed (23%). This is probably owing to that the
proportion of crambe phosphorus bound inphytin was less than that in rapeseed meal (63%
vs. 83%).
4.2Animalperformance
Although atpresent there are insufficient datatoconfirm feeding performance of crambe
meal for non-ruminants, in this project such information was obtained from both our trials
andliterature.Inrats,unlikepreviousobservationsshowinganimalsoften dyingfrom crambe
toxicity, our experiments showed no mortality on a diet containing crambe meal as sole
protein source with 11/imolepi-progoitrinper gram diet. The animals apparently grew well
when the crambe meal provided half of the dietary nitrogen, despite the fact that the
glucosinolates had previously caused varying degrees of enlargement inthyroid, kidney and
liver. Inclusion of soda treated or water extracted crambe meals indiets at 30% for rats and
20% for chickens, resulted in growth equivalent to those fed soybean meal for 90 and 30
days respectively (Mustakas et al., 1976 and Baker et al., 1977b).
Similar results were found with young pigs. After the crambe meal had been detoxified
by toasting, alone or with chemicals, the animals displayed areasonable gain similar tothat
on a commercial diet, even at a dietary inclusion level of up to 20%. Furthermore, a diet
containing 30% treated crambe meal was found acceptable by pigs. Therefore, based on
experience with rapeseed meal, it appears that for pigs half of the dietary protein can
originate from the treated crambe meal.
Although the above observations seem inconclusive, it is realized that the highly
digestible gross energy and high protein content in crambe meal are of great advantage to
non-ruminant feeding, and certain treatments canmake themeal acceptable tobothpigs and
chickens. Adequatedetoxification isstillacrucial pointfor theefficient utilizationof crambe
protein. More research is therefore required.
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5. Feeding value for ruminants
5.1Apparent digestibility
As with non-ruminants, literature concerning crambe digestibility for ruminants was not
available. In the present study, crambe's apparent digestibility was estimated initially using
invitroprocedureseitherwithrumenfluidfollowed byapepsin-HCltreatment(dOt, method
of Tilley and Terry, IVVOmodification) or by incubation with cellulase (dOc) (Chapter 3).
Thentherumen degradability and intestinal digestibility of crambe samples were determined
by in situ incubation in dairy cows. The main results were presented in Chapters 3 and 4.
Theinvitrodigestibility ofthewholecrambe seedsranged from 50to60%.Asexpected,
the crambe pericarp showed a rather low in vitro digestibility (<50%). The coefficient for
press cake was between 60 to 65%. However, figures for decorticated and defatted meal
were particularly high (85-88%), exceeding those of rapeseed meal (75-78%). This is in
accordance with the chemical analyses showing that there was a high cell wall content in
crambe pericarp. The invitrodigestibility of crambe organic matter was strongly influenced
by the NDF content, this relationship was linear: the higher the NDFcontent, the lower the
digestibility (Chapter 3).
5.2 Degradationand digestionincows
5.2.1 Rumendegradation
The results of insitu degradation and digestion incows are elucidated inChapter 4. For
comparison, rapeseed andsoybeanmealsweredetermined simultaneously and their degradation was found to be comparable with those from other authors as summarized by Van
Straalen and Tamminga (1990). For crambe pericarp, the undegradable fraction of the
organic matter (U, after 336 h in rumen) was 57%, the degraded fraction (43%) included
17% that disappeared readily upon washing and 26% that could be degraded by microbes.
Thereby, degradation of the crambe pericarp investigated was poor. However, the potential
degradability (100-Ufraction) inthedefatted crambe meal was found tobevery high, up to
96%, slightlyhigherthanthatofrapeseed meal(95%). Thepresscakeshowed 73%potential
degradability.
The NDF in crambe pericarp was found to be extremely undegradable (U=81%),
whereas the NDF indefatted seed meal had a U fraction of only 24%. This again indicates
that proper decortication of crambe seeds is important for improving the nutritional quality
of the by-products.
In our study it was found that crambe protein was rapidly degraded in the rumen, with
adegradationrate of 18% h"1(k,,)for crambe mealand 11% h'1for presscake. Rapeseed and
soybeanproteinsweredegraded atrates of 10and6% h', respectively. Assuming an outflow
rate (kp)of 6% h 1 results in an estimated 12.5% by-pass protein incrambe meal and 13%
in cake, these values are considerably lower than those for rapeseed (35%) and soybean
meals (42%). The rapid degradation of the crambe protein inour study was due, to a large
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extent, tothe fact thatthecrambe samples were not subjected tohightemperature treatment.
Crambe protein had ahigh solubility, therefore the washable fraction (W)was exceptionally
high (56%) in comparison with rapeseed (18%) and soybean meal (8%). It has been found
that steaming canola meal to different degrees significantly decreased the DM and N
degradation intherumen, subsequently increased the digestibility of DM andN inthe lower
gastrointestinal tract (GI) in all treatment times. After steaming at 127°C for 45 min, N
disappearance from the rumen declined from 74to 19%,and increased inthe lowerGI from
16 to 64% (Moshtaghi Nia and Ingalls, 1992). Toasting the legume seeds yielded similar
results (Aguilera et al., 1992).
5.2.2 Intestinaldigestion
Thedigestibility ofrumen-undegradedfractions wasmeasuredusingthemobilenylonbag
technique. In our study samples of crambe and rapeseed meals were inserted into the
duodenum without prior rumen incubation, in order to obtain a direct indication of digestibility intheruminant intestines. Thedigestibility coefficients were 93%for crambe OMand
79% for rapeseed OM. For proteinthesewere 97% vs. 92%. In this study it was found that
therumen residence timehad a significant influence onintestinal digestibility: the longer the
samples were retained in the rumen, the lower the percentages of the rumen residues that
were digested in the intestines, this tendency was observed for all samples studied. On the
other hand, the total digestive tract digestibility remained almost consistent: after 12-or24hour rumen incubations the GIdigestibility of protein was 98% for crambe meal, and96%
for the cake (Chapter 4). This suggests that most of the crambe protein is digested either in
rumen or intestines, whilst only a very small part escapes degradation or digestion.
5.3 Feedingvalue
5.3.1 Energyvalue
Chemicalanalysesanddigestiondataenabledcalculationofthe availability ofbothenergy
and protein in crambe by-products. When typical compositions of crambe by-products are
chosenbased onouranalyses asgiven(Table 3),together withdigestibility coefficients from
both the in vitro and in situ investigations and applied to various constituents, an estimation
of feeding values is possible as displayed in Table 3. Taking into account a fat content of
12% for partially decorticated and defatted material incrambe cake, theNEvalue is slightly
lower thanthat of the solvent extracted meal. Due tothe extremely high fibre content inthe
pericarp (hulls),andtothefact thatlessthanhalf ofpericarp OMaredigestible, itsNEvalue
is less than half that for meal or cake. According to the estimated values, the conversion
rates from gross energy (GE) to net energy for lactation (NE,) are thus 44, 39 and 19%,
respectively for crambe meal, cake and pericarp.
5.3.2 Proteinvalue
The availability of crambe protein was evaluated according to the Dutch "intestinal
digestible protein (DVE) system", which consists of three fractions: undegraded feed CP
digested in and absorbed from the small intestine as amino acids (DVBE);microbial protein
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digested inand absorbed from the small intestine as amino acids (DVME); and endogenous
losses resulting from digestion (DVMFE) (CVB, 1994 and Tamminga et al., 1994). In
Chapter 4 by-pass protein coefficients were obtained for an unheated crambe sample and
adapted torepresent asampleafter industrial processing. InTable3acoefficient of0.34 was
used, which isthetabulated figure for rapeseed meal (CVB, 1994).This resulted inaprotein
availability of46% (100xDVE/CPinfeed) for crambe mealand43% for cake. Purecrambe
pericarps (hulls) contributed little available protein to the animals.
Table 3 Crambe by-products: chemical composition and feeding value for ruminants

Extracted meal

Constituents, gper kg DM
Org. matter
Crude protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
N-free Extract
Feeding value, inDM
Gross energy, MJ kg"'
Metab. energy, MJ kg"'
Net energylact, MJ kg'1
By-pass CP, % of CP"
DVE, g kg-'

Press cake

Pericarp

Content

Dig\ %

Content

Dig». %

Content

900
500
22
61
317

90
92
80
65
92

905
440
120
130
215

82
85
92
50
88

900
90
33
417
361

19.54
12.81
8.61
34
230

Dig».

45
65
80
20
65

21.38
13.84
8.35
34
190

18.24
6.54
3.50
45
27

a. Digestibility coefficients derived from in vitro and in situ determinations, and attributed to various
components.
b. Figures for meal and cake were from tabulated data for rapeseed meal (CVB, 1994).
c. DVE, true protein digested in and absorbed from the small intestine (CVB, 1994).

5.4 Feedingtrials
As mentioned in Chapter 2, a few feeding trials were conducted inbeef cattle. Crambe
mealused inearlyexperimentscontained lesscrudeprotein(25-31%)anddecorticationwas
often incomplete. Lambert et al. (1970) fed crambe meal to replace 1/3, 2/3 or all of the
soybeanmeal indiets for steers. Thiscrambe mealcontained 26%crude protein. Daily gain
andfeed intakedecreased significantly ascrambemealinthedietsincreased. Feed efficiency
was similar on all treatments. It was also observed that the cattle selectively consumed the
rations containing crambe meal, leading to lower feed consumption and gain. Pelleting and
blending of crambe with other protein sources like soybean meal improved acceptability,
suggesting crambe could replace up to 2/3 of the soybean meal in diets for growing cattle.
Several years later, Perry et al. (1979) conducted similar experiments with finishing beef
cattle. After observing two trials with slight increases and two trials with slight decreases in
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performance, both of which were not significant, they concluded crambe meal quality to be
important tobeef cattleperformance. Finishingcattleshowed noadverse responsetocrambe
meal up to a 8.5% inclusion level in the diet.
Amore recent study wasconducted tocompare crambe meal with sunflower meal, both
were included in the pelleted supplement to a large group of steers (n=1474). Crambe fed
animals appeared to consume slightly more feed during the first three months but this
decreased during the last forty days. Over theentire feeding period, crambe meal fed steers
consumed 0.23 kg per day less dry matter and had a 2.8% lower daily gain. Feed intake
fluctuated widely in both treatment groups. There were no differences in quality grade or
liver abscess scores asreported by Anderson (1993).Theauthor alsoconducted another trial
with beef cattle to investigate: 1)100% soybean meal; 2) 67% soybean meal plus 33%
crambe meal; 3) 33%soybean meal plus 67%crambe meal and 4) 100% crambe meal. The
protein supplements were pelleted and the animals averaged 283 kg liveweight. Other
ingredients used were dry rolled maize grain, maize silage and chopped wheat straw.
Throughout the trial (180days) nodifferences were detected infeed intake, feed conversion
or growth rate.
Research was also performed to investigate the possible accumulation of glucosinolate
compounds inbeef tissue. Tissue and fat samples were tested for epi-progoitrin, unsaturated
nitrites, episulfide nitrites or goitrin at a sensitivity of 1 ppm. No traces were found in
samples of beef fat taken near the kidney, liver and shoulder muscle tissue from steers fed
defatted crambe seed meal atup to 10%of thediet (Van Ettenet al., 1977). Anderson etal.
(1993) observed that steers fed crambe meal had increased marbling score compared to the
control animals, similar to the results found when feeding rapeseed meal (Heidker and
Klopfenstein, 1989).
These studies resulted inalegislation of crambe utilization inbeef cattle feeding by the
FDA inUSA, inwhich toasted crambe meal isallowed as aprotein source atan amount not
exceeding 4.2% of the total ration dry matter (Carlson, 1992).
6. Comparison of crambe and rapeseed by-products
Comparison of well-known and comparatively new products can often provide a better
basis for understanding and acceptance. Pereira et al. (1981)compared crambe protein with
casein in rats. The crambe protein used in their study was carefully prepared by aqueous
extraction. They measured protein efficiency ratio (PER) and concluded that crambe protein
had a higher PER value than casein. For livestock, several authors have compared crambe
withsoybeanor sunflower mealsinrationsfor beefcattle(Chapter 2),andfound comparable
feed conversionsbut feed intaketobesometimeslower oncrambe diets.Inourview abetter
comparison for crambe is rapeseed: they belong to the same family of Cruciferae plants;
processingproceduresandproximatecompositionaresimilarandbothcontainglucosinolates.
Therefore, rapeseed meal was used as a reference throughout this study, although soybean
meal and other novel oilseed meals were also used for additional comparison (Liu et al.,
1993b).
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6.1Nutritionalandanti-nutritional aspects
Despite the fact that proximate compositions are similar in crambe and rapeseed byproducts, they differ clearly in two aspects: first, crambe meal possesses a significantly
higher level of crude protein. Our analyses revealed that, after removal of pericarps, the
defatted crambe seed meal contains approximately 50% crude protein onfat-free DM basis,
about 5-8 percentage units higher than that in double zero rapeseed meal and over 10
percentage units higher than in conventional rapeseed meal. Both proteins have a similar
amino acid profile, and contain less lysine but more sulphur-containing amino acids than
soybean protein. This implies that crambe meal is a well-qualified protein supplement to
livestock, especially non-ruminants. Secondly, crambe mealobviously contains less fibre: as
indicated in Table 1, NDF is half, cellulose 42% and ADL 26% of that found in rapeseed
meal when calculated on the same basis. This is presumably owing to that crambe seeds
contains considerably less seedcoat than rapeseeds (8 vs. 15%; 16vs 28% in fat-free meal,
author's recent experiment). Therefore, ahigher digestibility for crambe meal is predictable
(Chapters 3-5).
The total glucosinolate content in crambe seeds averaged 62 /xmolg' (Chapter 2, Steg
et al., 1994). Our recent determination using HPLC showed that the seeds grown under
Dutch circumstances contained 68 /tmol g' and 99% of them were aliphatics as listed in
Table 2. In contrast, a qualification of being modern double low rapeseed variety requires
a total content of aliphatic glucosinolates below 30 /xmol g"1 (Daun, 1986), and in some
varieties the level is in fact as low as about 10-12/unol g"1(Chapter 7). Conventional rape
species often contain about 50/*molg' (Bell, 1993). It hasbeen knownthe aliphatic glucosinolates to be most harmful ANF, especially progoitrin in rapeseed or epi-progoitrin in
crambe (Bjerg et al., 1989). Unlike crambe, there are an appreciable proportions of indolesidechain glucosinolates present in rapeseeds. These glucosinolates are readily broken and
thereafter non-detrimental inthediets. The fact that 3% crambe meal inthe diet impairs the
pig's appetite (Chapter 6) would probably not occur when feeding rapeseed meal, although
thepalatability problem exists (Chapter 8andRundgren, 1983). Several authors suggest that
progoitrin and epi-progoitrin are especially responsible for hampering an animal's appetite
(Leeand Hill, 1983and Bjerg et al., 1989).Thisprobably explainswhycrambe meal isless
palatablethanrapeseed meal. Moreover, hydrolysisof thedifferent side-chain glucosinolates
may result in diverse aglucon products varying in toxicity (Tookey et al., 1980).
Detoxification of rapeseed mealwas found tobeeasier thancrambe duetothefact that
rapeseed contains less glucosinolates, of which some possess an indole side-chain. In this
study water extraction was found to be very efficient for removal of glucosinolates from
rapeseeds, and up to a half-hour toasting at 100°C can be accepted for double zero variety
rapeseeds (Chapters 7 and 8).
6.2 Feedingvalue
For ruminants, as shown in Table 3, defatted crambe seed meal as processed industrially, contains a higher NE value and more available protein than rapeseed meal, the main
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reason is that crambe meal is more digestible and contains significantly more protein than
rapeseed meal. Inpractice, however, nutritionalvalue of theby-products will largelydepend
ontheextentofdecortication, becausecrambepericarps arepoorlydigested. Furtherremoval
of crambe seedcoat could possibly increase digestibility of the meal as was for rapeseed
(Bell, 1993),butthere hasbeennoinformation concerning crambe seedcoatcompositionand
feasibility of seedcoat removal.
In both rats and pigs, crambe meal had a higher apparent energy digestibility than
rapeseed meal. However, the ileal apparent digestibility of nitrogen and amino acids was
obviously lowerthanwithrapeseed meal. Thesametrend wasfound forbiological valueand
net protein utilization in rats. This is largely related to the glucosinolate content and
detoxification treatment as discussed earlier.
7. Outlook
7.1 Importanceof crambeprocessing
During recent years the novel crops have been investigated intensively as possible new
material sources in both industry and agriculture (Rexen, 1992; Van Soest and Mulder,
1993). With respect to crambe the prospects look good for gradual introduction to many
countries, for both erucic acid and protein production. In the United States and Europe,
crambe has already been planted on commercial or semi-commercial scales, showing its
potential as a future oil-crop. Unfortunately, little attention has been paid to crambe byproducts in spite of the fact that they represent over 70% of the seed weight. It should be
realized that any utilization of the by-products, profitable or otherwise, is considered more
acceptable thanadding afurther burdenontheenvironment asadisposable waste. The study
presented in this thesis has laid a basis of knowledge for abetter understanding of such byproducts as animal feeds.
The highglucosinolate content forms aconsiderable challengeto the by-product utilization. Due to the great success achieved in breeding the double zero rapeseeds, a search for
genetic variation incrambe would seemrelevant, withaviewtobreeding "low glucosinolate
crambe". However, experience in breeding modern rapeseed has shown that such breeding
programmes will require very many years before the zero-glucosinolate variety of crambe
is available to the farmer.
7.2 Which treatment?
Toxicity problems with rapeseeds have attracted enormous attention, not only for
conventional varieties but also for thedouble zero rape (Chapters 7and 8; Rundgren, 1983;
Bell, 1984; 1993).However, sofar nostandard procedureshavebeenestablished inrapeseed
meal detoxification. This isbecause the mechanism of toxicity from glucosinolates and their
hydrolyzed products has not been entirely understood, therefore, requirement for feed
legislation onglucosinolates isdifferent from country tocountry, and at present, no precise
and universally accepted regulation exists.
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In practice, economical utilization of rapeseed by-products depends on various conditions. Choice of treatment appears not only depending on the level of toxicants, but also on
the animal species to be fed and the feeding circumstances involved. For instance, conventional rapeseed species are still grown in great quantities in many countries, e.g. China. In
manycasesaprolonged desolventation-toasting canrender theby-productsacceptable to feed
compounders, because limited dietary inclusion level (e.g. 10%) can generally meet feed
regulations and obtain reasonable animal growth and production efficiency, as for pigs and
poultry (Chapter 8).However, wheregrowthrateisimportantandalternativeproteinsources
are not easily available for non-ruminants, a more costly detoxification becomes necessary.
The situation is similar for the utilization of crambe by-products. If they are to be fed
toruminants, awell regulated toasting couldbe sufficient sincethe final by-products contain
about 30^molglucosinolates (Carlsonetal., 1985),limitingdietary inclusion levelcanmeet
feed regulations.Furthermore, ruminantsaretosomeextentabletodecompose glucosinolates
in rumen and therefore the risk of toxicity is reduced. However, ifcrambe meal is intended
for feeding to non-ruminants due to its high protein content and high digestibility, an
adequate treatment is essential, otherwise serious problems will occur with both animal
appetite and toxicity. The sameprinciple used for rapeseed canbeused for crambe detoxification. For example, toasting, additionof ferrous sulphate or water extraction (Baker et al.,
1977a; Liu et al., 1994) can considerably eliminate such toxicity, resulting in an apparently
non-toxic meal. Feeding strategy and treatment costs should always be taken into account
when considering a detoxification procedure.
7.3Future strategy
A. Optimizing detoxification for non-ruminant feeding
Defatted anddetoxified crambe seed mealcan serve as anexcellent protein supplement
for pigs, poultry and other monogastric animals. Water extraction is currently the most
efficient way of obtaining high quality crambe protein. Research should focus on reducing
the processing costs and possibilities of utilizing glucosinolates (e.g., as natural pesticides).
Waste water handling should also be taken into account. Since most glucosinolates can be
removed by toasting, and additionofcertainchemicals canaccelerate suchreactions, further
research is required intoprocess regulation andreduction inprotein damage. Sincethere are
firmevidences showingthat overheating decreases someessential aminoacids and their bioavailability (Parsons et al., 1992; Chapters 7 and 5), A compromise between these two
aspects would seem to be required.
B. Processing for ruminant feeding
It has been proved that cattle can withstand higher levels of glucosinolates than nonruminants. Experiments showedthattoastedcrambemealisacceptableforbeefcattle, despite
notbeing completely palatable. Ifthe desolventation-toasting after oil extractioncan remove
up to 80% of glucosinolates as described by Carlson et al. (1985), in certain circumstances
crambe by-products may end up as dietary ingredients for ruminants.
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C. Isolating crambe protein
Several experiments have been conducted to obtain protein concentrates from rapeseed
meal in an attempt to utilize this by-product (Jones, 1979;Thompson et al., 1982 and Zhou
et al., 1990). Isolated rape protein can be used as ingredients in the processing of both
human and pet food. Compared with rape, crambe meal contains a higher level of soluble
protein, whichtheoretically could providenearly half of theoil-free crambe matter asprotein
products compared with 2 0 - 3 5 % from rapeseed meal as obtained by Zhou et al. (1990).
Furthermore, if the isolated glucosinolates can find a market in near future, a combined
procedure canbedeveloped toextract bothproteinandglucosinolates simultaneously, which
would considerably improve economic consequence of the processing.
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SUMMARY
The general objective of the present study was to investigate the feeding potential of
crambe meal, this included 1) a review and evaluation of the available information on the
subject concerned; 2) an investigation into the possibilities of detoxification or treatment to
improve the acceptability of the by-products by animals; 3) a study of the digestibility and
utilizationoftheby-productsinbothnon-ruminantsandruminants;and4)acomparisonwith
rapeseed by-products. The background, objectives and scope of this research project are
stated in Chapter 1.
Chapter 2containsaliterature review whichpresents andevaluates theavailable informationonthissubject. Thestudy showedthatthedefatted crambe seedby-products haveahigh
level of protein with a well-balanced amino acid composition; but also a high glucosinolate
content. Over 95%of crambe glucosinolates are identified asepi-progoitrin, which israther
harmful tolivestock. Afew feeding trialswereconducted inthepasttoevaluatecrambe meal
as a feed ingredient for beef cattle, but information on digestibility was lacking.
In Chapter 3 a wide range of crambe samples were obtained and analyzed for chemical
and nutritional composition. Data were accumulated concerning both nutrients and antinutritional factors in crambe grown under Dutch circumstances. The results revealed that
crambe pericarp is fibre-rich and highly lignified; whereas defatted seed material contained
nearly 50% crude protein with an amino acid profile similar to rape protein. Crambe meal
showedconsiderably lowerlevelsinfibre constituents: bothcrudefibreandneutral detergent
fibre contents were only half of those in rapeseed meal, cellulose was about 40% and acid
detergent lignin was less than one third of those in rapeseed meal. The seeds contained on
average 62jumolg 1 glucosinolates, which subsequently remained inthemeal after defatting,
levels of around 150/xmolg 1 were recorded if the sample was not treated at high temperature. Some additional information on structural elements of crambe seeds can be found in
Chapter 5. Whole seeds contained 30% pericarp, after decortication the seeds had 9%
seedcoat, whereas decorticated rapeseed contained 16%seedcoat, thisexplained largely why
crambe meal showed low fibre content and high digestibility inboth rats and livestock.
Apparent digestibility and rumen degradability of crambe by-products were determined
indairy cowsaspresented inChapter 4. Itwasfound that, after removal ofpericarp, organic
matter andprotein inthedefatted crambe seed meal were highly digestible as shownby both
in vitro and in situ incubation experiments; whereas crambe pericarp were poorly digested.
Forunheated crambemeal thefraction of by-passproteinwaslowdueto itsquick disappearance from the rumen. This experiment yielded basic data ondegradability and digestibility
of crambe by-products, and comparison was made with several other oilseed by-products.
Information ondigestibility from non-ruminants was obtained from bothpigs and rats as
elucidated in Chapter 5. Defatted crambe seed meal was highly digestible, especially gross
energy. Apparently, crambe protein was as digestible as rapeseed meal, but protein quality
andutilisationwerepresumably hampered byover-toasting.Probably, proteinutilisationwas
influenced by residual glucosinolates where moderate toasting was applied. Based on
information from this study, the available energy for pigs was estimated and it was also

assumed that crambe protein and lysine could have a digestibility similar to that found in
rapeseedmealafter optimizationoftreatment.Moreover, crambemealshowedaconsiderably
higher phosphorus digestibility inpigs compared to rapeseed meal. In rat trial it was found
that the glucosinolates in crambe meal caused enlargement of thyroid, liver and kidney.
Unheated crambe meal was almost entirely unacceptable to young pigs, as shownby loss in
appetite and liveweight of pigs fed crambe at a 3% dietary inclusion level.
Since crambe contained high levels of glucosinolates and the meal was very unpalatable
topigsand rats, several detoxification approaches were investigated as illustrated inChapter
6. These included toasting, chemical treatment and aqueous extraction. The aqueous
extractionwasfound tobeveryefficient inremovingglucosinolates,butthetreatmentcaused
20 - 30% dry matter loss. Toasting was also very useful in inactivating myrosinase and
further decomposing the glucosinolates. A significant removal of the glucosinolates can be
achieved by toasting at 100-110°C for 60 min, and the reaction can be quickened if the
moisture roseabove 10%and/orcertainchemicalswereaddedprior totoasting (e.g. Na2C03
or FeS04-7H20). Such treatments removed nearly all intact glucosinolates, and made the
meal acceptable topigs. Thetreatment created thepossibility of including crambe meal into
pigdiets, eventhoughfeed legislations were taken into account. Onthe other hand, theprolonged toasting lowered nitrogen solubility and lysine content. A compromise is therefore
needed.
Owing to a good similarity between crambe and rapeseed, investigations on crambe
detoxification were alsoconducted onrapeseed meal. Results are reported inChapters 7and
8. Additionalknowledgeconcerningproperties ofglucosinolatesbecameavailablefrom these
studies.Thetreatmenttargetwastoeliminate toxicity from glucosinolates whilst maintaining
nutritionalvalue,particularly ofproteinandaminoacids.Results inChapter 7yielded aclear
picture of their relationship. Glucosinolates were destroyed as toasting increased but protein
quality was impaired. The investigation recommended anappropriate toasting procedure for
double zero rapeseed meal inpractice (100°C 30min), and nitrogen solubility as monitor of
damagetoproteinquality. Chapter 8dealtwithconventional rapeseedmealfor whichawater
extraction procedure was thoroughly investigated. Information was found useful for
improvement in processing and utilization of high glucosinolate rapeseed meal.
In the general discussion, Chapter 9, a systematic assessment of crambe by-products is
presented. This chapter contains a compilation and evaluation of all the available data,
including chemical composition; anti-nutritional aspects; degradation and digestion in
ruminants; digestibility innon-ruminants; estimation onenergy and protein values; detoxification treatment and comparison torapeseed by-products. Properties of crambe by-products
are discussed and future research directives are suggested.
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SAMENVATTING
In het kader van onderzoek naar nieuwe gewassen voor de akkerbouw is er belangstelling voor de teelt van Crambeabyssinica. De Nederlandse benaming van dit gewas is
'Afrikaanse zeekool' of ook 'crambe'. Het zaad van crambe bevat olie met een hoog
gehalte aan erucazuur, waarvoor de oleochemische industrie hoogwaardige toepassingen
kent. Bij de produktie van olie uit crambezaad komt een aanzienlijke hoeveelheid
restmateriaal beschikbaar. Vanouds wordt restmateriaal na de oliewinning uit zaden vaak
als veevoer gebruikt; dan is sprake van bijprodukten of 'meel'.
Het doel van deze studie was, de toepasbaarheid van crambemeel als veevoer te
onderzoeken. De studie omvatte o.m.: 1) een overzicht en evaluatie van de beschikbare
literatuur; 2) onderzoek naar de mogelijkheden van verwijderen of verlagen van het
gehalte aan glucosinolaten om de bruikbaarheid van bijprodukten als veevoer te vergroten;
3) een studie van de vertering en benutting van de bijprodukten door zowel herkauwers
als eenmagige dieren; en 4) een vergelijking met raapzaad-bijprodukten.
In hoofdstuk 1zijn de achtergrond en probleemstelling van het onderzoek behandeld en is
het doel van de studie geformuleerd.
Hoofdstuk 2 betreft een literatuurstudie van de beschikbare informatie over de
bruikbaarheid van crambemeel als veevoer. De studie geeft aan dat de vetvrije droge stof
van crambezaad een hoog eiwitgehalte heeft met een evenwichtige aminozuur-samenstelling, maar ook dat het gehalte aan glucosinolaten hoog is. Bovendien wordt meer dan95%
van deze glucosinolaten gevormd door het schadelijke epi-progoitrine. Er is wel enige
literatuur over opname- en voederproeven met crambe-bijprodukten bij vleesvee, maar
informatie over afbraak en vertering van nutriënten ontbreekt.
In hoofdstuk 3 is informatie gegeven over chemische samenstelling, anti-nutritionele
factoren en nutriënt-gehalte (gemeten met in-vitro verteringsmethoden) van bijprodukten
van crambe en andere (nieuwe) oliezaden. De gegevens zijn afkomstig van gewassen die
in Nederland zijn geteeld. Uit de gepresenteerde resultaten komt naar voren dat crambehullen (pericarp) vezelrijk zijn en veel lignine bevatten. De vetvrije droge stof van het
ontdopte zaad bevatte bijna 50% ruw eiwit met een aminozuurpatroon vergelijkbaar met
raapzaadeiwit. Meel van ontdopt crambezaad bevatte aanzienlijk minder celwandmateriaal
dan de standaard-kwaliteit raapzaadmeel: zowel ruwe celstof als NDF (Neutral Detergent
Fibre), ADF en cellulose. Het zaad bevatte gemiddeld 62 /xmol g"1 glucosinolaten, die
door ontvetten niet worden verwijderd. Hierdoor werden in het meel gehalten tot
ongeveer 150 Mmol g"' gevonden, wanneer geen hittebehandeling had plaatsgevonden.
Hoofdstuk 5 geeft nog enige aanvullende informatie over de samenstelling van zaadfracties waaruit crambemeel is opgebouwd. Hele zaden hebben ca. 30% pericarp; het
gehalte aan zaadhuid (epicarp) na ontdoppen van de zaden was slechts 9%, tegenover
16% bij raapzaad. Dit verschil vormt een verklaring voor de relatief lage celwandgehalten
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in ontdopt crambemeel en de hoge verteerbaarheid.
Hoofdstuk 4 geeft de uitkomsten van een proef waarin de afbraak in de pens en
vertering in de darmen van melkvee is gemeten van bijprodukten van crambe en andere
oliezaden. De organische bestanddelen van ontdopt crambemeel waren zowel in-vitro als
in-situ (in de pens) zeer goed verteerbaar. De doppen werden matig tot slecht verteerd.
Bij onverhit crambemeel was de bestendigheid van de eiwitfraktie tegen afbraak in de
pens laag; de darmverteerbaarheid van het eiwit was relatief hoog. In dit hoofdstuk is ook
een vergelijking gemaakt met afbraak en vertering van sojaschroot en raapzaadschroot.
Informatie over de verteerbaarheid van crambemeel bij varkens en ratten is weergegeven in hoofdstuk 5. De schijnbare verteerbaarheid van de energie in een partij ontdopt en
vochtig verhit crambezaadmeel was hoog. Hoewel de samenstelling en de schijnbare verteerbaarheid van het crambe-eiwit op mestniveau bij varkens vergelijkbaar was met die
van raapzaad-eiwit, was de vertering ervan in de dunne darm lager, waarschijnlijk als
gevolg van te langdurige verhitting bij de ontgiftingsbehandeling. De resultaten van het
onderzoek maakten een schatting van de energiewaarde van crambemeel voor varkens
mogelijk. Tevens werden indicaties verkregen dat na optimalisering van de behandeling
een met raapzaadmeel vergelijkbare verteerbaarheid van het in het produkt aanwezige
eiwit en lysine mogelijk is. De verteerbaarheid van fosfor (P) in crambemeel was
opvallend hoger dan in raapzaadmeel. Adequate behandeling ter reductie van glucosinolaten is echter noodzakelijk. In een opnameproef met biggen (gerapporteerd in hoofdstuk 6)
bleek dat onbehandeld crambemeel door biggen vrijwel volledig werd geweigerd, zodat
zelfs bij slechts 3% crambemeel in het rantsoen groeistagnatie optrad. Uit de proeven met
ratten werd de indicatie verkregen dat de eiwitbenutting werd belemmerd door residuglucosinolaten. In deze proeven werd ook een vergroting van schildklier, lever en nieren
vastgesteld.
In hoofstuk 6 is verslag gedaan van onderzoek naar verschillende behandelingsmethoden van crambemeel om het gehalte aan glucosinolaten te verminderen. Als methoden
werden onderzocht: uitwassen met water, vochtig verhitten en het toevoegen van
chemicaliën tijdens vochtig verhitten. Door uitwassen met water konden de glucosinolaten
vergaand worden verwijderd, maar de behandeling veroorzaakte tevens 20-30% verlies
aan droge stof. Ook vochtig verhitten was effektief voor de afbraak van glucosinolaten.
Een aanzienlijke reductie in glucosinolaatgehalte kan worden verkregen door 60 minuten
verhitten bij 100-110°C; de reactie werd versneld door toevoeging van vocht en/of
bepaalde chemicaliën (b.v. Na2C03 of FeSO„.7H20). Door deze behandelingen konden
vrijwel alle intacte glucosinolaten worden omgezet en kon worden voldaan aan wettelijke
kwaliteitseisen. In een opnameproef met biggen bleek aldus behandeld meel goed te
worden gegeten. Overigens moet er rekening mee worden gehouden dat langdurige verhitting leidt tot omzettingen die een lager lysinegehalte en een lagere verteerbaarheid van
dit aminozuur veroorzaken.
In verband met de vele overeenkomsten tussen crambe- en raapzaad werd een
vergelijking van ontgiftigingsexperimenten bij crambe- en raapzaadmeel uitgevoerd. De
resultaten van dit onderzoek zijn in de hoofdstukken 7 en 8 verwerkt. Door deze studie
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kwam aanvullende kennis over de karakteristieken van glucosinolaten beschikbaar. Het
doel van de toegepaste behandeling was ontgifting te bewerkstelligen met behoud van voederwaarde, in het bijzonder van eiwit en aminozuren. De uitkomsten in hoofdstuk 7
bevestigen het beeld dat intensivering van de verhitting leidt tot meer afbraak van
glucosinolaten bij gelijktijdige vermindering van de eiwitkwaliteit. Het onderzoek leidde
tot een aanbeveling voor vochtig verhitten van zgn. 00-raapzaadschroot in de praktijk
(100°C, 30min.) met eiwit-oplosbaarheid als een graadmeter voor de aantasting van de
eiwitkwaliteit. In hoofdstuk 8 is de aandacht gericht op de vanouds gebruikelijke type
raapzaadschroot, waarbij een wasprocedure ter ontgifting werd onderzocht. Het onderzoek
leverde nuttige informatie op voor het verbeteren van de behandeling van raapzaadschroot
met een hoog glucosinolaatgehalte.
In de algemene discussie (hoofdstuk 9) is de bruikbaarheid van crambe-bijprodukten
als veevoer systematisch besproken aan de hand van een evaluatie van alle beschikbare
gegevens: chemische samenstelling; anti-nutritionele aspecten inclusief ontgiftigingsbehandeling; afbraak en verteerbaarheid bij herkauwers; verteerbaarheid bij monogastrische
dieren; schatting van energie- en eiwitwaarden; en vergelijking t.o.v. bijprodukten van
raapzaad. Tenslotte zijn suggesties gedaan ten aanzien van de richting van toekomstig
onderzoek.
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